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Skidfest benefits 
AIDS foundation 

B'l \:\IK\ 'IA"BERG 
r 

The clamoring and .::runching of 
alummum cam helped 1.-eLp the heat on 
-\.::; dem~ treet during 5k.tdfest Saturday 
.~fter'lo,)n. 

Scnwr Ho11 ard Panen~k:\. the coordmat01 
o. c1 erH' tor Sl.. 1dte-.t. ,(ud he e-.timated 
2.lX l pc,,ph: attended. 

pDriahle bathrooms for the bacl..yard. 
"\\e usual!~ ne1er ha1e a problem here, 

and if we do. it ts from local kids." 
Panen-,1.-y said ... Once they hear that It 
benefits charit). the) lea\e or back off .. 

..Although the event is not oppo ed or 
lool..cd down upon by the Cll) of Newark 
and its restdenb. the e1·ent ts not promoted 
by them." Panensky smd. 

The scmt-annual e\'ent is coordinated by 
the re"denh of Sktd Row. who each have 
designated responstbtltttes in order to get the 
day organized. 

enior Jordan Kamh1, a cu-coordmator 
tor Sl..tdfe-,r. 'aid thi-. vear the re-.idents of 
. 1.-td Ro11 decided to ·ra"e money for the 
Jtle\ D1Paolo foundation. D1P~iolo is a 
Staten bland. '\ 'l. rcs1dent who wa;; 
infected 11 11h the HI\' 1 trus from a blood 
tran,fu~wn. 

Kamht satd restdents of each apartment 
must help set up the <,tage, tape off the 
entrances to their apartments . YOte on the 
founda!Jon the benefit sponsors. help choose 
the music played h) local artists and clean 
up when everything is over. 

1 HI: RL \II:\\ /Steve Dundas 

Local hip-hop artist :\!architect performs at the Fall Skidfest Saturday. 
"The foundation collect\ monev for 

children to parttt:tpate tn acti11tics jsu~h] a-. 
,ummer LJ111p,:· Kamht -.atd. 

"1 had no 1dea ... he sat d. 

In the past. re-.tdenh hal'e chosen chanty 
foundations '-UCh a' the 9/11 Red Cross 
Fl'undauon and the :\1uluple Sclerosis 

tlCiet\'. he '>illd. 

Bryan \\'htblcy. a resident of Skid Rm\. 
satd he proVIded the be,erages for his 
apartment and helped promote the event 

Sk.tdfcst was cas} to find tf you folltm cd 
the sound of the local dtsc .Jncl..ey., 
scratching the turntables to a different 
rhythm c1:ery hour. Spectators gathered In 
dance around the qage in the left hand 
corner of the yard or clicked their feet 
together \\ htle sitting on the surrounding 
1\<tlls. ~ ~ 

Panen-.1.-v \atd Ia'-! \car's coordinator 
handed du~1 n the po,tiwn to htm after a 
tr.umng perllld dunng the Spnng 2002 
Sl..tdfe,r. 

.., was a social coordmator. and passed 
out tlier> around campus ... he satd. 

Junwr James Schm1dt satd he has 
attended Sktdfest since 199S. 

Kamht used the alias DJ Silence when he 
jumped on stage for the first ttmc at 
Sk.idfest. 

He '>atd he hooked the entertainment. 
\lent to ihe :'\e\\ark: Police tu get a ptrrmt to 
run the eYent. booked the 'ound technician. 
marketed the entire eYent and ordered the 

ch mtdt. '' ho knows some of the 
restdents who l1ve 111 Sk.td Rm\. said he dtd 
not kno\\ the event is held to raise money 
for charity. "\\ e didn't want only bands to paructpate 

111 the e1·ent. ami this year was more of a te'>t 

Event focuses on homeless 
BY .\U.LlSSA BER\1,\:\ 

\t ,,: \ f uor 

The dull 111 the air dtd not Jeter e1ght students from 
sleepmg 111 cardboard bme' behind the Perkins Student 
Center SaturdaY. 

A> part o-f a project called Cardboard City. the 
members of the Rus-,e!l and Central Complex 
Commumt\' Council innted students to consider the 
plight of ht;meless people throughout the United States. 

Stgn-. with facts about the country's homeless 
population 'urrounded the site where -.cattered 
cardboard boxes were positioned. 

Semor Ben Thoma. Russell Complex hall director, 
said the goal of the event was to raise awareness of 
po\ert) through -.igns and statistics. as well a'> 
experiencing a 111ght of sleeptng oubtdc without 
IU\Urte'l. 

Thoma '>aid the group of student>. anticipated 
attention from those passing by or commg home from 
partie'> dunng th~ night. 

··\Ve want w make people realiLc that on such an 
aftluent campu-.. there are >till people in the world who 
don't have 11hat \\C have:· he satd. "They can be more 
accepting of thnse dt fference .... " 

The -.tudenh slept in the boxes until 8 a m. Sunday. 
Thl>ma -.aid. 

"It \\a'> a link chtll) :· he said. "Once you· re in the 
ho\. it starh to w Jrm up a little by your own body heat." 

Thoma said a few blanket' \\ere the onlv thmgs 
'>tudenb brought 11 nh them for the overnight. - ~ 

Durin~ the night. he satd. people dropped by to 
off~r them '>nacb lik.c Dontos or granola bars. 

· Befort' a"~mhhng tho.: hoxe~. studenb were inYited 
to the Gallery of Perk.in-. Student Center to hear 1\lary 
Ellen Green, cxecuti\ c dtrector uf the Emmaus How,e. 
an emergenc\ -.helter in :'\ewark. discu.,;, the ongoing 
problem ~ll p~vert) in the L mtcd States. ~ ~ 

college campm •. 
"[Students] were \\tllmg to tak.e a night to dtsrupt 

thetr lives and help people become aware that thb I'> a 
problem ... she satd. 

Green satd she was dehghted to speak dunng the 
mght and witness the program. 

"\Ve need to treat [the homeless] a~ human beings." 
she sa1d. "\\ e need to recogmze people 11 tth physical 
disabilities as with every group of people thought to be 
less than normal." 

Sophomore Dan 1\lauella sa1d he volunteered hts 
time on Saturday mght to prove that people often do not 
realize how lucky they are. 

·'A lot of people rake for granted the ability to know 
where the} are sleepmg every night:· he said. "When 
they're warm. they can tum on the fan. and if n·s cold. 
they can grab one of the comforters out of the closet. 

"But, the people that live in boxes arc luck.y to hai'C 
the clothes the} 11 ear on thetr back.'' 

Mazzella said he enjoyed participating in the event. 
"It gives you a different perspective on things:· he 

satd. "If you can reach at least one person. you·l'e done 
something right.'' 

Steve Peuquet. a professor in the College of urban 
Affairs and Public Policy. satd a study compiled under 
his supervision in 2000 revealed facts pertaining to the 
homeless population 111 Delaware. 

In ··Homelessness in Delaware:· graduate student 
Jeffrey Kerrigan cited 1.0-W people residing in 
emergency or transitional shelters throughout Delaware. 
he said. 

This does not include those living in automobiles. 
streets and abandoned buildings or m an insututionahzcd 
setting. he said. 

to sec ho11 people would react to the DJs." 
he '>aid. "People dcfmitd) liked 11 though ... 

"[The performer-.] k.ml\1 that they aren't 
getting paid. hut people \\at1t to do it 
because it gets their name out around town ... 
he -.mJ. ~ 

The hot dog 1 endor tNtally ' seen on east 
:-.tam Street was parl..cd ne'\t to the portable 
bathrooms 111 the back) ard tlf Sktd RO\\ 

Brian Hill. a rest dent of Sk:td Ro1\. satd 
he was not looking fon\ ard to cleaning up 
after e\·cr) thing 11 a-. done. 

"Bet11 een six or etght people. it takes 
ahout I 0 hours." he sat d. 

One hundred percent of the residents in the 
E:.mmau' hou c arc homele.,, families wnh children in 
:-.:ewark, Greo.:n ~.ud 

She -.atd the Cardboard City project wa;, a good 
attempt to draw atto.:ntton Hl\1 ard the important tssue on a 

Peuquet said although the pre\'ious survey was 
conduc!ed before the economic downtown began. beds 
tn emergency shelters in Delaware are suiT in high 
demand. 

·'The number of homeiess people have remamed 
consistent through ups and downs since the mid 19So-.:· 
he said ... 1 would suggest the numbers now are probably 
more severe." 

rilL RL\'JE\\ /k"''"' DuonJC 
Student'> participate in Art Under the Stan. Friday night on 
the South Green. The Y-Chromes and the Deltones perlonned. 

Research 
company 
lays off600 

BY LINDSAY LAMARRE 
Staff Reporter 

Bristol-Meyers Squibb, a research and 
development company in Wilmmgton, will 
lay off more than 600 employees by the end 
of this year. 

The W ilmi ngton branch will lose 586 
employees an d the division in Deepwater, 
N.J. will lose 69 employees . 

Becky Taylor, spokeswoman for Bristol
Meyers Squibb, said the Wilmington branch 
researches and develops drug for depression, 
HIV and inflammation. 

BMS ts also involved with research ing 
metabolism pharmacokinetics an d d ru g 
safety. she said. 

Taylor said there will be severance pay 
offered to those who lose their jobs. 

She also said approximate l y I 00 
pm.nions are being offered at other Br isto l
Meyers divisions. 

Approximately 200 job postings are 
avai lable to current employees. and a total of 
300 jobs are available, Taylor said. 

Ed Simon. labor analyst fo r the 
Delaware Department of Labo r , sa id 
scientists in the area may nonethe less have 
trouble finding new JOb. 

''Thts cut in employees wi ll 
unfortunately make the job market m o re 
competitive. especially in the scientific and 
professwnal areas:· he satd. "I thmk a few 
hundred people w11l be lea\ ing [the state of 
Delawarej because of Bristol-Meyers 
Squibb.'' 

The Delaware unemployment ra te is 
lower than the national rate, wh ich shows 
there are opportunities to find jobs, he said. 

The unemployment rate in Septem ber 
200 I was 3.3 percent, which IS eqmvalent to 
approximately 13,900 people. 

The current unemployment rate is 4.1 
percent, which is equivalent to 16,800 
people. Simon said. 

These numbers do not include 
homemakers. full-time students. or people 
who are no t working and ti ll rece i v ing 
severance pay. he >aid. 

Simon said a small state like Delaware 
will feel the effects of losing a large company 
such a~ Bristol-Meyers Squibb, but It will not 
be disastrous for the tate. 

Ln the past several years, there have been 
layoffs in science research companies like 
Hercules and DuPont. which make the job 
market more competitive. he said. 

"The posttive stde is that AstraZeneca, a 
C:)mpany in orth Wilmington. IS expanding 
so there is not all bad news," Simon said. 

··Howe\'er. I think the economy wi ll stay 
sluggish for a while ... 

Marie Belett1. media department 
assistant for DuPont. said DuPont sold its 
pharmaceuttcal company to Bris tol -Meyers 
Squibb in October 2001 

Ja:yne O'Connor. spokeS\\ oman for 
Bri.,tol-Meyers Squ1bb. smd Bnstol-Meyers 
Squibb bought the pharmaceutical company 
from DuPont for $7.8 bi lliOn. 

Bristol-Meyers Squibb has a large 
concentration of facilities in Connecticut. 
Ne11 Jersey and e\\ York. 

Newark Library holds open house 

THE REVIEV\ fRoh \lele111 

Children have their faces painted at the open house for the newl) rennovated 
l\ewark LibraQ, et to re-open J an. 6, 2003 after being closed since Apri l. 

8Y KATIE DOHERTY 
\'trTJ R•tlfWltt 

After closmg its doors nn Apnl l. the 
1\ewark hbrary re-opened on Oct. 17 h> g t\e 
more than 700 people a yutcl.. pcd \\ tthtn th 
newly rcnovah:d 11 alb 

The library. set to permanently open to 

the public on Jan. 6. 2003. ha-. undet ~one 
renovations totaling more than S5 million. 

Charlesa Lowell. the library·-. manager. 
planned the event 11 tlh the help of the 
Department of Commumty 5o.:rvtces 111 1\'c\\ 
Castle County 

Even though the libran ts current!\ not 
ready for bus;ness. Lowe.ll s,11d the ~1pcn 
house 11 as held bccau-.e • ewarl.. resident-. 
\\ere eager tn vte\1 the progres-. of the 
renovatiOns. 

.. We belte1·e that part of ltfe i' 
cont111ually learning ami gn111 mg. anti 11·e 
think the librat \ ts one of tho,c mslltutwns 
that help pcop(e become 11 ho the~ want to 
he," Lowell said. 

The librarv hou-.es boob for pre ·s..:hool 
children. offer' homo.:worl.. support fot 
children who arc in school and prm tck-. 
parenting boob for young fanultc' .md large 

pnnt books for seni~>r citizens, she said. 
They ha\·e abo added a new commumty 

room. a· -.mall group study room-.. a coffee 
area. a tu:n art:.~ .• 1 qory - timc room. 
11npnned ltghttng ,111d technolog) and a 
children's area double th pre\' tous stzc. 
Lo11 ell sat d. 

Doug Tung ot I\'e11 arl.. and hts 8-yl:!ar
old daughter Brianna were amung the 1 isttor!-. 
Thur-.d.rv night. He satd rcnm atwns \l·ere 
needed r;,r m: 1n) y enr-. and he liked 11·hat has 
he~n done 11 tth the library. 

He satd ht' foJtllll) has heen 1 l'>tting th..: 
lihrar~ two to three tunes per week 'mce hts 
d.1llghtt:r was an Infant 

Ton•' satd hi'> daughter read more th.m 
.7~0 blH>ks for .. readtn!! conte't o\'er the 
summo.:r between fu·,t and' second grade. 

·•1 think. fundamcnully. if you lool.. at 
child dt:l<.:lopmcnt, readtng ts one of the key 
si..Jils yuu n..:cd to ha1 c to su..:eecd. whether 11 

he as a voungster or a' an .tdult. .. Tong 'atLI. 
Br;,_nn;l, 11 htl'>e fa\ tHite hZJnl.. ts 

"1\lattlda" h) Rt><.ld Dahl. .tppnncd snmc of 
the smallt:r change-. 111 the library. includmg 
a more comfnnahle '>lttmg Jrl.'a fn1 story 
lime. 

"The floor is ctf.hy :· she sat d. 
Ktm Buckingham of Newark said she 

has been bringing her two children. Jordan, 
6. and Ltam. 2. to the library smce Jordan 
was appruxtmately 2 years old. They visit 
twice per week, '>hi:! satd. and smce Jordan IS 
home-schooled. -.he puts books on hold and 
then makes a trip to the library to pick them 
up. 

"It·, a huge-time saver:· Buckmgham 
-.atd 

She satd she is happy \\ ith the 
rcnovatwns. especially the spaciOusness of 
the II brary and the separate room for story
lime. She satd she l1k.es the ne1\ appearance 
of the library O\'erall. say mg that it used to 
look. "Yer; '7(h.'' 

..It'-. a good u .. e o l our tax money." 
Buckingham satd 

James 1\lcKtbben of 1\ewark scud he and 
hts \1 ife ~lary Anne have been commg to the 
It bran for ?.4 year-.. They u-.ed to 1 1s1t wtth 
then ~htldren .. he -.aid. and 110\\ bnng their 
grandchildren 

"If) nu're gotng to spend money on 
somethmg m town. thi-. ts where \ ou <;hould 
put 11:· 1\lcKtbben s;Hd. · 
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Dover base to get $350 million 
IH S I"\\ GOR"\ I<. 

\ 

l'hl" enatt' pa' ed a bllll,l' mg \ "15ll mllhnn 111 
mcrect'e the capabthtll'' ut C 5 .urpl,mcs .ll Duvct 
,\tr hm.:e B.tsc anJ '.30 mtlltun fllr dektN~ rc,earch 
111 DeLl\\ cue Oct. I 6. 

The btl I 1 current!) 11 Jlllll!! ti'r .tppnn-al frnm 
the ptcstJenl. 

lt:"t.:a llafet. k~i'latt 1 c .t\sistant tu '>en 
Tlwm.ts R. Carpt'r. D Del. ,,ttd the Defense 
AppllljHJ.ltllllls Bill 1 nc~.·e"ar~ tl1 pa) ftlr all 
Jcfen'c pmgrams 

C " arrpl.tlll'\ arc 1 Jt.tl tt' the \it For.:t: tkt:t at 
(),,, t:r \tr l·orc~.· B, st', ,!J .. • satd J'hc1 are one t'l the 
oldest pl.Ull!' 'tlllthed h) the ba,t' • 

··11 1' the htgge't plane 11l the tlcet. pnn tdmg 
tn:mt•ndott- CctpaCJt) lut tr.uhp•'r!Jng go,,d.,_"' she 
,,uJ . 

rtl' T'"ldeJIJJL,lliOil of the C'-5', 11illtncJudc 
rt•bulldm,: b..tter cngmc' and updatmg the cod.plls 

Th .. · brll ah11 1ndudcs fundtll!! tor defetbe 
n~sc. td pn1eeh dcle),,ped b~ D~la11are· based 
('(lJl'"JilJCs cllld the UJ111 er\Jt\ 

. C hn' !lenrtch. chic!. npt:rating offict:r fnr 
"icl\ ".' <)UcllltUm Lc. p lnnol atJOth. statcd in an 
t t t .. d mc"age that the c~>mpan) de1clnp d 
"'lt11 are tc~.·hn,,l,,~, to an..tl\'/t: data fn11n 
tn,tttutton' 'tit.h .~; 'chonb." hn,pitah and 
pharm:t.:Jcs ctnd Jlltcgratcs it 1\ ith artificial 
mtclln:t:nec teehnolP~J<:' hl re1 cal outbrcab. 

"l t 11 til ..::nabk • cri sLs manag..::rs tn de ted an 
nutbn:.tk. tdetllth th..:: ot fcmhn~ 'chcnucal or bio
ctgent :tnd thcll ~\llll"•-·cs. predu:t' pillet .tal exposure 

and akrt appmpnatc authoritte~ ... 
Snme oth~r pwje.:h funded hy the hill \\til 

rese.1rch tmptolcmenh on ~\Jsttng nnltt.try 
te.:hnnlng). 

Patrick Pt,wcr Produch wtll receive \1 mtllion 
to wort.. wtth the \rmy to de\elop a hghter. "mallt:r 
and nmrc efficient auxiltar) engine dcs1gned for 
mulllplt: uses. 

The \rnn Reserve and atwnal Guard and the 
Atr 1\'atttmal 'Guard 11 til rccctve S 10.-1 noillion to 
buv more l:.xtetH.led Cold \\ eather Clothtn~ 
<;y-,tems. manufacturcu h1 \\' L Gore. -

- !Ia fer satd tht' pro\ tdcs active sen ICC 
members Wtth Gortcx pant~ and hoots. whtch arc 
11 anncr and 11 atcq1roof 

\\illtam '\lc 'ahola. dtrector of mart..etm~ and 
bu~mc"' dc,·clopmcnt for the haunhofer Center lor 

lnlccular Bwtechnolo~v in 'ewark. said the 
company ts cnmpdmg fo~ ~me l'f 23 gr<Ults from a 
!>25 millwn Chemical Biological Defense Fund. 

He said the company f, opttnllstic it 11 ill not 
on I) rece11 e funding. but that the fundtng 1\ ill be 
clthe to the S) million tt requested. 

The center has den: loped a ne11 plant l'accmc 
that utiltzes green plants to mtmic the 'urface of a 
toreign orgamsm. Md\abola satd. Thrs allow-. the 
tmm~ne s~;stem to thin!.. it ts n~spondtng to the 
toxm. but this provides a '>afer way. 

Thts vaccine can be made mllre quickly than a 
normal vaccine. Thts h important. he said. in case 
nf a terronst attack. 

The uni\·ersitv's Center for Cnmposrte 
'\lateriab and dcparunent of electrical and computcr 

Source of tainted 
turkey identified 

B\ .J \ "\EF"\ \BDEL:\Ol R 
~ rt 

\ \\ .unplet l·oods plant 111 
Francoma. Pa .. h." been ptnpmnted 
b\ the Cemer tm Disease c,,ntml as 
the probahlc ource of tamted J'leat 
tb.tt c.tu,ed thc recall of 27 -l mtllwn 
pounds ni rurkey .md clm:t..cn read)
to-cat products 0.:-t. 12. 

presence of the bactenum was found 
m ont' of the plant drams. 

"The pathogen that caused the 
outbreak is untquc. and we found a 
match in part of the plant. .. he said. 

Ra) ,\tt..rnson. spokesman for 
Pilgrim's Pnde Corp .. tn\ ner nf 
\\ ampler Foods. dechned to comment 
Dll thc matter. 

engineenng will also receive funding from the bill 
The Center for Composite Materials wtll 

n:ceilc $5.9 mtllton. 
Len Hobbes. opcrattons manager for the 

center. satd this funumg \\ill allo1\ them to contmue 
worktng with the \rm) and l\avy on the 
development of composttc materials to us.:: for such 
applications as molitary l'ehicles and tndtvidual 
soldoer armor. 

Composite materiab. Hobhe-. satd. are the 
wmhmation of fabrics embeuded Ill a resin matnx. 
which create' materials hghter and stronger than 
conventional matcnals such as steel. 

··Applications to the milttary arc pretty 
ob1tous ... he satu. "You're always trying to reduce 
wetght. tncrease strength. Those things go hand in 
hand." 

Hobbes said the funding 1\ til go to the 
umverstty as opposed to others because of the 
center·s reputation. 

·'\\'e are a world class research faetlttv.'' he 
satd. . 

The department of electncal and computer 
cn<>ineenn<> will recci1·c $1.7 million to work with 
th:Nav} o';; millimeter wave infrared tmaging. 

Electncal and computer engineering professor 
Denms Prather stated Ill an e-mail message that thts 
program will work on technology used to detect 
luuden obJects 111 low visibtlity. 

··tt is very important to current and future 
militaT) operations as well as law enforcement and 
fire fighting apphcations in the civilian sector ... he 
saiu. 

'\!an Baun. rned1a speuahst fur the 
l ' S. Department of ,\gnculture. satd 
th.:: !'teat rccall ts the large·a in L'mted 
'irate' htslof) 

Tom Skmner. spokesman tor the 
Cent.::rs ol Dtsc:.he Contwl. 'atd th.:: 
t.ttntcJ produch from the \\ampler 
Fond. plant in Francnnt.t. Pa . must 
ht..el:- caused the Listena outbr.::at... 

Baun snrd the CSDA su,pended 
the plant's production. until Pilgrim's 
Pndc Corp take' steps to prevent 
agamst the pathogen contaminating 
therr prodw.:ts in the future. 

l'HL Rl::\ ILV./Celoa Dcott 
Read}-to-eat turkey and chicken products produced by a Wampler 
Foods plant in Pa. "ere identified as the cause of listeria outbreaks. 

The LSD\ needs to approve the 
com pan)· s pl,ms bef,>rc It c:m mart..et 
meat producb agatn. he satd 

l·oou p,,!Jc) lr•stJtutc .• tid the Ltsten .. 
outhrcat.. L l'Uiu I .. 'e ccn pre1 cnteu. 

"Tht: gu1 ernmcnt h.t, had ample 
tune Ill ts,ue the appln:attun lor th.:: 

to support the . mpkmentanon of the 
leslln;_! standaru. 

Current!). there ts no la\1 that 
requtrcs cumpanies to perform 
ePI iron mental testing for L1stena. 

List.::rithis is a fuodhorne illne" 
that oft.::n comes from eattng deli 
meats. ra11 l'egetablcs. unpastcunzcd 
mtlt.. pmducLs anu soft cheeses. 1\ htch 
han· been contan11nated \\ tth thL 
bactenum. Ltsteria. 

"It can ta!..e months. 1\eeks or days 
II all depends." Baun satd. 
St..mner said the im·estigation is far 

frnmo1er 

Lhtcria t.::stmg 'wmlard. and tf Jt \\as 
m'ututcd. Jt coulu ha1 c pn:vcnled the 
outbreak." he satd 

Jaeger -.atd the Jetay in the testmg 
standard might result from a more 
political contn)\"er y. 

Th re ha1 e been .f6 p.:oplc mkctcd 
\\ llh lt tenosis and e'en deaths 'incc 
St:ptt:mbcr. Tom Skmner. spokesman 
fur the Center' ot Dtsca. c Control. 
s..id. 

"[The! CDC will continue to 
111\C,tigate. to learn more about the 
mal,'llitude of the outbreak. but we are 
hoptng to -,ee a decline s1nce the 
recall ... he "'ud. 

The Ltst.::na testing standard was 
dr<1fted by the L SDA. during the 
Clintun aJmini,tration 111 2001 and 
has remained 111 tlte draft form smcc 
th.:n. J ... ~.:t,d 'atd. 

"The meat and poultr) tndustr) 
duesn't want to >ee tt publtshed ... he 
said. "The Bush .tdmtnistratiun is 
mnr" lrtuldl: 11 tlh tndustnc . of .til 
k.md." 

The \\ampler PPods plant 1\ as 
pmpotntcd after a thorough 
mve,tigatwn of the foods eatcn b) 
infectt"d people. he satd 

Baun satd the prevalence nf the 
bactenum in turkey meat could be 
auributed to man} factors. 

Baun s•ml thL' Ltsteria t.:sting 
standard wuuld require companies tu 
conuuct etwimnmcntal testing ft,r the 
Listeria pathogen 111 then plants and 
around their drams. 

"Ltstena should absolutely be 
reqtmed to test for:· Jaeger satd. 

Baun sa1d aft.::r tesung the plant the 

"In thi> case. outbreak-. lit..e th1s 
means there is a breakdown 111 the 
sy>tcm:· he said. 

Art Jaeger. associate dJrector of the 
Consumer Federation of Amenca·, 

The r.::ason thc tesllng -.tandard is 
'till m draft timn. he smd. i-. because 
the L'SD.\ need' hl ~ather more data 

People \1 ho are at the greatest risk 
for contracting listcnosis are the 
elderly. the 1 ery young. pregnant 
women and people with weak 
immun.:: systems. he said. 

Blood bank not responsible for lllV infection 
B\ ARTlh...\ RA "<GA "\ 

The Blood Bank ot Dda\\art: \\as not 
ne~IH!ent 111 a I <,1);-l blood transfusion that 
tnt'"t:ctcd a\\ tlmtnl!ton man\\ tth HI\'. the 
Delaware Superwr Court ruled 111 the ca ... e·~ 
retnal Oct. I ).1 

The wrongful death suit. tiled b) the family of 
:\athamcl Price. urigmall) went to trialm !\larch 
2001. when a jury cleared the bluud bani.. of 
charges of negligence 

Dcten-,e attorney Jamc' Kipp satd the case. 
fiN filed in 19S9. 1\ent Ill trial late because ol 
JUdtctal del a) s. 

During the first tnal. the plainttff's ex.pert 
wttnc" maJe outlandish arguments. Ktpp said. 
Dunng cross-examtnatron. the judge ast..ed 
questions that made 11 appear as though he was 
sidmg 11 1th the defense in the jury's presence. 

There were no ex.pert 1\llnesses in the retrial. 
Ktpp said. Instead the plaintiff argued 
"neghgence per se" ell" "neglrgence as a matter of 
the la11 ... 

Ktpp said the plamttff argued the blood bank 
should h<l\ e asked if donors were homosexual. 
The def.::nse mamtamed the blood bank told all 
potential donors that homosexual mates and 
intr:nenous urug users should defer from 
donallnl! bloou -

Dave' Bonk. spot..esman for the Blood Bank of 
Del;m ar..::/Eaqern Shore. satd the central tssue m 
the case was whetht'r negligence wa~ a factor in 
Price's infection. he said . 

Blood screentng proceuurcs were nn: 
de1·clopcd unttl 1985. he s,ud. and at the ttme of 
Price's transfus1un. th.:: onl~ pre,cntati,·c m.::tlwd 
a1 ailable was a serie' of qu.::stwns !or potLntt<d 
donor'> 

Smce 1985. there haYe been more than 150 
million transfusions nation I\ ide. approxJtnat<:l) 
35 of which infected blood transfuswn rcctpients 
\\ith HlV. he -.atd. 

The Blood Bank of Delaware's screening 
standards are set by the Food and Drug 
Administration and America's Blood Centers. 
Bon!.. said !n 198-f. Delaware· s blood sereenittl! 
process was 111 compliance 11 ith nationa-l 
standards. 

Jtm 1\lacPher'>on. spokesman for Amenca·s 
Blood Centers. said HI\ sL·rcemng procedures 
were implemented in 191\3. but there were no 
actual tests performed on bloou donatiOns until 
1985. 

In past cases JllYolvmg HtV infection through 
blood tr::tnsfusion. plaintiffs have mamta111ed that 
blood banks should have useu more aggressive 
•,creentng techniques. such as ·'surrogate tests" 
and direct questioning of potential donors. he 
<.at d. 

"Surrogate tests" iuentify Hepatitis B 
antibodies. he satu. which helps in screemng for 
those that may be tnfected with HIV because 
man) homosexual men test positiYe for both 
HIV and Hepatitis B. 

Some also maJiltain that blond banks should 
have been more direct and spcL"Iftc when 

questtontng potential donor-. ,tbout beha\'Jor that 
put them at high nsk for HI\ 1nfecuon. 
~lacPher,on satd. 

In 19S-l. donors 11ere ast..ed 30 qucsttons 
related to high-nsk behal'tor. he satd. whereas 
today donors complete a sun e)" of 50 questions. 

In 198-l. there were three tests performed on 
bloou to identil1 infectious diseases. he saiu. 
1\ hile today there are 12 ~uch tests. 

l\lacPherson -.aid the nsk of rece11ing H!V 
from a blood transfuswn was highest in t982 at 
the start of the outbreak. The rr,k in 198-l \I a., 
about one rn 1.000. he said. 

Paul Richards. spot..esman for the FDA. satd 
although a blood supply with aro rist.. of 
transmitting infectious Jrseascs may not he 
posstblt:. the nation's blood supply ~~ generall} 
safe. 

"As biological products. blood and blood
products are always lit..el) to carry an inherent 
rist.. of infectious agents.'' he satd. "But because 
of unprovements in donor screening procedures 
and the use of a variety of new tests in the last 
fc\\' years. the blood supply is safer than it has 
e1 er been." 

Bonk said as scientrsts learned more about 
HI\ transmtsswn. greater precautions have been 
put 111 place. 

"Hindsight r. wonuerful." he said. "lf we had 
t..nown then ''hat we know now. th1~ unfortunate 
event may never have happened. But there was 
no negligence in the legal sense ... 

\ATICAN \\ORRIES .S. SEX ABLSE POLIClES ABA..."'DON DUE 
PROCESS 

WASH! 'GTON. D.C. Four months ago when the nauon·s Roman 
Catholic hp,hops enacted a get-tough policy tt;ward chtld sexual abuse. few 
commentators thought they had gotten it just right. Victims· groups satd the 
bishop~ had not gone l~tr enough. Groups devoted to pnests' nght-. satd they 
had gone too far. 

But from the point nf vi.::11 of church leaders seeking to halt an avalanche 
of scandal that was burying diocese after diocese in lawsui!S. the policy had at 
least one major advantage: clarity. 

Bishop Wilton Gregory. president of the U.S. Conference of Cathohc 
Bishops. said the heart of the policy \\as a pledge to remove from pubhc 
ministry. though not necessarily to defrod. any priest who had ever molested 
a child. no mauer hm\ long ago. 

··From this Jay forwaru. no one t..nown to have sexually abused a chtld wtll 
work in the Catholic Church in the Umt.:d States." he said. 

The Vatican's partial rcjectton of the pulic) last weel-: plunged that core 
promtse into uncenamty. 

, The full tmpact will remain unknown until a JOint commission of four U.S. 
bishops and four Vatican official\ negotiates changes sought by the Holy See. 
C<mon lawyers predtct the Vatican will insist on the restoration of a starute of 
hmitations on abuse charges. makmg it dtfficult or 1mposstble for U.S. 
btshops to remove priests on the basts of allegauons that often date bact.. 20 or 
30 ye::us. 

Paradoxically. the Yallcan·s stated mottve ts also clarity. 
Cardmal Giovanni Baltlsta Re. head of the Vattcan department for b1shops. 

conl'eyed the decision in a two-page tetter that satd the policy adopted by the 
U.S. bishops 111 Dallas in June could cause "confusion and ambtguny" 
because it contams provisions that "are difficult to reconcile wtth the universal 
law of the Church ... 

Som.:: of the tem1mology in the policy. he added. is "vague or imprecise 
and therefore difficult to interpret." 

Officials in Rome said the letter ~>~as referring to the policy"s lack of a 
workable defillJuon of sexual abu~e and its stipulation that "for even a '>lllgle 
act of sexual ahuse of a minor - past. present or future the offending 
prie.,t or deacon \\ill be pem1anently remm·ed from ministry .. 

Other Vatican nb.Jectrons. they satd, mclude the establishment pf lay 
revtew boards 111 each diocese that could usurp the local bishop's 
respons1htlny to investigate allegations, weigh an) extenuating circumstances 
and mete out appropriate penalties. 

In short. the Vaucan was concerned that the U.S. bishops. m takmg a 
blanket approach to an urgent problem. had abruptly thrown aside ''due 
process" protections but it up over cenTUries tn canon law. the church's internal 
legal code. 

Rev. Thomas Reese. editor of the Catholic magazine America. said 
"p~trents should be assured that Re's letter does not mean that abustve pnests 
wtll be back in par1shcs tomorrow ... 

Some U.S. church leaders cast the Vatican's decisiOn as a welcome 
intervention that in the end would strengthen. not weaken. the so-called zero-
tolerance policy. ~ 

DELAYS AND PRICE HIKES ANNOUNCED F OR PRE PAID 
TUITIOI'.' PROGRAM 

\\ASH I 'GTON. D.C. Prosp.::ctlve cnllege srudents and thetr familie~ 
hopmg to sign up for Maryland's prepa.tJ ruttton program this year are going 
to have to wan <mhtle and probably pay more. 

The Mar) land Higher Education Investment Board, which oversees the 
state's program. announced last week that th1. year's enrollment period. 
scheduled to begm hLst Tuesday. has been deferred indefinitely. 

The Jelay is the result of the University of Maryland system's 
announcement that it is considenng major increases in tuition and a 
restrucrunng of its tu1tion :tnd fee setup. 

TI1e school figures it will get little additional money and may face cuts 
hom tlu:.• leg1slature a~ the state stmggles to Jeal with ib budget crisis. \s a 
result. officials are discussing tuition increases of 10 percent or more for tn
>tate students. on tup uf a 5.5 percent increase this year. 

Proponents of such mcreases argue that Maryland is a higher-education 
bargain ant.! that burdening the well-to-do with higher charges is cost
effective. even if the school has to dole out more aid to less-affluent families. 

But the impact on the prepmd ntition program ts more complicated. 
This program allows 1\laryland families to buy contracts that promise to 

pa} full in-state TUition :tnd mandatory f.::es for up to five years uf college 
somettme 111 the fultlre. 

To make the program work. officiab have to project costs and figure what 
the\ can emn on their mvcstments. then work backwaru to scule on a price to 
the-consumer. much the wa) life insurance poltctes do. 

When mvestmcnt r.::tum'> fall or tuition rises unexpectedly as both have 
- pnces of contracts have to go up. And when the size of future tuition 
increases becomes won·isome. oftietals are reluctant to commit to a price. 

Jtxm E. 1\lar.,hall. ex.ccullve director uf the Maryland plan. saiu last wee!.. 
that she hopes to be able to open enrollment for new contracts around the first 
of next month. but as of 11011. she dllCS not knO\\ what the price will be. 

' RYDER TRIAL SET TO BEGIN 
LOS Al\GELI.:.S -Actress Winona Ryder's ancst led to jokes un late

night teleYisJOn about her allegedly sticky fingers. triggered the production of 
··Free Winona" T -shirts and inspired a comic play about her plight. 

No1\, I 0 momhs later. the Oscar-nominated actress is slatTing as cnnunal 
defendant in a real-life drama fearuring a varied cast: hawk-eyed Saks security 
guards. employees ti·om other high-end department stores and Beverly Hills 
police officers who handcuffed America's most famous accused shoplifter. 

Prosecutors allege that Ryder '>hophfted roug.Wy $6.000 of destgner purses. 
clothes m1d ha1r accessones and that she snipped anti-theft sensor tags off 
merchandise. She is charged with three felonies: grand theft. burglary and 
vandal1sm. 

Defense atrornev Mark Geragos ha.., insisted that his chent went on a 
legitimate shopping. trip in Dccen1ber and ha~ receipts to prove tt. He sard she 
never cut off security tags and never left the Sak~ Fifth A venue ~tore in 
question with the unpaid-for merclumdtse. 

"l think ,·,mous people had a motive to set up Winona. and I believe I can 
convmcingl) prove that." he said. 

Gerago' sa1d he plans to show jurors d1at the allegations agamst Ryder 
evolved after the relea.se of a store surveillance tape that does not. he said, 
show his client stealing anythmg 

If a jury conncts the 30-year-old actress. ~he could face a maxtmum 
sentence of three years in pnson Bccau-,e there is no minimum '>entence. 'he 
could be placed on probation. She is currently free on 20.000 bml. Attorneys 
on both sides agree d1at jail time ts unlikely on a first offens.::. 

-compiled hy Kaytie Dmding from L.A. Times ami Washingron Po.\lll'ire 
reports 

Police Reports 

Tt;ESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs near 60 

WEDNESDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the high 50s 

THURSDAY 

Partly sunny 
h1ghs 1n the low 50s 

If t I I 1'1 1/1• \ ( ll 1/t ( Ill II l lf I "' II It' 

CAR VANDALIZED 
Beer and egg yolks \\'ere dumped 

on the mtenor. extenor and uas tank 
of a car hy an unkno\1 n pc~rson on 
Kershaw Street between 
approximately I a.m. and II "45 a.m. 
Saturda\. New art.. Police said. 

The ·car· s owner toot.. the 2002 
Mitsubisht Echpse to a car wash but 
the damage could nut be repaired. Sgt. 
Gerald R. Simpson said. 

The car I\ as then ttm .::d tu a car 
de· lershtp because the suhstanc.:: in 
the ga'> tank caused se1·cre engine 
damage. he said. 

The damage totaled $2.000. 
Simpson said. 

Wan·ams arc penuing. he said. 

W0:\1.-\.~ \SS\.l'LTED AT 
PATH~l-\.RK 

A \\Oman w:.ts puncht:d m the nbs 
.1nd 1-.tcl-.cu 111 th..:: shins 1\ hen she 

detained a man \lho 1\as trying to 
remo\ e ttems from Path mark in 
College Squ<ue at appro\imatel) 3 45 
p.m. Saturday. Simpson s:ud. 

The man tled from the store and 
assaulted the emplo)ee 1\ hen she 
attempted to restrain him. he satd. 

The man presented false 
identJ fication to the arrestmg officer. 
Simp-,on 'aid. 

The man was wanted hy the 
Dt'laware State Pohce fur outst<mding 
traftic wan·ants. he .,atd. ~ 

The man rcmm ..::d · I 70 worth of 
items from the store. Sunpson ~aid. 

VEHICLE DA ... \L\GED 
The passenger sid.:: wtndo\\' of a 

pick-up truck was broken and items 
were remtncd by an unkno11n perstHl 
Ill the parking lot at BrunS\\ td Blue 
Hen Lane' in th.:: Ne11 ark Shopping 
Center between appro\tmatel~ I 0:30 

p.m. and II :30 p.m. Saturda). 
Simpson said. 

An employee of the bowhng alle) 
found h1s em \\ mdow smasht'd and 
hts hnefcase remo\ eu from inside hts 
truck. he satd. 

The items stukn totaled $.f25. 
Stmpson said. 

NEWARK HOME VA:'IIDAU ZED 
A bedroom wmdO\\ was broken by 

an unknown person on l\1adtson Drive 
between approxtmatel) -l: 15 p.m :utd 
.f:-l5 p.m. Thur,day. Simpson sa1d. 

When the restdent left her home. 
h.:r friend. who 1\'a' -,ull in d1c hou,e. 
heard a loud bang fmm the do\1 nst:urs 
bedroom. he said. 

The dan1age totaled ; !5lJ. Simpson 
s:ud. 

Wananb are pelllhng. he s~ud. 

-- compiled hr 8/mr Kalwra 



Pumpkin festival 
delights residents 

, C\lak,, ' lion H.! ~lu,cum 
ho,ted th fir't Pumpk.•nfe,tl\al 
SunJa~, ~11 1ng c·hdJren .1nJ 
pare nh th.: <IPP<ll tuntt) It> 
p;tfllc'lpatc 111 .t 1 a net) pf .trl\ anJ 
cratl' ,!Cit\ I tiC\. 

\pprP\ i mate I~ ~50 f'I.'Ppk 
aticndl.'d the· tc\lil al that ,n.:lude·J 
gtnd.:d l11k.e,, a mDon h<>Unce. 
pump'-.111 patnttng. minl.ttur.: ~~~If. 
Ja.:c p:unttng. rdn::,hmen". crAts 
• 111d ,>:am•,, "' \\ell as 'tor) teller 
Jack. Brig,>:s 

The !.til fcsttl a! 11 as a gr<Htp 
ctf,,rt ,tMted h\ Ltt.ra Lee. th.:: 
muscum Jtr.::ct< . 1i<>ng wnh 
nlll,CUIIl ''"l't.mt '-t,lr .. h Gat/.t •. nd 
Chn\ltna Bic,!t::rfll .. n. 

"I 11 antcd ''lllh'thing \1 h<"re 
k.tJ, could ..:<>Ill<' .mJ h;m.:: fun. hut 
that ".t' abo cJucati<>IMI ... G.ltl.l 
\at d. 

BicJc:rm.tn s.11d the fe,ti' a! 
"'"' a 'tep t011 ard .;!<'tllng people 
more lll\l>h·ed and generating sPme 
1.'\tra, re1 enue to help fund the 
con'>tr.' .:twn of the ne\1 museum. 

· hne are ", man~ people that 
l11e n, this .tre" .md dt>n't e1cn 
1-.no\\ \\ l' e\lq.'' 'he sa1J. 

"We are hoptng l<• better 
educate rhe ..:hildrcn and ildults on 
the importance of the hiswr~ hcrc .. 

The Iron Htll \[useum recent!) 
recci1·ed a grant that will allm1 a 
larger huildtng to he constructed tn 

the s.tme 1 tCIIlll~ as rhc curn::nt 
one-n><>m mu,cum that \\'as <IIlLO.:: a 
black '..:IHh>ihuusc. 'he '>aid. 

Chtldrcn "h,, dre"ed tn 
L'<lstume lor the· e1 cnt n::cetn.:d 
goodie' hag' Cnstume' 111cl11ded 
co11 lH>) '· a uni<.:<Hn. a h1pp1e. a 
ch<!erlcadcr .tnd man~ uth.:r 
..:rcat1 1 c cnscmhk,. 

13tcderm.tn. "Ill> pallltcJ the 
children'' faces. said 'he learned to 
palllt 11 htk 11 ork111g at Ronny·~ 
Garden \\odd 1n 'im;.rn:1. Del. 

"I r<untcd .lll the pumpk.tns 
thc:rc all d.t;. long:· 'he s.tid. "I 
had io" of tune to pla;. ... 

Ei~ht 1 car-uld C.J. \\'hlle satd 
he "a~ h;;pp) "irh th.: finiShed 
product of a dragon pai nrcd on hi\ 
hand. 

"Last time I got a dragon. it 
ended up ln<>k.1ng hk.e Barney." he 
~at d. 

A popular a..:ti\ 1ty at the 
fe~ti\al enJO~cd hy both parents 
and chtldrcn "a' II\ ig art. a proce~' 
of combining drift\\ nod. ~eed!>. 
t\\ tg,, nuts and other products of 
nature to create dried 
arran~emenrs. creatures. mobtles 
and a-, ctrict) of other objects. 

Arie Dortl\ egt. a pnn idcr of 
free nature crafts and rwtg art 
cla"es 111 the ~unuu1uling areas. 
s<ud hts creation' are unique. 

"You mtght see [the creatiOn'>! 
tn the forest t f j ou 1\ crcn' t makmg 

lllt R~ \'ll \\ /St~,·~ Duml<l' 
Children participated in acthities 
at the first Pumpkin Festiml held 
at l\ewark's Iron Hill Museum. 

sn much lllllsc." he !>ald. 
Dort\\ egt said he routtnd) 

!!I\ c' clas-,cs at nature centers and 
~plfitual semtn,trs hut has also 
pro\'!ded lesson' at Gtrl Scout 
mecttngs and churche->. 

l:.tght-ycar-old :'\loka Kuroo 
enjoyed worktng with her father to 
create a "dancing" !>ltd. figure 
m.tdc oft\\ igs. acorns, seed,, rock.s 
and seashell-.. 

''1\l) dad is an arti!>t and a real 
nature pt!rson:· she satd 

Galla said Bak.er's Rental-. 
donated the rmmature gnlt 'tattons. 
the moon bounce. cotton candy and 
popcorn rnach~nes lor the festt\'al. 

"\\ tthnut them thh wouldn't 
ln11 e been possthlc." '>he said 

Sniper affects daily habits 
Virgina, D. C. and 
Ma1yland residents 
change routines 

BY JESSICA THO.\IPSO..._ 
~c rr 

The n:cent smper shontJng~ 10 the 
\\ a~hmgwn. D.C. area have spread 
fear. hetghtened awarcne!>s and 
pmfnundl), affected the iil·e~ of area 
re!>!dcnh. includ1ng member' of the 
umverstty communit~ 

'\;me\ ;'\ickerson. secretar\' for the 
l\1ontg<;rnt'r) County .. \ld- P<>ltc:c 
D.:partment. satd there \\CTe 12 
smp.:r shooting' as of Oct 21 

Chri-.unc Fennell. a bu.,Jnc" 
teacher at \\'e.,tfield H1gh Sch1>ol in 
Chanflll). \'a., -.mJ hurfa\ County 
Puhltc Schools have tried to cnnttnu.: 
with a nonnal routine but have tssued 
\'anou-. re-,tncl!Oil> for faLuit). \laff 
anJ students. 

ShL '>.ttd that her school. along 
1\ith others 111 the cnunty. ,., in a 
lockdo11 n All entrances are lo..:kt!d 
once the schnol d:.t) \tarts. all ourdom 
activttics have been cancelled. man: 
athletic prac:ticcs ha\'e b.:en nwwd 
1ndoor' and 'otudents arc required to 
rcrnam instdc at all t1mcs. 

"\\'e can't be too careful. 
espt'Ciall) with children. as \\ e art' 
there to provide a learning 
em ironment tor them ... Fennell \ald. 

\'arstl) football games are go1ng 
to be held. but will be mo1·ed to an 

unJtsclosed locatwn at least l 00 
mile., aw::t) from the home 'chool. 
-;h.: ,,1id. All other athletic e1·ents art: 
on hnld. 

"Space i' bccommg a pmblem in 
the sehoul. as the freshman football 
te<un has tu practice 111 the cafeteri.t. 
mak.tnl! tt hard fnr after school clubs 
i.lnd gr~>ups t<> meet." F.:nnell said 

Whtlc most of the ->ch0nb haw 
pollee off1cers alre:.td). !>he s<11d. 
added support has b.:en patJ'IJllmg the 
schO<ll areas. 

School' tn the Richmond. \a .. 
,trea wert' closed :'>londa) after a 12th 
confirmed 1 1ctim 1\ as shot hy the 
sniper Saturday night 1n Ashland, ,, 
suburd ot R1chmnnd. 

Lr Tim \\ 111ste.1J. publtc 
mformation nfficer for the Dda\\ arc 
Stare Polt<.:t!. satd <'fliccrs are bclllf! 
asked to gl\e e\tra attention to 
~hopping ..:enters. malls and gas 
station' on thetr dad) patrols. 
c .. pectally the -.en tee area on 
Interstate 95 m the northern pan of 
the state. 

"There IS!l.t an) information at 
this time that W<>uid lead us rn 
believe the sn1per would come here. 
pnma1ii) because the shootings have 
b.:.:n cunfmed to one area:· he sat d. 

\\'bile the number of offtcers 
patrolling at an;. gi,·cn lllllC has not 
been mcreased. \\'instead :-.a1d. force 
has b.:en stepped up statcw1dc in the 
past week. 

"We arc being more 'igilant 111 

these areas. but we are also ask1ng 
the public to he more aware:· he 
said. 

Officers art! attemptmg to show a 
>lrungcr prescn..:e 111 various public 
area,. \II police officers assigned to 
high schouls have been ask.ed to wear 
umforms m~teaJ of plain clothes. 
\\ mstcad sa1d. 

he,hman J.tck1c Ptcctgallo. a 
hu,tne's major from Oakton. \ 'a .. 
''11d th..: lllctdents raised he1 
a\\ ,,rene" \\hen she \1 as at home. 

She said tht' Home Dep<>t shooting 
on Oct l.t took place fil'e minutes 
from the nuddk schonl 'he attend~d. 

·Tm thinkinu about mv famih 
and friends all the tim~ JHl\1.:. 
PtcCt£allo s;tld. 

\\'hilc 1 ''iring hume for her high 
sc·lwol HnmeL01!1lllg dunng the 
\\ eekend of O..:t. II :n On. I ), she 
'atJ. 'he and her lriCJHI' \\t're 
ad\ 1sed b~ rhctr parents to an>id 
lingering nutsidc ,,, the sh(•pptng 
mall. 

Picclg.tllo ~atd h.:r par.:nb abo 
prohtbttcd her from stopping at gas 
'tattons, \\ hich were the site of 
sc\'eral sntp<!r 'hlll>ting' 111 ,\hu·yland. 

Frc,hman Elana Cohen. an earl) 
cluldhooJ cducatmn maJor. ..cud the 
shoot1ng' near her home in Potomac. 
1\.ld .. tuok. herb] surprise 

"It's an aftluent area and n \\asn't 
l!ICJ a questwn." 'he said. "[JUst 
d1Jn't thtnk tl would happ<!n." 

CDhcn satd she finds herself 
look.111g 01 er her shoulder more and 
>~:ann1~g the area around hc::r 

"[ ca~·t let 11 stop me. because it is 
so random." she 'aid. "I ju't have to 
be cart::ful." 

'Tri'-ing semester 

Tratnln!.! for a tri...rhlon \\as 
sophornmc 'Brett T<m nsend's way 
of lo,ing the:: "treshman 15 " 

Tm~'nsend. a math education 
m.tjor. competed 111 a tnathlon ti1r 
the. fiN lime on Sept. 2lJ and \lOll 
>ccond place out of 2R pantcipants 
111 the tiN-ttme male~ compcllll<>n. 
a catcgof\ w1thm the overall race 

Th~ triathlon wa> hdd at lum·, 
Pond 111 Bear. Del. and con.,tstcJ ot 
a hall-mtlc !>\\till. a 19 mtle bincie 
rtdc, and a 5-J...tl"met..:r run. 
Townsend '-atd. 

" It \I as an excuse to uct in 
-,hap<!:· he salli. "[ went to the gym 
C\ <.:f) day and worked out for two 
hours at a 1irnc Stllnettmcs [ would 
go m tlte morning ~md at mghr. 

·•1 d1d tht' 'tlaJght through the 

summer 
Townsend "ud hL' made:: manv 

nerl'(lU~ mistak.cs because thts wa~ .. 
hb lirst triathlun. 

''I 1\'lls really surpn-,ed that I got 
>ccond.'' he said. "1\l] parents were 
thrilled .. 

He said he never thmP•lll of 
giving up hecau-,c th1s was the ltrst 
time• he competed m a triathlon and 
he dtd not know what to expect 

"[The race[ felt ea ... ier than 1 
thoudn 11 would be:· Tlmnsend 
'>aid. '·•J guess I tramed harder than 
the actu<~i race .. 

Odd!) , Townsend said. until he 
started tram1nu he had not ndden a 
btncle since ~i!!hth grade. 

:.The week 'beft;re the race I 
bought a bik.e and 't;~rtcd to tram 

on 1t." he \iUJ. "It "·" reailv hard 
to ad1ust to it.'' · 

T;lllll'>end ~aid he was 
encouraged to part1ctpate in th..: 
triathlnn h) hi> fnenJ at Auburn 
Universit] tn Georgia. who 
enrolled in h" school's tnathlon 
class. 

"He helped me prepare," he 
satd 

Townsend i' also a member of 
th..: :\len Again'! Rape Soucty ahd 
holds two pa11·ltme Jobs. 

Town,end !>aid this !>Ummcr h<! 
plans to take a rnad trip out\\ e!-.1 to 
parttcipate 111 addittunal tnathlon>. 

- Seth Gold.1'1ein 
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Three-way race for 
State Representative 
Republican Castle runs for re-election 

BY KA YTIE DOWLING 
\'orlf \r. \t , 'f.d11111 

Rep. :\hchael :-.. . Castle, R-Dt!l. 
'a1d he ts locus111g on the i'>Sues he 
has alway' held in l11gh regard. 
Including cducatwn. h..:alth cme and 
national secunty. 111 the race fur hts 
'>!Xth term in the L'.S. House of 
Repre ... cntat 1 vcs . 

"I nm for re-electton e1ef) two 
wars. so I don't have a broad new 
platform e1·cry tnnc." he said. ·Tm 
focusing on th.: thmgs I have been 
work.111g on for the past I 0 years." 

Educatton has remamed a top 
concern. Castle said. Ile satd he 
work.ed wJth President George W. 
Bush on the nat1onal o Child Left 
Behmd lmuatl\c. 

Hi> most recem iegtslauon for 
the tllltl:.ttil'e. the Education Sciences 
Reform Act. was approl'cd Oct. 17. 

The hill established the Institute 
of Educatton Sciences. a program 
designed to study and create 
Improvements tn teaching and 
education. 

Castle s;ud he 1s abo conccmed 
with higher education Ill the state. 
and ha~ 'work...:d to get Pel! grants for 
the UlllVcrsll\. 

"1 don:t 11ant students to be 
concerned Wtth cosb after they 
!!raduate." he said. "Delaware does 
yune well in federal dollars. 
Essentially we fight very hard. and 
have b.:en l'crv .:ffecti 1 e ... 

Attaining national health care 
co,·crage has remained i mpunam to 
Castle. He sa1d although this ts a 
difficult goal to achieve, he has 
made str1des 111 :'>1ed1care and 
1\.ledicaid. 

"\'ve v.ant to cu1er as many 

people as w.: can. while k.eeping 
costs under control." he satd. 

The Hennetta Jones Center in 
Wlimingl<ln is one example of a 
-,ucces<,, It orov1des fundamental 
health care. hut only charges "hat 
the patient can afford. Ca~tlc satd. If 
the partent 1s not able to pay for 
treatment. there ts no chm;;c. 

Castle said health care is an 
important subject for constituents. 

"As much as 50 percent of 
people 11 hu come into my office are 
talking about social securi ty." he 
said. "Health care has remained an 
abidmg concern ... 

1'\'attonal secunty has recently 
become another focus. he satd. 
Because of his postt1on on the 
Permanent Select Committee on 
Intelligence- a group of legislators 
designed to investigate the events of 
Sept. l I - Castle said he has spent 
an unusually large amount of time 
dealing with security issues. 

North Korea's recent admission 
that 1t is developtng a nuclear 
weapons program, despite a treaty 
preventing such a program. has 
become a top prionty among 
government officials. 

" l agree with the president on 
acting diplomattcally 111 North 
Korea." he said. "We need to work. 
on a resolution about what orth 
Korea has done and what they are 
willing to give up." 

Castle also said he ts concerned 
w1th the ongoing sniper attacks 1n 
the D.C. area, but 'aid there 1s not 
much that can be done 1n terms of 
policy until the perpetrator is caught. 

''This raises questions of assault 
weapons." he satd. "but we have to 

wait and sec who tt ts and what the 
Circumstances arc of hov. he 
obtamcd the weapon:· 

The conureS!>man sa1d he has 
also worked to preserve the 
envuonmcnt m Delaware:' H.: ~atd 
he ha-, been concerned wtth 
Wilmington's comb1ned sewage 
runoff. ~ problem that persish in 
man) older Cities dunng ht'a\'] 
rams. 

\\'h.:n thcrt' ts too much 
rainwater running into gutters. 
-,ewage 01 erflows and often runs 
into streets and neighborhood-,. 

"I actttallv li,:-e 111 \\ ilmul!!ton. 
;o thrs i; a hu~e concern fo1 me~ .. he 
said. "This IS a legitimate issue. and 
it's justifiably son;ething we need to 
get invoil'ed in:· 
' Castle has worked on 
legislation to uc::t the Cit\ 5 mtliton 
to' address the problem . It is 
current!) 1\aiting apprm al lrom 
Congress. he '-aid. and dtscussion 
1\ ill continue on the bill in the 
spring. 

Castle has serl'ed in offtce 
since 1967 a' a state legtslator. 
lieutenant governor. gm·ernor and 
U.S. representative. 

He currently serves on the 
Financial Services Committee. the 
Permanent Select Commtttee on 
Intelligence, the Joint Inquiry of 
Sept. II and ts chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Educatton 
Reform. 

Castle graduated from 
Hamtlton College in upstate new 
York and received h1s la11 decree 
from Georgetol\11 Uni\er'll\ Law 
School. ' -

Miller focuses on health care issues 
In A 'Y\A CHRISTOPHER 

\ 1r 1\, \"1· 'Li.'ul· 

Democrat 1\licheai :'\tiller 
admits to not having the icgislatil'e 
cxpcnence o( Delaware 
congressional 111Clllllbcnt R-ep. 
1\lichael 1\'. Castle, R-Del .. but said 
hiS real-ltfe expenences and 
hardships as a working cia's 
Del a\\ arean make him more 
quahf1cd to repre ... cnt the state. 

"I bav..: no expcricnc<! whc:n It 
· comes to he1 n!! the !!OI ern or and 
lieutenant gnv'Crnor 'and heing rn 
the House of Repre>ent<tltves.'' he 
said "But ''hen it comes to 
expcncnce for \lorkmg famtile,. 
11 hen It comes to the e\ penenc.: of 
itllng orr the minimum wage. 
when it comes to the experience of 
ll\ 1ng wtthout health care 
tnsur~nce at one time 111 mv ltf.:. 
l\ltke 1\.ltllcr has those kuids of 
e\periences - the same ones that 
people in our !>tate are gotng 
through every day:· 

l\ltller. who also ran agamst 
Castle 111 2000. said he bclic,:C-, the 
con£rcssm,tn ·" decJSwn to vote 
against certatn issues .\1liler feels 
art' crucial - like affordable 
health msurance. the environment 
and buildmg new public sehoul.. 
- arc made because Castle does 
not adequately understand the 
need~ llf middle and lower class 
SOCICI}. 

"He·, never been there and 
c.Joe,n't understand 11. so 1t's not a 
bil! deal to him." he sa1d. "!\ow we 
ha\·e an opportunll) to elect 
someone from the people 

'T m someone who came from 
the people. from wurk1ng families 

and who understands working 
famihes:· 

The tncreasing number of 
people who do not have any form 
of health care plan in Delaware 
and the nation. Miller said. is one 
of his greatest concern,. In 
Delaware' alone, he said, 115.000 
individual!> are uninsured. 

1\ldler said. if elected. he 
would appn>Yc a resolutiOn Caqlc 
has nor Hnuse Continuing 
Resolution 99 \\ hich offers 
health care tn!>urance to the 
umnsured and has b..:cn signed into 
effect bv congressmen in more 
than 23 siates. ' 

He satd he ts also tnterest.:d in 
developing a prescriptiOn drug 
plan for Medicare. 

"For the last l 0 years from the 
congressman that we have in the 
stat~. we've been pronused a lot of 
thtngs that have not come 
through,'' he said ... Vve·ve been 
promi~ed drug benefits for senior 
citizens. we've been promtsed a 
universal health care system for 
the .t.t million Americans who are 
completely uninsured. and there's 
been nothing from Castle to fulfill 
these promi~es." 

Miller said Castle has not 
fulfilled hts responsibilities to the 
enl'ironment or educatwn. 

Recently. Miller sa id Castle 
voted to cut funding fo r the 
Environmental Protection Agenc) 
by 8 percent. a move !\filler 
questions because of Delaware· s 
continuing problems with 
chemical companies and refineries 
like Motiva and Sunoco. 

As for education. Miller said. 

funding i .. needed to butld new 
tnner-Ctt) school>. but ha~ not 
been approved. 

"He's voted not to authonze 
money to go tnward con .. trucrwn 
of nev. school buildings:· he s~ud. 
"As much as buildtng~ need to be 
rebuilt and built up~. he's voted 
agmnst that measure:· 

1\lillcr sa1d he think,, the 
number of children 111 elementary 
cla~'room~ need~ ((l be rcduc..:d t~> 
a swdent to teacher ratio of ar lc<J~t 
18:1. an effort he f.:eh will 
increase effecti,ene\s and 'tudcnt 
performance. The cun.:nt national 
avera2.e. according to 1\liller. is 
22.1. - -

Whil.: !lliller said he -,upports 
America's \lar again~t terrori-,m. 
he said he ~oes not feel the l mted 
States has enough e\ idence to 
wage \\ ar on Iraq at the pre-;ent 
tune. 

"I believe we should allow the 
weapons inspectors to go in and 
perform the1r job. and go from 
there:· h.: sa1d. "But at the same 
rime. I think 11e should be readv 
for \1 ar 111 the c1·cnt that Iraq doc-., 
ha1e w.:apons of mass 
destruction ... 

A nati,·e of Sussex Count\. 
Del.. tiller graduated from Cape 
Henlopen High School in 1987. 
and receil'ed his bachelor'., de£rec 
in bustness admintstratwn f~om 
Delaware State Uml'ersit) 

A practtcll1g tax accountant at 
his pri\ ate firm. !\tiller also 011 ns a 
full-serl'ice landscap111g company 
He lives with his wife and three 
children in Lcwe-,, Del. 

Libertarian Tlw111fls seeks alternntives 
B\ ASHLEY L. BREEDIL'\G 

Libertarian candidate Brad 
Thomas. a umvcrslt\ alumnus, is 
focusmg on persona·! freedoms in 
the race for the House of 
Rcpresentatt ves. 

"1 hope to bnng lower taxes and 
fewer restnctions on both financial 
and personal freedom-,:· Thomas 
said. "As a L.S. Representative, I 
\\Iii be \ •gil ant to support only 
lcgislarwn that reduces the da!ly 
burd.:n of federal rl!gtdatwns. 

"I \\ill s.:ek other alternatives 
rather than forcmg taxpayers to foot 
the bill for the politicians· cau,c-of
the-\\CCk." 

Thomas >aid one of the personal 
freedoms he hop.:s to encourage 1s 
the right for gay and lesbtan couples 
tomanv. 

lle ~aid he opposes the "Defense 
of :'>larriage" bill. wh1ch does nut 
legally reCl>gmtc these unHms. 

Thomas said he does nut think. 
that It is the position of the federal 
government to regulate personal 
relationships. 

Although he has never serwd m 
nfficc. Thomas said he is the best 
candidate because he is most 
concerned with Cllllcns' freedoms. 

" I am the onl\ candidate willing 
to cons1stcntl) seck approaches th<U 
will reduce goYernment intcrventmn 
into peoples~ lives:· he sa1d. 

"The l!t::ncral tendcnc\ 1s for the 
governn~ent to grow Congress· 
typical approach to an:. g11'Cn 
problem h to ''rite ne11 laws. create 

new programs and raise m(,re taxes. 
"Tht results tn restricttons on 

everyone· s freedom ... Thomas said. 
The Libe11arian Party's primary 

objecti1·e is complete freedom for 
individuals. 

"This means that one should be 
able to live h" or her life. spend 
mune) and live \\ hcrever one 
w1shes as long as one •~ not 
infringing on other's rights ... 
Thoma'S satd. ' 

He said the Libertarian Pany 
supports a much smaller role h) the 
gm·ernment tn peoples· li 1 cs and Lh.: 
ouvemm.:nt should functton only to 
protect citi7ens against v1olence -and 
coerciOn. 

"It IS Jll't as wrong to forcl! oth.:rs 
to ~ub,idile bustne"es or· 
indn tduals through ta\atinn as it " 
to steal mone\ from someone on the 
str.:et.'' he '-<lid. 

Thomas satd he hopes to bring .t 
new approach to hm\ the federal 
govemment operates. 

He satd he wanb tht' government 
ro protect Amencans from fore1gn 
attack.. while not mterfering "ith 
other countnes · l!llt'mal affairs. 

Thomas said when he attended 
the unn erst!\. mam student.. were 
apathettc about p<;ltt!Cs. For this 
reason. he sa1d he \\ants Ill 
encourage umvcrstl) \tudents to 
become more ;mare of hm\ the) are 
affected by the go,·.:rnment' s 
poltcte!>. 

Thnm<ts · carnp<llpl focuses on 
..:ombat1ng terrorism. He said the 
federal g~11 ernmcnt has helped 

many tcrnmsh 111 the pa'r and ts 
cun·ently fueling tCITonsts. 

"lnterYenllon in foretgn counrne., 
creates enemi.:s. resulting 1n mme 
t.:n·onsts ... he satd. ' 

Thoma' ,;ud he \\ atlts m dt!l'ciop 
a non-mtervenrionbt foreign pohC) 

"Tilts ts the best \\a\' to incre<t'e 
our safety from rem11ists. and it wtll 
remo•c major rationale for the anti
U S. sentiment ar,,und the world.'' 

Thomas s:ud he docs nnt \\':.tnt the 
f.:deral government Ill\ oh ed in 
public edtlcation. 

In,tead. he bdit'\es eJu..:atl\>11 
'hould be run at a local lei cl. \\her.: 
Clttzens have direct input 

"S1ncc the federal uoYernmcnt 
Dep,trtmcnt of Education was 
created. academ1c perfonnance Ill 
public schnols has become \\ nrse, 
desptte bill((lns 11f dnllar' tn 
ftmding." he said. 

Thuma' said ht! doe~ nnt suppon 
war agam-,t Iraq unless there " dear 
evtdence of an attack. a!!ain~t the 
Lmted States. ' 

"The change 111 fnre1gn pohc;. 
toward a prc-empt11c strike agamst 
suspected terrorist ..:ountn<!s is a 
1 cry Jan genllls nw1e to I\ arJ 
ltllpCriahsn1:· Thomas -,atd. 

George 1:\mllh. chamnan ,,f the 
Libertarian Pa11\ of Dei,m are 'a1J 
he thinb 'lillHilas \\ill fare 11cll 
against hb oppnnenr-,. 

"13t,IJ Thoma' understand> 
Libcrtanan 1aiu<!s tlwrou!!hh and 
e\prcs~cs them 1 er~ weJC Smllh 
said 
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Blind athletes attend 
clinic at the university 

B\ KELLl :\1. \l\ ER~ 
' ft Rtpl 

\'huall~ tmpatred .uhletes from De ,1\\Jre J.nd 
sunoundmg \lat.:' partli:tpated tn sports rangmg 
tr,,m archery Ill rpcl, d;mhtng 111 ··beeper 
ha,ehall" tn th.: thtrll annual 1\ltd-.-\tlantlc 
Recreatllln and Spurts Sl..tlls Cltmc . atunla) at 
the Carpl.'nter Spnrh Buddtng. 

Stt:\ e Good\\ n. a unt\ erst!\ health and 
L\t.'rll'e 'Cil'llCC\ professor and cn-fnunder nf 
the .:lime .... atd there are not mam· chance' for 
the 'tsually t!llp<•ired rn parttcipare in 'f1orh 
nents 

"Tht- dtnie \\ill lwpcfully get th.:m mt.::rc,ted 
and mott\ ate them to ... ran 'eel..tng more 
nppnrtunlltl.'-."' he satd. 

He aid he enJt')' seetng Vt'>ually tmpatred 
.ttl•ktes return til Dela\\arl.' for the cltntc each 
y e.tr because It siHm' they are becnmtng more 
JC:ti\l~ 111 sporh. 

John H.mnum. ,.,,_tuunder and member of rhe 
planntng cnmmittec for the e\ ent. satd the 
pn,gram \\as 'PllthlHed by the unl\erstt) ·, 
Adapted Ph\ '-IL _( Education Department. the 
Deb\\ are ,\s,o..:tation for B!tnd Athletes and the 
P.:nn'\ ham a .\ssn..:iarinn for Bltnd Athletes. 

Sandy \\ hlle. sports admtmstrator for P \B A.. 
'o..td tt t' unporrant to adapt each sport for the 
\ t'uall) tmpaired for safety reasons 

In "beeper baseball." the pttcher. \\'ho ts on 
the 'amc ream as the baner. turns on the beeping 
''\Itch tn the ball. \\htch enables the batter to 
hc"r the balltm.tead of scetng ll. he said. 

The ump1rc turns nn a dtfferent beepmg s.gnal 
at a base in the l>ppo'>llc directwn from where 
the hall j, hit. and the batter runs to\\ ard the 
sound. Whtte satd. 

If the runner ger-, ro the base before the ball is 
p1cked up off ihe ground by the other ream's 
nutfteld. he satd. the) ha\e scored a ntn. 

Good'' in satd the only sport that docs not 
need adaptatton' for the 'isually tmpaued ts 
' goal haiL" 
• - "Thts sport \\as created specificall) for the 
hltnd nr am one wtth dtsabilttie. , .. he said. 

G1>l>d\\ ti1 -,atd there arc three players on each 
team \\ ho,e obJeCt ts to protect the ftmsh line 
from all1>\\ mg the ball to cwss tt. 

The ball -i, approximate!) the stze of a 

ba,kctball and mal..es a nngtng 'ound. he s;:ud. 
\\'hen the dcfen'>IVC team hears the hall. thev he 
lhnvn on thetr stde' to prot.:ct the finish ltnc: 

Experienced players are good enough to hear 
the ball and ptck tt up\\ ith thetr hands. Good\\ in 
,atd. but llll\'ICe players often just usc their 
bodies t1) defend their goal. 

llctdt Whtte. president ol P \B \ . <.,atd the 
'>PlHts clime allm\s people the opportuntt) to 
obsef\e the capabilities of blind and visually 
tmpatrcd athlete,. 

"It's tnrere,ting to see experienced blind 
athletes. coache. and -.tudents that have neYer 
before worked \\llh the blind come together to 
Yoluntccr thctr scrnces:· 'he satd 

• ophomorc Kri'<la DiFerdinando. "ho 
volunteered at the cltntc. satd she had the chance 
to help out \\ith the cYcnt through one of her 
classes. 

·'It's amaztng what thcsc people can do ... she 
satd "I think some of them can actually do more 
than I can. 

''1' m glad our school is able to offer a place 
tor the visually tmp<urcd to partictpate in these 
aCll\ltlCS." 

Freshman Steve Bowman. '' ho Hlluntcered at 
the clinic. satd the eYent gave htm a ne\\ 
appreciation for how important sight"-

"It makes you thtnl.. abDut what you actuall) 
have and often take for granted.'' he said. 

Knstcn . Kat and Liz Bottner. 17-vear-old 
triplets and parttc1panh in the sport clinic. have 
been involved tn actt\ ittes ltl..e these for the past 
I 0 years. 

Kristen Bortner is not blind but said she 
enjoys helptng out her\ isuall) tmpaired sisters. 

All three satd the\ had a wonderful time at the 
event because it IS One of the fe\\ opportunities 
they have to paructpate tn sports together. 

Kristen Bortner '>atd her sisters took gym 
classes at Newark. High School but were-nor 
allowed to partictpate it1 many 'ports activttles. 

"They went to the \\eight mom but that \\as 
about it." she satd. "They felt that tt was a \\astc 
of their time:· • 

World-class 'isually impatrcd athlete Kc\ln 
Bro\\ n and goal ball player John l\lulhcrn. "ho 
represented the Cnited States at the \\ orld 
championships in Brazil. both helped with 

fHL RL\ JL\\ 'Cella lkllz 
Visual!) impaired athletes attended a 
sports clinic at the unhersit)' Saturda). 

coaching throughout the day 
DABA President Tony l\lauynskt. \\ho is 

hlind. satd he \\'<I'> athlettc before he lost his 
stght. 

"l had a void in my life after I became hltnd 
and wanted a cha ll enge to fulfill it." he satd. "So 
I attended the United States Assoc1at1on for 
Blind Athletes Championship 111 I 978 and \\as 
really impressed." 

He said he founded DABA in 1979 with the 
support of the visually impaired commumty. 

" lt ha' been our dreams. some of us for our 
entire li\ es. to parttctpate in sports c\·ents 
C\ervone salll we could not do." he satd "Our 
motto ts stn::sstng ahihty. not disability. and that 
1s what is important." 

He satd after taJ..tng groups dO\\ nhlll skttng tn 
the Pocono l\1ountain'> and sending teams ,til 
over the United States to- nat tonal 
champwnshtps. \isually 1mpaircd indi\Jduals 
have become more aware of their own abtltties. 

"The challenge was al\\'ays there but \\'C just 
didn't klHl\\ \\hat to do \\ ith it." he sat d. 
"Through DABA. the Yisually impatred ate .tblc 
to experience the thrillnf competing." 

Iron deficiency common among women 
B\ .\IELISSA .\ICKE:'I.R\ 

~- R ' '' 
lwn· dehetenc) 1-.. hecommg one 

of the mDst common health 
problems among \\omen and girls. 
accordmg to a 'tud) done b) the 
L' S Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention 

The study. conducted between 
I Y99 and 2000 and released Oct. 
II. sho\\ed that 7 pcru:: nt ot infants 
and toddler~ and 9 ro 16 percent of 
\\omen from ages I 2 to -19 suffer 
from tron defictenc). 

Anne Looker. a semor research 
epidemtologtst for the CDC. saJd 
although it is most common in non
Htspanic black and ~lc\ican 

American female,, all teen-age 
girh and pre -menopausal adult 
\\omen were proven to be at nsk 
for Iron deficiency. 

Ll'nker s:ud tron ts cnucal to the 
bod). 

"It ts needed to carry oxygen m 
the blnod ... she '>aid. "There are 
ccrtatn en7ymes in your muscles 
and your brain that also require 

tron could be caused by a vancty of 
Infants and toddler' between the factors 

ages of nme months and two years He said by the ttme ) oung 
old arc also :~t chtldren are one 
rtsk, she sa1d. --------------- to two year~ old. 
particular!} those they stop eattng 
\\ho-,e mothers do iron-fortified 
not breastfeed. "We're not formula' and 

"For children. instead are 
ofrercd table 
luud . that tlla) 
not pro,iue a 
good mtxture of 
f a r s 
carbohydrates 
and v1tan11ns. 

rhe coc nutritionally 
rccommc: 1d' 
breasrfeedtng 
e \d us 1 v.: I) fo~ 
the fir'>t four 
months. and 
contmuing for up 

sound as a 
country." 

- Dr. Jo.Hph Stehold, dtrector oj 
to a year. addtng Another cause 
sup p 1 em en 1 a 1 unil·enltY Sllldenr Health Sen·ice1· may be the 

food." she -;aid. f r e q u c n t 
Alternati,·es to substttutton of 

breastfeeding are--------------- JUICe Ill place of 
aho a\ atlable. milk. he satd. 
however . such as iron- forttfted 
tnfant formula. 

Joseph iebold. director of 
university Student Health Scrvtccs. 
said iron deficiency tn children 

Stebold said he was not 
surprised b) the results of the 
study 

"It's sad that in such a developed 
country. the numbers arc so l11gh ... 

he stud. "\\ c'rc not numtwnall~ 
sound as a country:· 

Iron deftcier.c_:. ma) he a 
problem on campus a-; ''ell. he 
sat d. 

"A lot of people Cllmc tnto the 
health center with complaint'> of 
tiredness. and we certain!) look at 
thi . aspect.'' he satJ . 

Si e hl,[d said '011e 
ph .tr 111 au:u t 1 ~"I u> rn pant e, are 
begtnmng to attempt to addr.::" thi-.. 
problcm 

"Many manufacturers of oral 
contraceptives arc mcludmg the'e 
tron needs tn their products nm\ .ts 

well." he satd. 
Students ,110uld 11) to t.1l...:: ,1 

multt\ ttamtn that contain, dail\' 
requtrements for iron and basic 
minerals. he satd. 

Ll'l'l..er said the -best method fm 
prcvcnttng health prnhlems in thts 
,nea ts to he screened lor Jron 
deficicnc) ancmta and to matntatn 
a balanced dtet of green. leaf) 
vegetable, and meat products. 

Department of History 
Date: 

Tuesday, October 29, 2002 & 
Thursday, October 31, 2002 

Time: 
8:15am to 11 :45am & 

1:OOpm to 3:45pm 

Location: 
Student Health Service, Laurel Hall 

Costs: 
Students - $6.00 

Payment: Cash, Check, Credit Card, 
Debit Card or Flex. 

Important Information: 
Must make an appointment 

Must wait 20 minutes after 
receiving vaccine 

For More Information: 
Student Health Service, 
University of Delaware 

831-2226 from 8:00am to 5:00pm 

presents 

Joseph Bergin 
Professor of Modern History 

University of Manchester, U.K. 

Louis XIV and 
the French Church: 

The Problem of Control 

Jo~cph Bergin is a leading authority on French 
History. He is the author of four books. including 
Cardinal Richelieu: Pmrer and the Pursuit (~t' 
Wealth ( 1985). and The Making (~f the French 
Episcopate, 1589- 166/ ( 1996 ). 

Thursday, October 24,' 2002 
'7:30p.m. 

12 5 Clayton Hall 

The lecture will he follo\\'ecl b~· a 

reception in the lobb~· of Clayton Hall 

MenS Crew nabs 
13th in Regatta 

BY AU AN \fCKli'ILEY 
\J• I lor 

Approxtmatel) 300.000 
'pectatnr' ltncd the banl..s of the 
Charles Rtvcr tn Bn-;ton thts 
weekend to ''It ness the Head of the 
Charles Regatta. nne of the largest 
collegJate rowing events in the 
country. 

The Delaware men·~ crew team 
made a significant impact on this 
grandmse event. placing I 3th out of 
25 tetum tn the Lightwe1ght Eights. 
finishtng \\'ith a total ttme of 
I 6:02 62 

Athlettc Club. Dclawart.:: ts 
guaranteed the Dpportunny to '>end 
t \\0 boats to the Head of the 
Charles Regalia next year. 

Cra\\ ford said thts opportunily 
mark-- sub\lant1al progre's by the 
Hens crC\\ team 

"Fortunately ." the) put us in 
posttion to 'end two boats next 
time." he stud. "And the Kcw York. 
Athlcttc Club has membt.::rs o · the 
L' 5. 1\'ational Team on its boat .. 

The 
consisted 

Crawford al-.o said he considered 
this mcet to be the first htg test for 
Deb\\arc after plactng second tn 

team th.:: 'avj Day 

of --------------- Regatta last 
scn tors !an weel..end. \\here 
Cosden and it finished two 
:-.1ary Vaughn "It's an I v~y seconds behind 
and juniors Evan host Navy 
Pnce. Darren League sport. We V.utH.l Said it is 
Burke. \ndy 
Setfried. Scan Wanted tO ShOW 
Galvin. Dan 
Greeley. Mike that We belong 
Wood and Alex 
Urbaml... With these CreW 

somcttme::. 
difficult for the 
c rc\\ ream to 
recruit and 
matntain rowers 
at the umverstt). 

W1th teams." ··A lot of 
different races people usually 
scattered come out." he 
throughout the - Se111or Jan Cosden, ,aid. "but then a 
\\eekend. some memherofrhe men's ere\\ team lot of people find 
scndtng ou t more out that it. s not 
than 50 boats. for them." 
the Hens--------------- But Cosden 
establtshed satd that while rovnng is a 
themselves as a legitimate ro'\ ing physically demanding sport. the 
force. straightforward technical aspects 

Coach Chuck Cra\\ ford said the can be ]earned quite quickly. 
meet is the premier e\ent of the fall "f\.los!Llf our guys learned to row 
sea,on for rowing. in college:· he sa1d. "It only takes a 

"Anybody that t'> considered few days 10 learn how to rO\~. but it 
notable is attcndtng this meet with takes a Jifetune to master. 
a presence." he satd. "But we ha,·e to work very hard 

The Head of the Charles Regatta to sta) competitive." 
boasted teams from local. nallonal Crawford said 1t 1s never too late 
and tnternat10nal locatwns. with lor a college \tudent to Jearn to ro\\ 
Gn:at Britain. Canada and Germany and abo stressed the benefits the 
represented tn the meet. team members have reaped. 

Cosden said It \\as tmportant for "The amaling thing is that our 
Dcla\\are to pro\e its abilit) traJntng seems 10 actually be 
agatnst so many strong rowtng helping -in the cla\Sroom." he-said. 
squads. referring to the team· s overall 3.-1 

'"It's an Ivy League sport ... he G.P.A . 
said. "We \\'anted ro show that we "These are dtscJplined people 
belong \\tth these crew teams." \\ ho are beneftttng socially. 

Since the Hens finished withtn 5 phystc.tlly and in the classroom ... 
percent of meet-winner Ne\\ York. 

Miami ............. $244 
Austin ............. $301 
London ........... $311 
Brussels .......... $428 
Sydney ......... $1263 

www.st::;a t::;ravel.com £if!jTRAVEL I 
OnLinE » on THE PHOnE » On CRffiPU/ » On THE ITREET 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

Spend $100.00 
Get 10% off your total purchase 

of GREEK & DELAWARE 
Merchandise 

Opening at 10:00 
Light fare and refreshments 

1t::: c:ff'r) 

will be served between 1 O:OOam & 1:OOpm 

60 North College Ave. 
302-738-7933 
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Ego art examines the sel 
B\ h. ELL\ BAll E\' 

\J He• r 

The t\e11ar!.- \tb \lh.mce ho..tcd the 
J.go Slum to gtvc tndtvtdual artl'>t., the 
oppnrtuntty to exhtbtt th..:ir \\orJ.. to 
approximatcl;.. 50 pL'ople at the Art 
House f'nda) mght 

1\laurccn Kamcnck. a member of the 
cxhibitton commtttee. said the Ego 
Sholl " a sclf-pmtratt sho\\ in whtch 
pieL'CS arc nnt neces .. arily .1 portrait of an 
artist. hut .,omethmg that inspires them 

"It looks tntn th!.' mind and the 
1 magm.tlion of the artist. .. '>he satd 

Caryn Hcthcrston. a metalsmith. said 
she created rhc name of the shnw 
because she wanted to mJke the fncu-. of 
the sho\\ more dil'crsc than stmpl) 
dtrect tmagc of the arttsls. instead 
allowtng them to U'>e dtfferent fmm'> of 
medta to exprc" thcrmelvcs 

"jThe arttslj I'> C\pressmg a sen'>e of 
who they are through their \ t-.ual work.'' 
she '><ltd. 

With appro\imatcly 25 exhibits. the 
shtm appealed tn many tlllil\ idual'>. With 
a vanet) of pamung~. sculptures. black 
and \\ hite photos and dr;m tngs 

Hetherston satd the Art House has 
gl\en arttsts the opportuntry Ill han: 
more tradi tiona! se If-portrait shows in 
the past. hut tht'> parttcula:r show's idea 
is more wtde ranging. 

four ) ear~. ~<lid her ptece of artwork. 
''Chip off the old Blod:."' con·d~ted of 
t 11 o photo~ of her~el I and her I 0-veat-
old daughter mounted on wood · 

Each piece 1s cut ~o the hatr. eves. 
nme. mouth and Ll1111 are all sepa;·atc 
piece-. Thts gi,·es the ohsen·cr the 
opponunit} to Interact ,IIJd put it 
together like a child·, puz.rle. she ~atd. 

Breslin ~o.ud thts ptece of arl\~ork. is a 
dcpartut e from her ongtnal 11 orJ.. 
because she usually d,le-. stratght 
photography. l\lo\l or her tdea~. she 
sat d. come from tra\ cling and going to 
circu~cs 

"It i-, seemg childhood in adult C) c,., ... 
'>hC '><lid 

Dam <:;tmons. a uni,·erstt} alummt~. 
created an exhtbtt litlcd. "Todav I turned 
into a plate of spaghetti." a piece that 
u,cd stres-,ed Polaroid in'>tant film. 

He took. the photos hi' senior ) car 111 

college. Simons said he -,ubmitted these 
photo~ because 11 rcprcsentell a self 
portrait ~cne-.. 

"It is a '>Cnes that I haven't exhtbttcd 
111 about I 0 vears ... he said. "~o I thought 
it 11as the p~rfcct lime to shm1 It aro~nd 
again because [ knn~ no one '' ould 
remember it and I think It i-, a piece 
worth shanng ... 

that l!JC) \\ eiL ~pend ill!' 111\HC lJillC 
C<Hlllecttng thcmsd\ cs tu,' he ,,ud 

'I he sho\\ 1111 ilcd membnc; of the 
:-.A,\, non-iltcmh..:I'> and people from 
other tare .. 

Kam..:nLk '><lid there v.etc apphcatllln 
from rc'>nlcnh ot '\c\1 Jetscv :\C\\ 
H.unp,l11rc and Penn'} il'anta (he co-,t 
to enter ""s S5 per ulln \\ ttiJ .t ltmtt of 
three entnc' per art"! 

The cnmmittce member-;" me up 
\\ tth the rdca nf the -,IJ.,w llov.c\cr, 
the! do not choo'c \\htch Eillrte<; \\ill h~ 
Incluucd 

Chns I eiro. •l pauller and prote"ut tl 
Dei<marc C'nllcge of Art and Dc't"n 111 

\\'tlnunt!ton JUdged the -,hov. "' 
Kamenc!.- .. atd most .trl h at the 

'>ho\\ arc 11illtng In ell thc11 art\\orJ.. 
Ho\\'c\ er. not .til-pieces arL tor .tle 

The Art Hnu c r..!Cel\c'> ~0 'Jcru:nt of 
the artist's proceeds 11 he or she "a 
mcmh.:r of the :\A \. an c. 40 p!.'r-.e'lt tf 
the artl\t ts not .. m~.:mbcr 

Senior Stephen Ru t.kov.skt a1d he 
attended the .. hm\ bee use h fnend' 
were fc.tturcd m 11 

lie "11d he liked th~.: p.untiP"' .. bv 
Rowcn.J ~IJcl !.'Od I tied, 'R.:ason and 
Ltl\'e ~.r!.' ·tran!:cr-.,'' "Th~.:re 1s 'ln nlacc 
to htdc !rum lo~ e" <tl'd .t'l unttllcd ,;,ece. 
made up of mixed mcdt.t 

THE RL'\'JE\\'/R,,h :'>ldcll< 
The 1\Jewark \.rt AIJiance held an exhibition of artwork based on artists' conceptions of 
them ·eh es. The shO\\. called the Ego Sho\\, dre\\ appro:-.imately 50 people. 

The exhihllor~ at the -,hm\ were of all 
ages. 111cluding college students and 
profe!>sors at the uni ,·erslt\ 

:'l:anC\ Breslin. a umvcr!>!t\ professor 
and fou~-year m~mbct of th~ · AA for 

fhe piece v1as tmportant to him 
because all the images were a built 1vith 
photographs from dt fferent penods of 
hts college years. over a two-year ~pan. 
Stmons said. 

"People were bringing more pieces 

Ruvko\\'ski -,;ud she pamr-, ~b'>!ract 
ptece ... usual I) concentrating 111 nan.rc 

The ptcce., from the l:.go Sho\\ \\ill 
be cxhthtted at t'tc !\r~ Hou'c urttl ~o\ 
23. 

Gadget expo draws 10,000 Study abroad to offer 
trout biology class B\ SETH GOLDSTEI:"I. "It \\,1, dctinitclv un illl:rcase 

1 n people from l;l'>t ) eiu :· he s.ud 
;\lurph) -.aid the purpo. e of the 

event \\a'> t1> expose people to the 
OC\\ c~t ~aJ~ct~ 

' . s • j 

Gear-. Game .. and G,,t,!!eh 
were the focus of the ~econd an'nual 
e\positwn htlstcd by Clear Channel 
Dcla\\Jre at the Bob Carpenter 
Center arurda\. 

"Tl~e c\pmttton has 'omethtng 
for e1 en one ... he -.aid. "It·':, 
nb1 tuuslv. £Cared more tn ma.e-.. 
but ,,.e ~n~our.,ge ncr)onc to 
come. 

Kns \lurph}. dncctor 11f 
promotwn-. for Clear Channel 
DeJa~\ are. a multimedta compan). 
satd more than I 0.000 people 
attended the e\·ent. 

"There ts ~omcthing fm people 
of e1cry age group .. 

ROAD loCHOlAR CO ECE OUJ:i 

fnter for a chance to Win a two·year L..aS« and otlwt 
Great Pntes from Infinity Sound Sy<t.,ms l'lle Chrysler 1 

M1ibon Dollar FUm fe.tival and Tower Records. Test 
Ome Select jeep, Dodge or O>rysler Vehicles. 

Jru mort! mf1>mu#oo, 11)9 ont• 
w'N1r.d.l1m~rduy,_IH tetn IU'J""Ilfd: Roord 'idl61.u 

.. j Thinking 
about 
Law School? 

Join us at our 
OPEN HOUSE EVENTS 

Saturday, October 26, 2002 

Registration: 9:45 a.m. Program: 10:00 a.m. 

Learn about: 
• The admi~sions process 
• Flexible scheduling-full-time day and 

pa t-time dav and en~ning progr,;tm 
• F;nancing your legal education 

• Gainmg practi<.al experience 
• Career opportunities 

Mock class • Campus tours • Refreshments 

Call to confirm your attendance at either campus: 
Delaware (302) -!77-2162 

Harrisburg (717) 541-3903 

WIDENER l 1\ lVII Sl I 
Srhool ofl.aw 

4601 Concord Pike, Wilmington, DE • 3800 Vartan Way, Harrisburg. PA 
www.law.widener.edu •1·888-WIDENER 

,\lurph) s,Itd people \\ere 
alltm ed ru test the di!Tcrcnt gadgets 
Jnd al-,n buv them. - ~ 

Thl'> ):Car·s c\positton had 
more tnt<:racnve c\'enh and there 
11cre lll.t\ dtffcrcnt attractwn' 
l'appentn.g at the same lime. he 
'><lid 

Some of the atrrac tions at the 
e\ cnt wu·e a yo ) o dcmonstrattnn. 
'>lock and rally cars. moon bounce 
JOlf',ttn£ and a ~ASCAR dri\tll£ 
·,,mulat7n. Al-.o. the employee-. ot
Htl\1tcrs and a Pla\ bo\ Plavmate 
-.rgncd aulllgraph-. and tile[ faii, 

\\ 01 I d \\ I c' t II IH! 
Lntertainment -.upcrstar The Big 
<:)ho\\ came to the event. l\lurphy 
satd 

Clear Channel Dcla11 arc ts 
affiliated \\ ith \\\\E. he sat d. 

"\\'e \\ere luck\ w £et htm to 
make an appearance: .. l\lt~rph) said. 

.\lurph) sard fhndtng for rhe 
e1 ent cumc fro'll \\ RDX radw 
-;r.rrwn. Cnmcast ('able and 
\\ oPLkn \\ hecb bike ~hop. 

Phvllts Saffotd. a \'e\~cnk 
rcstdcnt. -.atd shL' and her hu-.band 
read about the exposition 111 the 
m:wspap~r 

"\\ c \\ere cunot" about ''hat 
\\a-, !:<ling on ... she '>aid. "l\h 
husband i~ 'er) handy and lt>~e·, 
!!.td!!cb. "' thl'> lonJ..ed like fun .. 
' ' Chn'>line Bo!!ta .• 1 1\cw Castle 
rest dent. ~Jtd ~he' heard tlw c\·cnt 
<ldlerltsed on \\ RD'\ and she 
brought her boyfriend because he ts 
a fan of The Big Shm\. 

".\ly ho) frtend is all about 
pro!C'>Stonal wrestling: he can't 
11att to sec The Btg Shn11 ... she 

TilE RL \ 11-\\ /Rnb l\kkn, 
Pia' boy Playmates and a 
W'VE ~\Testier were on hand at 
a gadget exposition Saturda). 

satd. "He also loves his gad£eh ... 
Bogta said her fav~nte' part of 

the cxposilton \\~h the t\ASCAR 
drn tng stmulator. 

JC's'!ca Wright. a restdcnt fmm 
Felton. Del . said she enJoyed the 
event. 

"I can't he lie\ e the1 ha\c a 
Pia\ bov Pia\ mate - '>1!!1 Ill!! 
.tut(igraph-.." she. -.aiJ. "That has 1~1 
he Ill) favontc part." 

Justin Burn-.. abo a l·clton. 
Del. rt:sid.:nt. said the jousting on 
the atr-platforms was excit111g 

"[ kept gcttmg knocked oft Ill} 
pedestal. bur It was so mueh fun ... 
he ~aid. 

8 urri' said he could not wait to 
sec The Big Shm\ 

''I'm Zt rcalh bi£ fan of the 
WWE ," he saili. ·•,\1\ favorite 
wrestler Is Booker T.'' · 

Burris said he also liked the 
cars on display and wanted the 
Antra '' ilh the Pia) Station in it. 

THE 

BY ST \CE\' .JE!':SE:\ 

A ne11 class. Trout Btolog}. will be 
offered thl'> W tntcr Scsswn tn '\e\1 
Zealand. accordmg to the Center for 
lntemat10nal Studic':.. 

Lesa Griffiths. co-director of the 
program and dtrecror of the center lilr 
International Studies. stated 111 an e
mail message that thts cia" is a ne\\ 
addiuon t(J the program 111 :\c\\ 
Zcal<md. 

The class \\ill iimoducc students to 
the basic biology of trout. \\ hile I so 
allol\ tng them to expenment 11ith 
\'ai'IOUs type~ of fishing. she said. 

Fly-tlshmg. using dry. tly. nymphmg 
and wet fh tactic-. \\ill be conducted on 
ri\'crs within a few miles of campus. 
-,he said. 

The class \\Ill abo include lecture~ 
by Ne\\ Zealand trout htologtsts and 
L;b,Hatorv sesst•>ll'> in-,olvtn!! 
tdcnllftca.lion of \anous trout anZJ 
msect spcucs. Gnffiths said. 

"New Zealand i~ a great place to 
srudy trout biolog} one of the place-. 
best-known 111 the world.'' she satd. 

The class will be taught by John 
DohnK professor of anunal arid food 
~CICilCe. 

He smd he has been interested in 
!ish and tly-tishmg for yem,, but tlus IS 
his first ttmc teaching a class on trout 
biology. -

The clas-, will cvnstst of a lecture 
portion regardtng trout population 
dynamtcs and a lab portion allowtng 
the -,mdents to dissect large salmon. he 
said. ~ 

Studcnh Will be able to practice tly-

tish ne \\ hJic tra1 cling .. round l\e11 
:i'..caland. Dohnh 'aid. 

''I am 'cry exLited about ~''Ill!! to 
the most beauuful place 111 the' wot~ltl," 
he s.ud. ··tn many wa) s, the natlllnal 
pastttme 1s tlv-tishm£:· 

The '>tmlents \\til fish 111 a nearby 
'>I ream ~locked \\ ilh trout md .t spting 
fed pond swcked \\ ith 'almon. 

Dnhms s~tid under the program fee. 
stud..:nts Will rccei\t: a r<'d .urd rL'Ci, lme 
backmg. 30 fly' and a fly bo\ "hich 
they can keep after the cla-.s ends. 

The prc'>!dcnt of Conland Lmc-.. a 
dtstnbutnr of 1ly-fi,Jung equtpment. 
donated the equtpment .ll a hca1 ih 
discoum..:d pncc. he said. · 

Senwr Adam Corbett. an animal 
o,ctence maJor. ,rated 111 an .:-mail 
me,sage that he plans to -.Ign up for the 
tnp. lt is one of fe11 -.tud) abroad ttips 
applicable to hts major. he -.aid 

Corbett ~:lid 'le b., fnemb '' l'o 
~~ent on the ai 1e 'tudy .thwad tnp to 
:\c11 Zealand Ja,t \car 

"I've heard h,m b.:. unful :--Jc11 
Zealand "· hm1 much fun e1 crnme 
had and 1\·c been itchtng to do a ~tll<h 
abroad tnp. "' tr'' a prctl) good deal,'' 
he -.atd. 

Ct>rbcn '<lid he I'> most miL e-,rcd 111 

the llshmg part of the cl~"· 
"It's probabl) ~omg to he the be t 

experience any one could ha1 c If) ou 
like 11\-ti~hm~ ... he s rJ. 

01;hllls sard the CJ~l\S h hlied \\ i!h 
36 stud.:nts. 

"If you do .:mlup tl:-ti-.!ung .md 
enjoy it. il ts somcthmg you can do fur 
the re't of)OUr lite ... he 'aid. 
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Greeks tackle 
philanthropy 

B'l \IO~ICA THO:\US 
\t ,f<, 

,\ppn)\imatel) I 'iO student supporters \I atchcd 
soront) membas n>mpctc h>r first place in a friend!) 
game nf tlag f,lothall at Theta Chi fraternit) ·., filth 
annual pov\ dcr puff game \lll Harrington Beach 
Saturday. 

The driulc and d11ud~ dtd !Wt stop the v1omen 
fwm cheenng. and '>llllle p.trttclpanh C\Cil flashed 
the audience dunng the game. 

emo1 Dave Conner, pre 1Llcnt of Theta Ch1. satd 
the pO\\der puff game IS the haternit) 's main chant) 
fundraiser. 

Theta Ch1 ra1sed l\30 at this event. Conner -;aid. 
'"Theta Ch1 ·' natwnal phdanthrop) 1s the American 

Red Cros" because It fllo, our motto. e"\lendlllg a 
helping hand.·· he '>aid '"We ha\ e passed out 
information about the Red Cross at the J..•o'k in 
Trabam:· 

So("'homorc Jcrr) Garguilo, philanthropy cha1r of 
Theta Ch1. sa1d ea.:h gam~ lasted for 15 1111nutes or 
unul a team rea~hed -lO potnts. 

:-.lemh~rs of Theta Ch1 refereed each game, he 
sa1J. and each te,un recei\·eJ coachtng assistance 
from the fraternity. 

emor Lauren Broome, a member of Ph1 S1gma 

THL Rl \ LEW/Ceha Oe1tz 
Sororit~ members battle in Theta Chi fraternity's 
fifth annual powder puff flag football competition. 

1gm.1 soront). "aid the powder puff game \\as a .. This )ear the g1rls are play•ng rough and 
great way for the soront1e-. to bond. competiti\c. hut \\e have penalties:· \lcCahill said. 

'"I lo\ e to see the o,upport ------------------ ,\nothcr atm of the powder 
and group effon:· she satd puff games 1s to build 

Sophomore Knst1 Strand, a community \l·ith the students 
member of Alpha S1gma Alpha and the spnn-.oring busines. es. 
soront) . sa1d she came to "This year the girls he said 
support her team members. The top finishers of the 

'"This i'> Ill) fiN year 111 Ill) are playing rough and plJ\\ der pull games were first 
'oront). and I ''anted Ill shov\ place Phi 1gm.1 S1gma. second 
team spirit and partiCipate." COmpetitive, bUt We place Gamma Sigma Stgma 
she '>ald. and third place Ch1 Omega. 

Conner ... aid ever) soronty in have penalties." The \\Lnners of the 
the Panhellcnic Council entered tournament recc1 ved trophie~. 
the tournament. except for Tl Ch. 1 · J d ffl 

_ ,,,1.111 ,'!c·Ccllllll. 1eta 1 a so prov1oe ra e 
Kappa Delta and S1e"ma Kappa 1'- • • \\ 1nncrs \nth g1ft cert1f1cates 

Ke1 1n McCahilL puhl1c puhlic re/atlo/1.\ chairman of Thew Cln · h 1 1 trom t c llCa sponsors 
relations chairman of Theta Includinl! Grottos Pl/7a and 
Ch1. said fraternities are not Iron Hill Brewery. 
a~J..ed to play in the tournament ------------------ t--lcCahill said he thought 
because they tend to play too the program was a success. 
aggres !\'ely '"I hJ\ c talked tll man) sorority member~ who said 

However. fraternities arc invited to come v\atch the) had blast·· he said 
and offer moral <;upport. he said. 

Students create anime club 
BY KATE DOHERTY 

Sr. ,q Rt'poru·r 

Amme, Japanese an•matJOn. i5 
the focus of a nev\ Registered 
Student Organization at the 
uni verslly. 

Junior Ellen Weiner. president of 
the an1me club. salll an1me " a 
detailed style of artwork. 
t V.. emer- sa1d the ani me club ha-. 
been started numerous t1mes before 
but \vas unsuccessful because it 
never became a RSO 

'"This is the most orgamzed it's 
been.'" she said 

Weiner satd 1-l studenb attended 
the firq meet1ng last week. The 
meeting:-. wtll be held every 
1\londay at 7:-l5 p.m. at the PerJ..ins 
Lounge outside the bookstore of the 
Perkins Student Center. 

She' sa1d the club members 
discuss current animation and 
different techniques used to draw 
rrianga, which Js the Japanese word 
for a comic book or graphic novel. 

Japanese comic books and 
ammat10n are d1fferent from the 
ones found in the l.Jnited States. she 
sat d. 

The pages arc cleaner and 
composed of pure. >imple lines. 
Weiner sa1d. 

The themes of the comic books 
in Japan arc more comple.l( then 
those found in the Umted States. 
she said. 

'"They deal more often with 

moral. ethical and thought
provoking Issues than the shl'>h and 
burn comics from other countries ... 
We1ner said. 

Professor Lawrence f\larce •• u, an 
ad\1ser for the a111me cluh. 'aid 
somct1mes manga and am me (,tn he 
oftensive 1n -regard to '"" 01 

violence 
'There·~ a lot of JUnk.:· he sa1d. 

"Anime in 
Japan is just as 
large as regular 
feature films are 

here in 
America." 

-junior Ellen Weiner. presith111 

of the t~nime 1 luh 

Marceau '>atd the members of the 
club are well-versed on the lurrent 
animation. 

·'[Ani me are I the most 
innovative and creath e film-. hem!! 
produced today in Japan."' he said.-

Marceau said he hopes 'tudents 
1\ill taJ..e an intcre~t 1n Japanese 
language and culture. so they can 
enJOY the an1me films in tht.:ir 
original forms. 

The Department 
of 

Physical Therapy 
Invites You To Join 

Us ForAn 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, November 9th 
1:00 - 4:00 PM 

Sc•phomore L) ndsey ChnstJan. 
\ 1cc president nf the an1me club, 
s.1id she hopes the club will ratse 
more animc <mareness and educate 
-,rudents about Japanese clothing. 
food and huildmg~. 

.. \\'atch1ng an an1me 1s like 
\\aiL h 1 ng a ">tur) on Japan." she 
sa1d. 

\\'ctner s~ud the an1n1<ttion is 
more prevalent 1n Japan than It is in 
the Lnited States. and it is 
pre ented tn Tv shows, full-length 
mo\les and original videos. 

'"Anime in Japan is just as large 
as regular feature films are here in 
Amcnca ... she sa1d. 

\\'e1ner ">aid the popularity of 
anune m Amcnc.1 c,m be attributed 
to the Cartoon '\etwork. and she 
became mvolv cd "ith am me after 
\1 atchmg .. Speed racer. .. 

·'The Cartoon Network 
Introduces to the public a small but 
ade4uate sampl•ng to whet the 
muuth' of the interested ... she srud. 

In the future. the club plans to 
sec the animc mo>tc. '"Spnued 
Away" in Philadelphia, she said. 

Chnstwn s.tJd the club 1s trying 
to plan a mini-conventiOn in the 
spring. 11 l11ch \\ ould address 
que,tions b:v panels. as 11 ell as sell 
and v1ew <mime. 

··A lot ot people are close
minded and think: cartoon~ are only 
for children:· she said. "and that" s 
not the case:· 

337 McKinly Lab 
University of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 
302-831-8910 

PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
1:00-2:00 Meet with Chairman 
and faculty, overview of our 
program, and plans for the 
future. 

Please respond to: 
rpenny@udel.edu 

by October 29th, 2002 

2:00-3:00 Student led tours of 
our facility and clinic. 
Discussion in small groups. 

3:00-4:00 Refreshments 

DuPont evolves with society 
BY SARA SHILLINGLAW 

Sraf) Rq,orr<t 

Charles Holliday, cha1rman and 
CEO of DuPont. sa1d the company 
has the abihty to adapt to the needs uf 
an ever-changing society m a lecture 
at MBNA America Hall Fnda) 

··we k:nO\\ that we will be fine 
for the next 50 years. but what about 
the next 20o·r• he sa1d to more than 
I 00 students and members of the 
community Ill hb lecture "Su,tamablc 
Growth in Our Third Century
Transfomung the CorporatiOn." 

Holliday said he thinJ..s b; 
focusing on five 'eparatc growth 
platforms safety and protection. 
electronic and commun1catwn 
technologies, coating and color 
technology. agncullure and nutntion 
and performance materials DuPont 
wi ll have the tools to continue Its 
success. 

·'It's our abtlity to tum loose the 
past to get to the future." he said. 

Holliday said he feels the new 
technological advances in each one of 
DuPont's platforms will attribute to its 
sustainable growth. 

"We uniquely combine biology, 
chemistry and physic\ ... he said. 
''because we want to sell our 
J..nowledge and maJ..e our products 
marter." 

One of the company·s latest 
advances is the Kevlar Interceptor 
Vest, a shock-ab orbing bulletproof 
vest. H olliday said. It is used 
worldwide in more than 80 embassies 
and is part of the safety and protection 
platform. 

In the electronic and 
communications technologies 
platform, a bigger contrast on the 
displays of electronics takes 
technology another step forward. 
Holliday said. 

··we have a tremendous need for 
new displays that are not only less 
expensive, but better for ourselves and 
U1e environment." he said 

While all of the platforms are 
domg well, Holliday said, he believes 
U1ey can do better. 

"All of our platfonns are m the 
top three in [each indi\iduall 
industry:· he sa1d. '·but we thmJ.. that 
we can be number one:· 

Hol11day said he feels contmued 
success of DuPont is because of the 
quality of products and the conunuiry 
of core value. the company maintains. 

··we are doing everything 111 ou~ 
power to uplift the system by setting 
an example of hO\\ we behave 
everyday," he said. 

Holliday concluded h1s speech 
with a questiOn and answer penod in 

lfH· Rl \i IL\\ IC~ha Oelll 
DuPont CEO Charle Holliday said the compan)< will continue its 
success through technological ad\ancements in a speech Friday. 

wh1ch he d"cussed the qualities 
needed m potenual DuPont leaders. 

lie said the type of l\18,\ aqmred 
is not used a' lmiag crilcna. Ht>wever. 
being able to worJ.. 11 ith others and 
gettmg resulh is. 

.. We \\ant to k:mm if they can get 
results and hov\ the} al!amec.l them." 
he sa1d. 

He saJd the best thmg a potcnual 
emplo)ce can do is gam experience. 

"Get m the door .,omcwhen: and 
produce:· he said. '"Then you·ll do 
great." 

Linda Dunn. public relations 
manager for communicating and 
outrea"Ch in the College of Bu~iness 
and Econom1cs. said the lecture. 
\\ h1ch was part of the Chaplin T}lcr 
Leadership Series held b) the college, 
brought a kvel of professionalism to 
the students. 

··s; bringing 1n high lcYCl 
executl\ cs, we arc able to teach the 
problems of the real business world 

and how one goc\ about \Oivmg these 
Issues," 'he said. '"Students uet to hear 
from a senll'r h:ader in a~ buS! ness 
orgamzalwn ho\\ the) face problems 
,md operate." 

';cmor Adam AtJ..inson. a finance 
and husmess major. said he went to 
the lecture to compare Holltday"s 
remarks wtlh a speech he had heard 
by a fonncr DuPont CEO. 

'"! think you can obta1n a lot 
about a person·~ ethic~ and where 
Lhe1r company is gomg I by hcarin~ 
them ~peak]:. he stud. 

\1ichael Gintherg. dean of the 
College of Busmes~ and Economics 
and Chaplin Tyler professor of 
business. said DuPont " a unique 
organ i t.atwn. 

'"Thev are celebratinl! their 200 
) car anniversary and ar~ th111king 
ahead to 300 years:· he said. '"They 
are a stable company that 1s \\tiling 
and needs to chang~. It is clear that 
they already are.'" 

IC.egis~er 

ICy Thu:rsday 
for your best schedule! 

There will be later registration options, but you will only 
be seated according to priorities of Major and Seniority, 
and departments will only be able to adjust their offerings 
based on the requests you make this early. 

ILGIARDINO 
RISTORANTE 
(302) 234-9831 

----------------------------
Authentic 

Italian 
Cuisine 

• BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE · 

Directimzsfromthe Uuiversity: Follow '\Jorth Chapel Rd 
through intersection of Cle\eland Ave. onto Paper Mill Road 
(Rt. 72). Follow Rt . ..,2 and make a left onto Route .., Follow 
signs for Rt. 4 1 South. Take'± 1 South for I mile. the restaurant 
is o n the left hand side. 

~~:U"'"""' ~~· ~ ~ J ~: 

o: n ""' ... i! > .... ~ ~· 
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Fiesta marks end 
of heritage month 

B' ROBH\ L. \\ LS 10'\ 

\lore than ~.->0 stutknh ,IJlJ eonnnunit 1 

members JanceJ anJ listened tn l.atin mti\K 
.11 heqa Lattn~,. an c1cnt cclebratln!! 
Htspani.: Hcr1t.1ge \lnnth Ill 'I rahant 
L nl\eNt\ Center l'nda1 m!!ht 

and seemg tl1er' .uuuml campus 
"I thnught it'd he tun:· slw s;ud "lt', the 

onl~ pl.tcc ttl hear thl\ kind nfh1e band It's a 
httlc thflcrent. sDmetlung for studenh !1\ 
CnJO) .' 

Juntur' .lult"·' Guut:~rcL~ pn:stJem pf the 
H"pantt Organization nf Lann Amenc~ms, 
satd she helpcJ organite the C\Cllt 

"I Ie,ta Latina i, a celehr.lt111n Ill end 
HtspantC' Hentagc ~h,nth at the Ulll\ erst!~ 
•. nJ to bnng ab,1Ut eulttual ;marent'" ... she 

'iPphtHII\lre L.turen liehrian ._.ud she went 
tn I 1esta l..<ttina bccatl\c H snumled hk,· a fun 
thing tn ch1 on a hida~ night. it 11a' free and 
l .tlln dJ11<.:e 11 ,,, al\1 .tys stHnethtng she had 
11 .mtcd '" dtl. 

"I hkl'd -;eemg the penple who kne11 11 hat 
the~ 11erc du1ng ... she said "I'd definite!} 
hkt: tn sign up fnr dance le-sons." 

THE RF\ ll:\\/Jc·<''~" lJunme 
The university community celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month at the 
second annual F iesta Latina in Trabant University Center Friday. 

'a1J -
Thts " the ~.:ond annua: F1esta l.ann,l 

held at the um1 eNt\. Gutl.:rrcz sat d. 
The I '-member. L1ttn hand. Lt Orqu.:st.t 

ln\~h:iahk. played a 1 ancty of sung,. I\ h1.:h 
mcluded Jane.: sty].:, such a' the salsa and 
the m.:rcngue .• t ta1 t'nte of the cnmd 

:\ Jisc jlll'key cntcrtameJ the cnm d 11 h!lc 
the band LOPI.: breal..s during the three-hour 
fie~a -

emor ~telame \\'em1,k s.ud she attcnJcJ 
flt:,t,, Lanna after recc11 mg puhltc1ty e-m.uls 

Gebr .an said she enjoyed Janet ng the 
mel,'n!!tH~ better than 'he d1d tht: saha 
be,Jus~ 11 11,.s easier t<> learn. and 'he was 
unprc.,.,,·d h~ the 11 hok n1ght. 

"Eiwy thtng that mght 11 as a totally new 
e\penencc." sh '>aid "['tl never e1en heard 
th,ll t~ pc pf rnustc before .. 

''If they h:~d tills agam. l'tl detimtd} go. It 
m.tkl's me 11 ant tn e'\pcricnce other types of 
cultural e1cnts ." 

· ,,phonlllll' \ anc"a fineo. a HOLr\ 
member. s.ud she JaiKcd all mght 

"1\ly fa\orite song that they played was 
'Bintame.' It's a merengue ... she said. 

Tineo sa1J she was also pleased at the 
di1crs1ty of the people who attended the 
fie-.ta, and it gave HOLA members an 
oppot1UI1ll} to educate fellow students. 

"It unites people from different 
had:grounds to learn about our culture and 
especially our mLhic so they can dance to our 
rhythms." -.he s.uJ. 

Amanda Noda. a graduate asSistant in the 
Office of Hispanic and Latin American 
Concerns. said she was exctted to be a part of 

the event. 
"It's been a traJitllln to have a part) and to 

cdehrate Htspanic llentage ~lunth.'' she said. 
Smcc H1spamc Hentage ~lonth " cnmmg 

to an end. oda said. people arc eager to 
participate in one last event. 

Attendance was hi!.!:h bccaus.: or the Latin 
mu~ic. the food and a CD ~iveawm. she sa1u. 

Dawn 1\lorns uf :\ewport. Dei.. s:ud she 
and her hushanJ enJoyed Fie,ta Latina and 
spent most of the eYening dancmg. 

"It's great to haw the event .. she '>aid . 
"They should do it mort: ol'tt:n ... 

TUTORS WANTED 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN: 

Border students may be 
granted new visa status 

Accounting, Biology, Business, 
Computer Engineering, 

Engineering, computer Science, 
Geology, Geography, Chemisty, 

Math and other areas 
Must have A or B in courses 

tutored and 3.0 overall <30 credits+> 
Pay Rate: 

$9.25/hr. for undergraduates and 
$12.25/hr. for graduates 

contact: 
Eunice Wellons 

E-Mail: cwellons@udel.edu) 

BY CALLYE l\IORIUSSE'\: 

Part-tune commuter college 
students from Canada and 
\le\lco rna} he able to attain 
L'nltcd States 1isa status in 
.\Ccordance 11 1th nel\ legtslation 
passed b) the House of 
Reprcsentat11cs. Od. 1-t 

The Border Commuter Student 
\ct. sponsored b} Rep. Jim 
Kolbe. R-Ariz .. now awaits the 
s1gnature of Premlent George V. 
Bush to become effecti1c. 

"lcena ~fonrJant. press 
secretary for Kolbe. said 
cun·cntly. part-time Canadian and 
.\1exican students arc not able to 
ohtain student vi,as. 

"The act will !!ile Canadians 
and l\.lex1cans acc~ss to resources 
111 Amt:riean schools.'' she sa1d. 

Eltzabeth \\'hilt:. asststant 
dir<.!ctor for tnternat10nal 
admiSsions at the State CmversitV 
of ' e11 York at Bt.ffalo. said 
pat1-ttmc stuJenh who commute 

are !!iven letters from the colle~es 
thq~ attend granting them visitor 
VIS<!.'>. 

In nun] ca~es. she said. 
having a visitor rather than 
student visa can create problems 
for studcllls. 

"[The bill] 
will relieve a 
lot of stress 

for part-time 
students." 
-John Bray, director r~( 
pun/ic relations at SUNY 

Buftiilo 

In May. White sa1d. 
Immigration Sernces suddcnlv 
sent .1 memo to border patrols and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ colleges 111th enrolled border 
students stating that students 
would tempor;mly he unable to 

Attention Pre-Meds: 

Start studying 

for the MCAT • • • 
STAT!! 

crnss the border to attend 
classes. 

She s~ud th1s reslrictmn 11as 
brought about priman!y as a 
result of the Sept l I. 200 I, 
attacks. 

John Bray. d1rector uf 
public relations at SL'NY 
Burfalo. said border patrol \\ <b 

not as stnct in enforcing 
immigration and visa codes 
prior to Sept. l I. 

SL'~) Buffalo. 11 l11ch 1s 
only minutes from the Canadian 

border. has appmximatcly 165 
part time students that commute 
from Canada. he s;ud. 

"The hill 1s a h1g rcltcl lor 
colleges ... Bray satd "It will 
rclie1e a lut of stres-. fnr p~1-time 
students:· 

'>imilarlv. Pima Commumt\ 
College. approximately 75 mile-s 
from the l\texiean border Ill 

Tu-.con. Ariz.. has approximately 
25 pan- !line student' 11 ho \\ill be 
affected h) the h1ll 

V. endy Kilgore. director of 
enmllment scn·1ces .11 Pima. s;ud 
-.he tears that SlllllC students \\ill 
not he able to obtain the student 
1·i-.as that will he rcqu1red tu 
attend classes. 

She said 1 1sa approval Is 
dependent un proof that students 
arc able to finance their college 
educatwns. 

"They mtght not have the 
documcnb mdicattn!! the level of 
financial support the~~ must shm\ 
(as] e\'l lknce:· KtJ~,,rc ~.ud 

;\l,llli)~ll sa id 'he hehe\es the 
act 1\'111 give tnternatton.tl 
'>tudents greatci ac.:ess to 
Amcnean schools and \\ill al'>n 
henefit the Ln1tcd States 
economico~lly. 

"It \\Ill help IO\IIJS prosper." 
she said. "B1wbtores and 
restaurants 111 border towns close 
to the Lollcgcs will hcnl.!fit from 
[the act]." 

.\loorjani said she foresees the 
act hecommg official \\ 1thin the 
next few weeks. 

"Once the prt:Sident stgns. 1t's 
a done de a!. .. she said. 
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Computer 
programs 
fight spam 

BY JENNY OL~'\E 

l.ntci net service provider' and the makers of 
Internet securtt) programs an: devclop1ng nell' 
techmques to counter increasmg case~ of spam e
mail. 

Stephen Cohb, senior VICe preSident of ePrivacy 
Group. sa1d there arc 30 billion messages sent 
everyday 1\0rldwide Of those messages. 
approximately half are spam . 

"There has heen a high demand for programs 
designed to fight spam:· he said. "It's one of the few 
high growth areas of the moment desptte the current 
state of the economv." 

One type of spwi'1-fighting program1s destgned for 
the Individual consumer to install on his or her 
computer. These programs. such as the McAfee 
SpamKiller tiller out spam based on the rules built 
into them. Cobb said. 

Another spam filter is called a cooperallve 
filtering program. he said. These types of programs, 
including Cloudmark., work 11ith both the u er·s 
computer a., well ~L'- the manufacturer· s computer. 

Companies poll computer users to see what they 
consider to be spam. Th1s 111formauon is then 
mstalled in the program so It knows what to filter. 
Cobb said. 

A th1rd type of program is available for companies 
to install into thetr computer networks, he sa1d 
Progmms like Postini protect employee and business 
e-mail accounts by filtering out spam. 

Internet Service Prov1ders can abo filter out spam 
for thetr customers. Cobb said. 

Cobb o,atd the programs that are installed by the 
indilidual are currently available to the public. 

"Be careful to buy from a legitimate company 
because some of them are somewhat flaky:· he said. 
"I actually get ~pam from people offering to protect 
ag~nst spam." 

Cobb satd one pos~1blc problem with these 
programs is a false positive, occumng when the spam 
tilter blocks an e-mail that the user actually wants. 

"It will biDck all sorts of thmgs because the filter 
IS not as smart a.s a human." he said. 

However. it IS possthle to retrieve the lost message 
m the quarantine fi le. Cobb said. where all filtered 
messages ru·e transported. 

In order to get around spam fllters. sprunmers use 
techmqucs like hackmg to find out what cri teria the 
programs are using to filter out span1, he said. Then 
they write their spam to avoid the filter. 

L"ni1·ersttj Pohce Capt. Stephen l\1. Buntmg of the 
computer mvestigations and computer forensics unit. 
sa1d e-matl users need to be educated on ways in 
which they can protect themselves. 

Spammers harvest e-mail addresses from a variety 
of sources, he aid. Per onal Web pages. news groups 
and software that generates e-mail addresses at 
known domains all-provide spammers with e-mail 
addresses. 

Buntmg said he suggests conducting a search of 
one's own e-mail address to see 11here it appears on 
the Internet, as well as having rwo separate e-mail 
ac~uunts. one for online purchases and nne for 
personal mail. 

"If someone has a senous complaint. they can 
fom ard It to me. and I report it directly to the Secret 
Service." he said. 

Delaware is the only state that bans bulk. 
unsolicited e-mail. Buntmg said. It is considered a 
\ iolation of the law tf a user a~k.s to be removed from 
an e-mail list and IS not. 

Dan Grim, executive director of 1\'etwork and 
System Scnices. said the university urge-. user~ to 
delete offensive and unsolicited e-mails but has no 
systematic \\ ay of dealing with them. 

The universit} is looking into some possibilities to 
deal wtth tl1e mcrease of ~pam e-mails. Grim said. 

··one of the Issues that typ1cally makes our search 
for a solullon harder is the sheer volume of e-mail we 
handle:· he smd. 

A CLASS OR TWO. 

Register for the #1 MCAT prep 
course before October 31st and 

receive Kaplan's MCAT STAT program 
for FREE (a $499 value). 

Classes are starting NOW. 
Call 800-KAP-TEST 
today to register! 

THE REST IS UP TO YOU. 

EARN 3-6 CREDITS IN 2 WEEKS DURING YOUR WINTER BREAK 
CLASSES AND HOTEL ARE ON SOBE 

Term: January 6-18, 2003 

Register by: December 1 0, 2002 

Includes: 3 credit course, hotel accommodations, 
and daily continental breakfast for $1,995 

Call: 305-348·5669 

COLLEGE OF CONTINUING 
AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

- FlU 
Flc>kll · l 1:-:TFRK~TI< l. · ~l C'll R rn 

,\!i.1mii publr<' rot~li'Ch uniJnJrf)· 

-----....--~----- _......,...,.- - ~ · 
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The things a polite .~§q 
retord tan do to 0 o 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police -are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like " parking tickets" . And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On b9ckground searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, or your past arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

{302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol • Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

Listing of areas of praclice does not represent official certification as a speCialist in those areas 

Spring Semester 2003 PROGRAM INTEREST MEETING DATE, TIME & PlACE 

Interest Meeting Biosphere {CFIS) Oct. 28, 3:30 p.m., 114 Gore Hall 
"Biosphere Application Deadline: Nov. 15, 2002 

Summer Session 2003 Alaska/Canada (NTDT) Oct. 15 & 17, 12:00 p.m., 236 Alison Hall 

Interest Meetings Oct. 17, 3:30p.m., 236 Alison Hall 
Athens (FLLT /THEA) Oct. 15, 4:00 p .m ., 208 Smith Hall 

Oct. 16,3:30 p.m., 219 Smith Hall 

ation Deadlines: 
British Columbia (ENWC/FREC) Nov. 6 & 7, 6:00 p.m., 132 Townsend Hall 

Costa Rica (E...;wq Oct. 16, 4:00 p.m., 120 Sharp lab 

Cyprus (THEA) Oct. 15, 4:00 p .m., 208 Smith Hall 
are only a fe w of Oct. 16, 3:30 p.m., 219 Smith Hall 

our study abroad programs. florence (ART) Od. 23, 7:00 p .m., 101 Recitation Hall 

For more Information about Nov. 4, 7:00 p.m., 202 Old College 

o ur other programs, visit: 
Granada (FLLT) Nov. 20, 5:30p.m., 221 Smith Hall 

udel.edu/studyabroad 
Hawaii {ANSC/ ATED/FREC) Oct 15 & 16, 4:30p.m., 233 To\>\'IlSend Hall 

Scholarship Deadlines: Ireland (HIST) Oct. 17, 4:30 p.m., 217 Gore Hall 

Merit Scholarship: 
Italy (ENGL/ LING) Ocl. 16 & Nov 20, 4:30 p.m., 103 Sharp Lab 
Kobe, Japan (FLLT) Oct. 16,5:00 p.m., 204 Smith Hall 

March 21 2003,5 p.m. Oct. 23, ·tOO p.m., 224 Smith Hall 
London (F.;\JGL) Oct. 14, 4:00p.m., 131 Memoria.! Hall 

Starr & Nields Scholarship: london (HESC) Oct. 10, 7:00 p.m., 002 Carpenter Sports Building 
November 8 , 2002. 5 p.m. London (SOCI/POSC) Oct. 10, 4:30 p .m ., 220 Smith Hall 

Oct. 30, 4:00 p .m ., 221 Smith Hall 

For more information tvlextco (A:...;TH/POSC) Oct. 15, 4 '10 p.m., 219 Smith lfall 

I scholarships, visit: Oct. 21 , 4 30 p.m., 209 Smith Hall 

hftp:/ /lnternaHonal.udel.edu/ orway (NTDT I 'URS) Oct. 14,4:30 p .m., 347 McDowell Hall 

studyabroad/scholarships 
Oct. 17, 6:30 p.m., 236 Alison f Jall 

Paris (fLLT /:'1.1USC) Oct. 17 & Nov. 21, 4:30 p.m., 220 Smith Hall 

Philadelphia (MEDT) Oct. 15, 4:30 p .m ., 205 B Willard Hall 
Oct 16, 12:30 p.m., 208 Willard Hall 

Swiss & Crui~e (HI{IM) Oct. 15, 5:00 p.m., 115 Gore Hall 

Pat McGee Band 
w/ Fighting Gravity 

12 SHOWS] 

All Ages 21 & over 
Doors open @6pm 

$8.00 cover 
Doors open @9pm 

$8.00@ door 

w/ 

GREE GGS 
DJ Da'n.Ge Part;_y 

82.00 EVERYTHING 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$1 Cover w/UD ID $5 w/out 
. . -

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
. ~ _ .··- ,__.. 1• :1;'15 £asf.~Mair.~ · Strteet • ~ewar:k;~l?~ ·r 

FACULTY DIRECTOR(S) CONTACT INFORMATION 

Center for International Studies stud: Jbroad@udel.edu 831-28:32 186 South College Ave. 

Marie Fanelli Kuczmarski mfi.Js.udd.cdu o31-87t>5 226 Alison Hall 

Hcinz-Uwe Haus hJu,hu iYt-bird. in-berlin.de 831-:!205 413 Ac:.dcmy St.,# 238 

Jonathan Co' (ENWC) joncox151ihotmail.com 831-1 -,:;q 10: To..,v-n<;cnd Hall 
David Pierce (FREC) tobias@udel.edu 831-1364 102 Town""'nd Hall 
Douglas TaUamy d.tall<unyltl'udel.edu 831-11(4 

Hcinz-Uwe Haus hJushu ®t-hird . in-bC'rlin.de 831-2205 413 Academy St., # 238 

Larry Holmes lhc1lmes "udel.edu 8314105 204 Taylor Hall 

l\larion Bernard-Amos mbai!udcl.edu 811-64'iS 126 Sm1th Hall 
Krystyna \1usik krystynai!!ludcl.edu 831-30/0 216 :\!itchcll r !all 
Alfred Wcd€'1 fredy@udel.edu 331-3392 30 ~\'est Delaware Ave., # 
Patricia S. Barber pbarbcr@udeledu 811-4232 106 Townsend Hall 
John Patrick Montano Jpmon ~udel.edu 831-0804 :!05 \.lunroe Hall 
Louiq A. Arena larena$,udel.edu 831-22% 46 East Delaware Ave .. #201 
Marion Bernard-Amos mbaV:·udeLI:'du 831-64'iK 126 Smtth Hall 
Mark Miller markmbludel.edu 831-0b'i3 209 \!itchell Hall 
Jeanne \\'alker j\\'<llker(I)udd.edu 1!31-16"i9 131 \temonal Hall 
Stephen Goodwin good\·@udel.edu 831-+151 13 Carpenter Sports Bu 
Elizabeth Higginbotham (SOCf) ehiggin.Uudel.edu 831-2t>Sl 116 ~m1th llall 
Daniel Gret>n (POSC) dgreen·&udel.edu 831 -1930. 404 Smith Hall 
Sue Davis (POSC) sut'tl.n-is'Gudel edu t>31-1LJ34 307 Smtth flail 
!\:'ormJn Schwartl (A \.'TH) nbsanth'iiludd c>du 831-l.,'io Ill) ~lunwe Ha~l 
Leli! Aljadir (NTOT) lt>ta•t'udd.edu t>31-2n9 332 Alison ! tall 
Evelyn Hayes ( :URS) crhaw~'tuJd cdu 811-8392 319 \kDowell HJIJ 
Marion Bernard-Amos (FLU) mbat(udcl.edu 1'31-04::;!) 326 Smtth H,1ll 
Jay Hildebrandt (MUSC) dT)av@udel.t>du o31-12o3 134/\ml' DuPont 
Lyscttc Hall (FLLT) h·scttl''111Idt'l cdu Kll-15RO :W \\'est DclawJre Ave .. # 
Mary Ann McLane ~Kianc•~udcl.cdu 1\31-!lT-17 JO'i G Willard t bll 
Deb Costa dt.o~tai(J,·udd "du '<31-27'); 30::; E Willard Hall 
fred De\1icco I demiccofl!iudel.edu 831 b747 H West ~lain St. 
Cihan Cobanoglu cihaJW~udd.L'du i'31-4SR1 14 \\(.'St Main St. 
Bob l\elson bnel~on41udel.edu !l11-b45'i H \1\'e~t !\lain St. 



NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK 2002 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
October 21, 2002 through October 25, 2002 

lnftJrmatitJn and t=reebie§ LtJcatitJn§: Trabant University Center (TUC) Kiosk C and 
Perkins Student Center Vendor Locations 
Monday through Friday: 11:00 a.m. until 2:00p.m. 

Stop by & take home something fun with a healthy message about drinking & pick up some info to make you a more responsible college student. 

Wedne§da'¥ ()ct()ber 23~ 2()()2~ S:3() a.m. until 1 :3() P.m. 
The Dover Sheraton, Dover, Delaware ANNUAL LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE 

Youth to Eliminate Loss of Life (YELL) 
Member of the Univer ity of Delaware's registered student organization. the V 8's, will be attending this conference in Dover in support of the 
excellent education that many local high school students bring to the issues of drinking and driving and other alcohol safety issues. If you wi-.,h to 
attend the conference or to learn more about joining The V 8 club, please contact · 

Nancy Nutt at nancy.nutt@udel.edu. 

Wedne§da'¥ ()Ct()ber 23~ 7:3() P.m. TUC Theatre Get a high at the movies in the spirit of the PRISM AWARDS*. 

BODY SHOTS (1999). 
Directed by Michael Cristofer. Genre: Drama. Tagline: There are movies that define every decade ... One night will change eight lives forever. 
Plot Outline: A tale of the mysterious, but necessary, mating ritual between men and women of today and everything they think about sex but are 
afraid to say. This film is brought to you by SCPAB as part of their regular Wednesday Evening Film Series. *The PRISM AWARDS are the 
entertainment industry's annual recognition for the accurate depiction of drug, alcohol and tobacco use and addiction in feature films, television, 
music, video, interactive and comic book entertainment. Free. 

Thur-§da'¥~ ()ct()ber- 24~ s P.m. Trabant University Center Theatre 

SOBER UP 
Local resident PHYLLIS STAHL, of the Delaware chapter of MADD, will be on campus only for one night to talk about the death of her teenage 
son Aaron. Aaron was 15 when he was killed by a drunk driver on Otts Chapel Road in Newark, Delaware in March of 2001. Come and hear this 
mother's moving talk and learn something about ho\\ to prevent another mother. possibly yours, from ever feeling such pain. Free to all. 

Thur-sda'¥ ()ct()ber- 24~ Sl P.m. Art House on Delaware Avenue 

OPEN MIKE NIGHT 
Brought to you be S.C.E.N .E. Sign-ups begin 8:30 p.m. at the Art House. 

t=r-ida'¥~ ()ct()ber- 2(j~ S:()() P.m. until 12:3() a.m. Perkins Student Center 

FOURTH ANNUAL UD 
''GET WACKY NOT WASTED'' 

An evening of unusual activities, novelties and entertainment! Take part in the mystery and intrigue that will unfold on the first floor of the Perkins 
Student Center. The hallways will be filled with caricaturists, card readers. palm readers, soothsayers, clowns, jugglers, body artists and balloon 
artist, and more. Downstairs, experience VIRTUAL REALITY PODS in the Hen Zone. On-stage LIVE in the Scrounge, local acts and UD student 
groups! Playing video games and pool are FREE for this night only! FREE snacks, beverages and mocktails provided, too! Join in the FREE 
activities and learn something unique about yourself. 
NOTE: Look for updates and detailed information about Get Wacky Not Wasted event in the Friday October 25th edition of the REVIEW! 

Win $$$$$ for Your Thoughts and Writing: 
Topic: HWhat advice would you give to someone you care about on the ways college students can play a positive role -
emphasizing personal responsibility and respect for the law- when it comes to their choices around drinking alcohol?" 

STUDENT WRITING COMPETITION ON ALCOHOL ABUSE ISSUES: BE PART OF THE SOLUTION: 
Sponsored by The Inter-Association Task Force on Alcohol & Other Substance Abuse Issues through funding from 
Anheuser-Busch Companies. 

TOP PRIZE is $2,000 and two Second Prize Winners of $1,000 each. 

Eligibility: Must be a full-time undergraduate student at time of application and registered at an accredited 4 or 2-year 
college or university. Entries n1ust be postmarked on or before Friday, November 8, 2002 or delivered to Tyler Ha_vnes 
Co1n1nons, University of Richn1ond by 5 p.m. on that day. Please see W"l-vw.iatforg for additional information and 
submission requirements for the competition. 

?'tJ4 u~ a~ z:;~r~~-~ue ~ ~ t&e ~ ~· ~ ~ t&e s.e.&.?t.&. ev-ei u:u at 
lett;a: II e«tet. ui«l <tt«-tVUJI ~. 
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Cardboard City 
students 

pw1 t•d tht') ''ere 11 lllrn:- to gu 
'' her c· I e 11 ~ n' k ~ e -. ~ e d 
•ndr1 rdu.1b ha1 e gon~ h.: t-ore 
',,r urda1 nrght 

pre,nl throll)c'hout c .. mpus 
The t>rL,tt'ttcr-, could .tlsll 

h 11 c' ptckc·d a mnre central 
hlL.tlll'n for the e1clll. such as 

the Green. Tills 
II hLil tht:) -.it::pt 
''L hllk of l'erl..1n' 
',tudent Center 111 
t.!tdl:H>:.rd b1>\t: . 

Revie\v This: 
\\ ould h.11e g11en 
111lHC 'tudents an 
nppnrtunit) to heat 

Th t: rr pu rpll'<~. 

"' ·ducat.: tht: 
Cll111111Unll) that 

\\.'bile those who 
particapated in 
the ··cardboard 

the group's 
mt:ssage abuut 
po1ert~ 

lwmele-.sness 
and 

p<H Crt) .1nd 
homelt:"ne" 1s 
both .! h1cal .rnd 
global t slit' 

\\ ht le The 
Rt:l It'll tOilllllt:nd-. 
these qudenh for 
tdl..lllg udl\111 and 
Jttempttng tn 
t:duLatt: the publ1e 
''tl qr.:h r-,sue-.. 
m. II) aspe..:-h of 

City" program are 
to be appaulded, 
~ome changes 

could have been 
made 

Last!). instead ol 
havtng the 
-.tudents sleep rn 
cardboard bo\es. 
\\ hll::h ts rare for 
real life htlmelos 
people ttl do. the 
students should 
ha1 e he en more 
authcnltl' anu slept 
under benches 
11 ith not lung more 

to make the event 
more successful. 

the --cardbt>ard Cit)·· prngr, m 
cnuld h:l\ e heen appn>1-cd upon 

Tn be~ Ill '' ith. the Pr!!anrzer-. 
of the e1'Cnt -.hnuld h:11t - •• 1.wc 11 

nHHe 1 i-.thle to the unt ·t r'it) 
erHnmunlll Ilardi\ anvone l..ne11 
of the e1e.nt .tnd tl11s 1-. prohahl) 

''h) ''' le11 -.tuJcnb 
p.rrucipated. B) puhltci;ing. it 
would mal..e the e~t:nt ·., me -.sage 

th .. n d b!.l!'l..et nr a ne11spaper. 
Ho11 n er. the "Cardboard 

Ctt~ .. program \\as onginal. and 
The Re\ ie11 lwpcs that in the 
future llll)[e students 11 til JOin 
efforts such as this 

Students are to be cnrnmendcd 
an) t11ne the~ .rre 11 illing to gil'e 
up a '.Jturda) ntght tn tal..e a 
stanc·c nn a huge soctal Injustice 

Delaware Blood Bank 

~ito ria 

~'1 HoNE-Yr .. ~ 
i' M HAVING 

A (;R~A-r 
'\~fY\~ ~-t?€IN'G 
\-\ofY\€LE:SS IS' 

A- B~Tf ·"" 

Hit. Rl I II \\ I Dan L1'm"l..' 

lt i-. hc~U1breal..m!! that the farmh 
nf r-;athamal Price !;ad to he amon~ 
tht.: tho-.e that suffered hecau-,e -. 
I \) ' c d - o n e 

the) did ll<lthmg \\ rong. 
The Pncc famtl~ slwuld be 

ple,rscd that stnce 1\athan·s 
unfonunate sttuatwn. · ·. Letters to the Editor 

the 

bln0d tr:m-.ftr-.~on 
But II 11ouldn't 

he f:m to hold the 

Eastern hore 
n:sponsthk f1rr 
-.omethlllg that 
the~ h<HI nP 
eff~ct11 e method 
of te . '•ng at the 
trme. 

\\ hllc the 
dead!) dise,rse 
has been l..mm n 
srn ... e llJ.' I and 
AIDS -.crcemngs 
11 e r e 
tmplcmcnted rn 

Review This: 
It· s unfortunate that 

Nathan Price 
contracted the HIV 
virus from a blood 
transfusion. but the 

Blood Bank of 
Delaware cannot be 

held liable :-,ince 
there was no 

effective method to 
test for the deadly 

infection. 

steps hal'e been tal..en 
tn prncnt tt from 
'1appemn~ aga.n 

lln11 e1 er. if the 
Lunt') ts secl..mg an 
apulflg~. the blood 
hank should stmpl) 
"·) the\ are sotT). 
hut that the) had no 
re I pre1entati1e 
me~qrres at that nme 
to pre\ent •nd 1 rduals 
l rorr ._on•r .t P , the 
Ill\' 1 tms. 

Beyond this. the 
f~untl) cannut e\pecl 
much nwre. The) 
lll.t) better spend 
thCII time Ill 

t:ducatmg the public 

19~3. there were no actual tesb 
performed on blood unul llJ · 'i. 
whrch was one )Car after Prtce 

of -,uch dangers nf 
blcx.>d lruns1Uston-, and helpmg others 
11 h11 arc gn,ng through ~tmilar 
tmubles 

There i-. alway-. a n-.1.. a~"x:iat..:d 
wllh a blood transfuston. ami -.ince 
the state blood bank. 11 as in 
Ctlmphancc 1\·ith natlllllal st.tmlanl-.. 

Price doesn ·I ha1 c tn die 111 1·am 
JUst because the) lost tlus recent ca<,e. 
There t~ -.omuch more they could do 
tn -.hare hi-. ''N~ with othet~s. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: bnw@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for pub!tc debate and 
discussion. The Re\icw welcomes respomcs from its readers. For 
verification purposes. plea~e include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submJsstons. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas ;,md beliefs of the authors and 
'-hould not be taken as representative of The Re\iew. All letters 
become the property of The Revic\\ and may be publi~hed in print or 
electronic forms. 

Advertisin2 Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Reviev. reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time. place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not nece,sarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions. comments or input may be 
directed to the adwrtismg depa11ment at The Review. 

Field's column wrongly accuses 
Yasser Arafat of being a terrorist 

TI11' letter ts m re~ards to the !!Uest eJttonalutkd 
"hrael needs Ill aid w~· effotts'' by~ Nathan Field. The 
main pwblem wtth 1-icld' s editonal ts that it j, b<L'>ed 
upon nne main mrscons~ptHm: Yasser Arafat is not 
ued to terrorist orgamzations and therefore. ts not a 
terrnnst. 

.\lthou~h I wish thi 11a' true. htston tell-. 
ullllth.:r .. IU. tOI). dlt. t.LJ Wlln plane hlJ.!:I..lllf'~. 
Jel\ t-.h 1 emple bumbmgs and multiple authorizations 
of payments lll tctn>nst organizatinns. E1·en ,\rafat', 
uwn securitv forces ha1e join.::d 111 the recent two ;e;u· 
temlll'>t !!ala a~amst IsraeL · 

And '-lllC~ the Clmnecuon between Yas-,er Aral~ll 
and tenonsm b clear. wl1\ can't brae! attack Ya"er 
Arali.tt' s compound·! Presr'dent Bush has made tt clear 
that Isreal has the tight to defend thelf 

If Iraq 11crc ~~bomb Tel Aviv. ltkc they did 
dunng the Gulf \\';u. the death toll wtll he munense. 
After't\m vca1' or cama~c. how can 1\e le!!itimatel\ 
tell hmel t~r. t<md cbu· ~~htle more ol ih c~izen.s aie 
murdered' 

Jlelanie Ro.n 
Senior 

Me/Jlac91 5@ ao/.cmn 

Newark Police need to focus 
effort where it is really needed 

\favorite hangout of '-.el\;,uk's w;mdenng p<u1j 
crowd is Skid Row. TI1e party on a Friday or Saturday 
night t<, WIZj. Fony college students inhabtl Sl..td Roll 
and invite their tiiends from all m·er the rti-state m·ea to 
play beer pong and llip cup and listen to good mustc. 

The "regulars" ne1w cause any problems: the 
woN thing that happen' IS one kid might drink too 
much and end up on the toild. However, even night 
at about I a.m. the hoard <UTives. The paddy\\ ag~n. 
ctght men strong. pours through Skid Row. and 
everyone runs m panic. The police steal kegs. tltp over 
tables and arre-.t the owners of the houses for 
~1<rs-.cssion on alchohol. A friend of mine received a 
S600 tine m one of tl1e '>1\Ceps. 

Once the cops leave, which is at abnm l :30. 
"those l..1ds" show up. You l..now who I'm talking 
abu~t. TI1e l..tds stabbing people on l\ ladi,on. h<lllgmg 
out 111 the Burger King parking lot. peeling out on 
Delaware :\venue. TI1e adajacent parking lot tilb up 
mth these l..ids. and by the end of the ni!!ht. somethinQ 
ts me1itabl) missing from someone's-house. 1l1erc 
1\<LS $-1-.000 wonh of possesions stolen from a gtrl on 
her 20th birthday last weekend. One of the 
houseown<:rs. a freshman girl. w:L'i literally punched by 
a thug two weel..s agtl. :\ keg W<L'i thnm n through a 
window on the same night. 

The questmn is ~where ;,u·e the police·? Do they 
need eight policeman to sho11 hDw much the\ hate 
.tlchohoJ'l As ta.\ · paymg crtit.ens. could we bon·Zm stx 
out of the eight for lht: ine1·itable thugs' 

l II<L'i at the Talih Kwali shnw on Homecnminu 
mght. and nb,erved the scu11e problem. hve policeme~ 
m<mned the event. Fur tho-.e of \'Oil who knm1 Taltb 
Kwcli. he spcal..s of Intellect. cnrnmuntl). and poetry. 
There were 200 people there. most!} sober, read} to 
enJu~ a $20 siH>II . I asked one of the policemen. 
"Don't vou haw am thin!! hctter to du·r An:n·t there 
more cnme-prone arc~as than a '>tnall. sober. 
I'icketm;Ncr-endorsed Homecoming shm1 ., .. He '><Lid. 
''I'm just doing what I'm told." -

Who is the ultllmttc master of the l\cwarl.. Poltce'1 

Newark City Counctl, which just ta\ed -.afe \lam 
Street bars $100. 000 fur three more "alchohol 
fighters.· 

\l:magin~ ~C~\ EditHr ... Editorial Editnr: 

t M'C\IIh• Editor: ron \lon~_hao 

I 'l Rh:·nnt~' Ju1 a D1L:111fJ. 
·\m.\ ~11t..el' 

. \1anaging \lo ... ah: r·.ditor~: 
r,trr \~ Ku l'arker 

\ t<~lla~in~ Sport' ~ d!tot-.;: 
\br PJ~d\.t (' .ug \!wnn:m 

Cup~ Ubl- ( hid': 
Su .... ;JH11.' "lulh\JO 

HN!:nl~ \\ aron(!t,'ll 

l'huto~n•ph• Edilor: 
l\~lii! O!.!il' 

\.,.,j.,tuut l'hotogr~ph~· Frlitnr: 
Fat Toohl·~ 

\rtl<:raphk" l:ditur" 
]t '111 Clli.•ong fr;tC:t:\ "'idmlill 

A !!U\ and a !!trl meetm!! at b;u· to get drunk and 
hopefull1 ·,crew later on .,~the Amer'="ican colle!!e 
tradititm. ·TI1e'e ne11 la11' are going to make it harJer 
for that to happen by ratsmg dnnk price,. TI1at ts a far 
safer dmnl.. than a bunch nf poor \\bite 20-ycar-old 
men getiing loaded m a parking lot. Yet r;u·eJ} i~ any 
attention C\ er pmd to them. 

A in Dou~ht'l1\' 
Sopht 11110/:i' 

hi~<ulou~(a wlci.L'tlll 

Students should express their 
opinions through voting . 

\'ottn!! 1-. the tradttwnal means Ill Jetenmne tf 
someone. L~r a group. is con-.idered polittcal. :\re we. 
as trtled r\1illenniak a polillcal generation·> Not only 
did Iouth \Otlll!! increase in the 20<XJ election cvde. 
but UJ-.o. there ~~ere manv vouth candidates. :\un1bers 
shm1 e1 idence supporting ihe polincal in10!1 em em of 
'\ 1Illennials. and predict that we 11·illultrmateh 1·ote at 
a much higher rate than X-ers. ·nre ehorcc is l'X:commg 
ours. the future is in nur hands, the issues are ours l~> 
addre..-.. 

You've heard all of tt hetirre. but docs it real!\ 
matter now·r As we !!nl\\ older and 11iser and become 
more 1111 o!l·ed citizens. tt does matter. It matters 
because some of us \\ ork 1 ef) hard and want to keep 
what we e;un. \\ e could create 11hate'w t}pe of future 
we collective I v wm1t. 

r-.laybe you don·, l..now what the i..-.ues arc that 
you're voting ;u·e. or nHt)be you think that these so
Gtlled "i.,..ues .. Jon 't affect your 1i1·es today. m1d \\on ·t 
for some time vet. TI1e tnllh t'>. each and even one of 
us ts affected' in some way by political i~sues in 
today·s world. Dect-;ion., are bemg made with regard 
to such matters as Civil Ri!!hts. vours and mme 
racral. ethnic. ucnder and sc\ual orientation as 
concern~ our gen'eratton. What about the em irorunent 
'1 Thts may Jll'>t be the political issue of thi~ generauon. 
It certainly seems to be the future of biochemrsll) and 
bioengmeenng (future moncymakers) and i-. a lll<~jor 
concern for the interest of natural rc,ources in our 
nation. 

\\'c have every potenual to have a \'oice as a 
gcneratwn. to mal..e a difference. to choose. The 
advantaue nf choice rs on our stde. <md althouQh we 
can cho~)se depres .. ion. inactivity and eynicist;1. the 
future belon!!s to u~. 1 thtnl.. it is bettcr to have a world 
of options. ~1an to S~t idl) by ;md let it cmmble before 
our eyes. lt ts om nght 10 our own pur<.uit of life. 
liberty and happiness. No one 11 ill step up w make a 
better tomotTO\\ if we do not educate ourselves to 
realtze that there would be no starting place. no 
opportunity- tf someone did not dectdc to take a 
stand. ,\s long as you hold cititen,htp rt ts wur 
problem. 

Sam Cmmol/v 
Fre.1hmai1 

snurm!f@; homwil.com 

RA article misrepresents the 
reality of the job 

I came home hum class on Thur-.da\ 111 the earl\ 
afternoon to find the po\\er \\as out tn Rodne~· 
Complex. l\1) nund raced ahead to all ol the things I 
had to do that required elcctncit) . I had t:··matls to 
iU1'iller. projcc·ts to touch up. tliers to pnnt, tele1 i'ion 
to watch. cell phones to charge. I called an emergency 
floor me<:tin!! and dissermnated the little infonnatinn I 
had regardmg the situation. The fl<lWer wnuld he 'hut 
otf until the ne'l.t morninu. It 11 a' a Cit\ llf r-;e\\'arl.. 
pwblem. and Rndney Cot;lple\ \\as the tllll) place on 

:'><\\ s L•n nut ~.dltor: 
k (r.uJ\\Jt' 

1-.ntt'rt.ainm\"nf Fdi1ur~-,: 
Jt. I \1ann \1~::11 ... a \h:l \O) 

Ft:atun. .... l-.dito~: 
J...dl\ H"u-.t:n EIJ, .. a .Sl·n.tn 

.\.dmini"itnltin• "t'\~\ Editl•t"'o: 
"\\ t ~''{ K . .x Pttm:m 

campu' affected by the power outage. 
I took nan1es and room numbers of everyone who 

had an earl) mormng cia~>- posted signs with 
mformation about the problem and a caveat about 
candles and raced to the computer lab while it was still 
li'"ht out so that I could finish nw work and be back in 
tiil1e to be on dul) at 7 p.m. llllew I could not leave 
the donn until seven the next morning. I can1e home lO 

a pitch-black. nx>m. thre11 my stuff on the bet!. chatted 
11 i th some of the women on my floor and began to do 
rounds of Rodn.:y .VB. I walked down every hallway 
and (a(k..:J t' th~ ies,J.:nls 11 ho 11ert: smm~' tl.side nf 
thetr rtxmls. -

\t 7:30. there wa-. an emergency staff meeting. 
where 11·c discussed the plm1 for the night and gathered 
tl<L,hhght-. for our flom>. 1 took a bag of tlashltght~ and 
t\\O fellow RA-. and 1\alked the halls again, 
dtstnbuttng flashltghts. After that. we went t~) the 
basement n;ailroom -and soned out two bins of mail in 
tbe pnch black.. using a 11 eal.. tl;c,hltght. The outside 
round' slatted shortly after that. We were required to 

walk outside of the buildmg and mal..e sure no one w~ 
burning a candle. TI1e rom1ds continued until almost 1 
;,un. when I set m~ banery-powered alarm clock for 6 
am ~md collapsed into bed. The alarm went off at 6 
;,mel I woke up to the lla.>lung 12 on tn) r.hgiral clock.. 

When it was tinally ttme to go to class, I grabbed 
a copy of the newest Re1iew. I flipped to the Mosaic 
sectton :mJ saw .t>lehs-.a Brachfeld'~ ~Ul!Cie about an 
ordinm1 da\ 111 the life of an RA. I read the article and 
felt compleiely de1 aiued. I compared her descriptton 
of my job and my evening. I poured my energy into 
ensuring safe!) :mJ comfort for the residents of my 
buildings during an emergency. And Thursday was 
JUSt an ordrnary da). 

L::vet) day I face a challenge in the resrdence hall. 
Roommate conflicts. lost keys. cell phones dropped 
into toilets. pamc about bad grades. mquiry about 
c;.m1pus e1·ents. overdoses. vandalism. sexual assault 
and '>Uicrde. r\1cli.,sa Brachfeld said I lurk the hallway::. 
and paper my walb with multrcolored fliers. I am 
disappointed in her de-;cription of Ill) job. 1 an1 not 
like the police. I don't do !Ius for the money. As a 
retummg RA. I make forty-eight cents per hour. I live 
where I worl... The most mteresling !lung l ha1·e seen 
m 111) job i-, the way people come together :md suppon 
each otl1er after only a fel\ hour> of acquaintanceship. 
I \\atch those friendships de1eloping <md dynam1cs 
developing. 

I provide guidance \\hen neces~af) and I enforce 
the rules. 1 go beyond 11 hat the manual says 1 should 
dn. I -.tt m the h1hpital tilr hours and sacrifice my time 
to plan thing' a dozen people a'ked for and three 
actuall) attend. And 1 am hut the status quo f,x RAs 
that care \\'ego the e\tra mile <md then some. 

Kara S\·ll'is 
Junior 

ksrh·is@ttdel.edu 

Correction: 
In the Oct. 18 issue of The Review, 
the articles ''Delaware State Senate 
race: Newark's seats," by Kaytie 
Dowlinf!, incmTectlv stated the 

number of years State Rep. Rick 
DiLiberto, D-14th District. has 
served in his current position. 

DiLiberto has been a state 
representative for District 14 for 

the past 10 years. 
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Sniper deaths should be a lesson to America 
Julia 

DiLaura 

Not That 
You Asked 

\\hen a 
gun ts shot. 
t! r o 11 ' e s 
ins1dc the 
barrel etch 
marks on 
the bullet 
that arc as 
d!'>t1nct a-. 
h u m a n 

ftngt>rpnnt ·1 hts lt'..:h1wlng~. called hallt-.!lc-. 
tl ngerpnntt ng. g l\ es In\ cstigatnr-. mlormatH>n 
.tht>Ut the t) pe of \\capon a bullet \\as fired from. 
and \\ hcther sep.trate inc1Jents ,,r( cunnected. lt ts 
what led pollee to conclude that the mne deaths 
and three inJune'> 111 the D.C.·arca mpcr case 
"ere all the result ol slwts fired from the same 
t:un. But they don·r knP\\ \\hose. 
- Last Tuesuay. the morn1ng after an FBI agent 
\\ ht> had lUst rceo\ crcd from cancer \\as ktlh!d in 
the parkrng lot pt a Falls Church. \·a. Home 
Depot, a spokesman for Pre,1dent George W. 
Bush sa1d the admimstratwn -.ttl! opposes a 
natwnal systc:m llf ballistics tingerprinting on the 
!!rounds that th cffect1venc~s i' uncertain. He s~ud 
it could .:omprom1sc the pn\ aey nght'> of gun 
O\\ ner~. 

B\ that mght. the White House announced 
the pr.esidcnt had met \\ ith officials from the 
Bureau ot Akohnl. Tobacco and Firearm' to 
requc:~t a stud~ of the feasihilit) of such a system. 
:\Ian l:md ar.d l\cw 'I ork a! read\ ha\ e state\\ tdc 
'ers.i11ns ,,f a balltst1cs fingcrprintmg database. 
\\ hi..:h requtrc-, all guns to hL' fired hy the 
manufacturer before bc:111!! 'old. The bulleh and 
~hell ..:a'>tngs are sent-to law enforcement 
authont1cs. \~·hrch record the marJ..:111!!~ and enter 
them 111W a database. -

Th1s mean-. that \\ llh only one bullet. 

authont1cs could trace the bullet to the gun l! was 
fired from and trace the gun to 1t~ buyer. 

Leg1slat1on for such a national system wa-, 
introduced to Congress by President Bill Chnton 
dunng the last year of h1s admmistration. but the 
measure\ have not been cons1dered. 

It \\ould be a phenomenal change 1f the Bush 
admllllstration actually dec1ded to endorse a 
national bal11sllcs fingerprinting database. but it is 
almo t inconceivable that 11 will. The 'atwnal 
Rinc Association and the rest of the gun lobbyiest 
vehemently oppose the idea, and they are one of 
the Republican Party·s must loyal and generous 
campaign contribu tors. 

I kncm a toddler who shut himself through 
the '>pme wtth a gun belong1ng to h1s father. a 

nlted States ecret Sen ice Agent. I cannot 
conce1\C of anything that would make anyone 
want to actively pursue making guns a part of his 
or her life. 

Stdl. wllhout d1sput1ng the constitutional 
right to bea1 arms. there must be a point at which 
this nght ts we1ghed against the public good. 

It is ludicrous and unconscionable that the 
Wh1te House. only minutes away from the sites of 
most of the sn1per deaths. would express more 
concern regarding gun owner's privacy than with 
pursumg every possible outlet to track the s111per. 

It is even sadder that such a statement is not 
met w1th public outrage. What kind of country 
allo\\ s its gun lobby to carry greater pol icy
makmg inOucnce than concerns for the safety of 
the average citizen·? 

The American public -,hould expect and 
demand better. There is ample evidence that the 
C mted State'>· legal approach to gun control is 
meffecttvc. Ln most countncs 1n Western Europe. 
gun \LOlence take~ only hundreds of lives per 
year. In the United State'>. it take~ tens of 

thousands. 
Even beyond this. tt should be obv1ous that 

no one who wants a f1rearm for any legitimate 
purpose should be afraid of ballistics 
fingerprinting or any other tnJtlative to better 
monitor the weapons within the country. These 
'Y~tems are not des1gned to ·•take away" guns 
from citizens who actually abide by the law. as the 
gun lobby often charges. 

Rather. th1s sy~tem would gtve authorities in 
the D.C. '>ntper case a chance to trace the gun to 
its buyer after the first bullet was recovered a 
better search technique than. say. stopping traffic 
on Interstate 95 to check the contents of every 
white truck that passes. 

It does not matter when or if this sniper is 
caught - there will be others. just as there will be 
cases that arc different and just as senseless. The 
world never nms out of psychopaths. and they will 
have the opportunity to hold communities hostage 
wtth fear as long as people in this country are 
conv1nceu that the right to own firearms with as 
little regulation as possible i!-. more important than 
the nghts of citizens to go to school and grocery 
stores and gas stations without looking over their 
shoulder. 

Our country does not look at gun control with 
any obJeCtlvlly or rationality. For some reason, we 
are afraid to admit we have gotten this wrong. 

And that's the saddest thing about all this. 
Not the innocence of the people 'i.\'hO were killed 
or how pre,·entable It all is. The real tragedy is 
that Amcnca is too stubborn and proud to ever 
learn anything - no matter how obvious. no 
matter ho\\ many times it is shoved 111 our face, no 
matter how man; ltves are lo t. 

Julia DiLaura is a managing news ediwr for The 
Re1·iell'. Send com1nents to juliad@udel.edu. 

Ousting Hussein will be no easy feat 
Zack Gold 

Guest Colnm.nist 

Whtle I 
support 
invading 
Iraq to 

O\ crthro\\ S.tddam Hu\SCII1. a terronst 
dc:spot. l must adnut that th1s wtll probably 
he more challenging than most supporters 
of the operation are willing to admit. 

Cnhke the l9YI Gulf War. our actual 
miSSIOn is to oust Husscm: we will not 
achte\c th1s fighting tn the desert or 
dropp1ng bombs on Baghdad from afar. 
So the first roadblock in a fast 
governmental ovcrthrcm is street fighting. 
- .'lO\\. Hill and l know that the U~S. 
Arm\ strZ>IIing down the streets of 
Baghdad '>hould ~recei,·e the same applause 
and gratitude as the Allied forces strolhng 
tn to liberate the I\az1 concentration camps 
after \\"orld War II. 

Unfortunately. this is not the reaction 
\\e \\ill rccc1ve -from the liberated Iraqi 
people 

Pulitzer Pnzc-w1nning New York 
Time' colummst :\tchula knstof. \\ ho 
wa'> 111 Iraq just prior to h1s recent visit to 

the univcrslt'r. had a fe\\ things to Sa\ 
about the Iraqi people in his Oct. -4 column 
and Juring his Oct. :2 visit to the 
um versi ty . 

During his travels around Iraq. Kristof 
came to two Important conclusions: "Iraqts 
d1slike and distrust Hussein Hussein. 
particularly outs1de the Sunn1 heartland. 
and many Iraqis will be delighted to sec 
him gone." 

However. "lraqts hate the Gn1ted 
States go' ernment even more than the} 
hate Hussein. and they arc even more 
dtstrmtful of America· s intentiOns than 
Hussein's." Knstof continues. Iraqis are 
"enraged at the U.S. after II years of 
economic sanctions." 

Because of Unlted Nations· 
Resolutions against Iraq. Hussein cannot 
sell large amounts of oil, and all the money 
he receives is supposed to go to 
huma111tanan atd for the Lraqi people. 

However, these sanctions limit 
Hussein· s funds for developing weapons 
of mass destru ion; so he takes the money 
meant for humanitarian aid and uses it for 
his weapons program. ' 

Because Iraq has no free press. the 
people are told only that they are sian ing 
because of the American sanctions. 

Kristof also notes that most Iraqis he 

spoke with beheved the United States only 
wants its oil and not to rid the Iraqi people. 
and the rest of the world. of their 
tyranmcal government. 

During hts vi,it to the university. 
Kristof described how most Iraqis own a 
gun and. as stated 111 his column. there are 
"plenty of nationalists willing to defend 

Unlike the 1991 Gulf 
War, our actual mission 
is to oust Hussein; we 
will not achieve this 

fighting in the desert or 
dropping bombs on 

Baghdad from afar. So 
the first roadblock in a 

fast governmental 
overthrow is street 

fighting. 

Iraq against Yankee invaders." 
After being prompted by one student's 

question. Kristof agreed that a worst-case 
scenario invasion would look like the 
bloodbath in Mogadishu - the U 
Rwandan operatiOn when twelve U.S. 
sold1ers were killed in a residential area 
because everyone was shooting at them. 

It is therefore necessary for the 
Pentagon to have serious plans for such a 
catastrophe: unfortunately. the 
administratwn·s description of a cakewalk 
that'll take three davs to overthrow 
Husse1n should make ~~u porters of the 
111vas10n wary that we are not plannmg for 
the worst. 

Our mistakes in Mogadishu must be 
lessons for an Iraqi urban invasion: our 
ground troops must be prepared to fight off 
tens of thousands of rogue militiamen. and 
this ttme around. our forces must be 
appropriately backed up by tanks, gunships 
and other significant amounts of cover. 

Another reason overthrowing Hussein 
may be tough is because we're going to 
have to find him to get rid of him. On Oct. 
l White House Press Secretary An 
Fleischer said, 'The cost of one bullet, if 
the Iraqi people take it on themselves. is 
substantially less than [the cost of war].'' 

Unfortunately. according to German 
television. the Iraqi people themselve may 
not know exactly where Hussein is. Cited 

by the Reuters newswirc. ZDF public 
television network 111 Berlin "concluded 
there are at least three doubles posing as 
the Iraqi president." 

I kid you not. Even more fascinatmg. 
after studying 450 photographs and film 
chps Dieter Buhmann, the coroner who 
headed the study. claims. "since 1998 only 
the doubles appear. [Hussem] himself has 
not been seen again." 

Sl' en~n ~me vou see Hussein in a 
big crowd and think ··why can't someone 
JUSt shoot htm and th1s wiU all be settled·r
you'll know they wouldn't kill Hus em. 
just some poor schmuck who. as a civic 
duty. got plastic surgery and took evil 
tyrant acting lessons. 

Killing the Iraqi dictator will be a true 
search-and-destroy mission worthy of the 
greatest Special Forces unit in the world. 
The United States will have to do a better 
job finding Hussein than find1ng Btn 
Laden. though. 

We couldn't get Osama once, but it'll 
be necessary to kill four or five Hussein 
1mpersonaters before getting the real line. 
To make ll a lillie easier. will the real 
Hussein Hussein please stand up? 

Zack Gold is a senior at the unil'ersitv. 
Send commems to ZackG@udel.edu. · 

Halloween is just about having fun 
K.W. East 

Where Is My 
:Mind? 

I would have to say Halloween is 
my favorite holiday. Th1s IS mainly 
becau e my usual routine of dressing 
weird and beggtng for candy door-to
door suddenly becomes socially 
acceptable. if only for one sweet day. 

However. a scary trend has been 
developing that has me a I ittl€ 
spooked. 

This began when I w~ mformed 
by a person vety close to me that the 

pubhc hbr<U) mIll) h1>mctown will "no longer be !-.Upporting witchcraft." 
When I first heard this. I assumed it me<mt that the local Satanms· annual potato 

sack race W<Ls cancelled or the Pagan bake sale \\as off. 
'atur..t.llj. l felt bad li.>r the fringe religions that are always getting the shaft. 

lmagme my surpri-,c to find out that what the librdl) actually meant was that 
they would no longer be participating m Halloween. 

The public libr.uy in my hometown is centrJ.!Iy located. and while 1t probably 
tsn 't the nicest library ever, a lot of people 111 the commuruty rely on it for it's 
progr..un' for children and at.lults. 

Evcf) year 1t would be decomtcd with ghosts and goblms for Halloween and 
they \\Ould hand out c.mdy to all the neighborhood kids. 

One of the lihr;U)· lad1e~ would march in the Halloween parade, carrymg a '>tgn 
rcadm):. "Scare Lp A Glxxl B1x>k." 

I\,1w I sa\\ the Harry Potter movie and everythmg. but r m not sure hm\ any of 
these act!\ Illes constitute the prJcllcc nf witchcraft. 

Speaking of the devil, the lihrary ha-. also stopped a Harry Potter readmg group 
from meeung there 

At this point. I wouldltke to ~y 11 makes me ~ick that a harmless. fun activity 
, 1r children hus been ruined hecausc someone ha> to flaunt his or her personal. 
reltt!IOUS a!!cnda 

- It wouldn .t make me as mad tf the librdl) had dec1ded to not celebmte hohdays 
m general. But Halloween was spccttically '>ingled out because of it's associatton 

Sp.lfh Editors: 

with "\\~tchcmft." 
You can bet the library will most likely be decorated and participate in 

Christmas. Thanksgtving. and St. Patrick's Day. 
\Vhat makes this decision more ridiculous JS the fact that Halloween was 

onginally a Christian holiday. 
The point. however. is that whatever Halloween was in the past. it has become a 

totally non-denominational holiday, much like Christmas. 
I dressed up for Halloween every year when I wa~ a kid (my favorite wa'> an 

Ewok costume my mom made me), and the only spell I ever cast was "Trick or 
Treat;" the only sacrifice I made wa> a few rolls of toilet paper. 

I also have to point out that most kid's co-,tumes have nothing to do wid1 
religious or mythic figures, despite a Seaford business· sign that reads: 

'This Halloween - Dress Like Jesus And Scare The De\~ I!" 
It's hard for me to understand why the Harry Potter books are treated as if the) 

were Anton Levay's "Satanic Bible." I know some kids that have read these books. 
and they are honesdy more likely to be caught eating p;Ne than casting spells. 

I suppose the last thing the library would want to do IS encourage kicb to read. 
especially something they're excited about. 

Tilis is just part of a trend that I thmk. is scarier than the hohday ttself. Man~ 
families, cities and organizations are increasingly boycotting Halloween l:x."Cau...e of 
this mane association. 

I think this is a shame. What other holiday encourages ~uch neighbor!) 
participation? In a . ociety where the indi\ idual1s becoming more <ieparated from the 
commmlity. this is one of the last ba-;tions of loving thy neighbor. 

Think about it: once a year. every year. fanlilies take hack the night together. 
visiting neighbors they may not see again until next year. 

The only downside is a few cavities. 
Halloween is an impot1ani part of our culture, a chance to purge the skeletons in 

our collective closet while encouraging crcatiYity. commmlil) and umque dunking. 
I think it's time for a call to action. Kids all over the countrv have been 

complacendy reciting "Trick or Treat" for too long. cxpccung the treat iorgetung the 
trick. 

Nm\ is the time to remember what the trick is all about. The tot.let paper wtll 
flow over the trees and hou.>es of the non-believers. TI1e streets \\ illmn red with fake 
blood capsules. 

So this Halloween. I plan on drcssmg like Pan the Goat God. smeanng lll)"'>clf 
with the bkxxl of the mnoc:ent and checking out the periodicals in m) locallibmry all 
mght \\~th a huge bag of ctmdy corn. 

Or maybe I'll just hand out flyers that say: "Th1s Halloween. orcs' like Satan 
and scare the library ladies." 

K. W. East is an administratil·e ne11 ~ edt tor for The Rn·in•. Sf'nd 
comments to kw@ltdel.edu. 
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A favoritf with trick-or-trfatfrs of all agfs! Don't forgft to pick up this yfar's llallowffn Trfat (frtificatfs 
booklfts. Thfy'rf fun. Thfy'rf saff. Thfy'rf a llallowffn classic. <02002 McDonald 's Corporation 
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Big Mac: Quarttr Poundtr~' with Chtuf, Crispy Chickfn Sandwich, 
OR ~iltt-0-~ish~ with tht purchast of a Big Mac: Quarttr Poundtr~' 

with Chtuf, Crispy Chicktn Sandwich, OR ~iltt-0-~ish~ 
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Big Mac: Quarttr Poundtr~' with Chtuf, Crispy Chickfn Sandwich, 
OR ~iltt-0-~ish~ with tht purchast of a Big Mac: Quarttr Poundtr~' 

with Chtuf, Crispy Chickfn Sandwich, OR ~iltt-0-~ish~ 

I rree sandwl(h of equal or !mer value. Offer good at participating McDonald's' restaurants m Northeastern 
and Southeastern Pennsylvania. Southern New Jersey. and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prices 

Cash value 1/ZO of $.01. Limit one coupon per person. per visit. One free item per coupon. Not valid w1th any 

rree sandw1ch of equal or lesser value. Offer good at pdrtlcipatlng McDondid's' restaurants m Northeastern 
and Southeastern Pennsylvania. Southern New Jersey. and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prices 
rna vary. Current pnm and parllopallon based on mdependent operator decis1on. Void whm proh1b1ted. 
Cash value 1/ZO of$.01. L1mitone coupon per person. per vis1t. One free 1tem per coupon. Not valid with any 
other offer. d1scount. or meal combination. tWeiyht before cookmg 4 oz. (113!1 grams). Plus tax if applicable. 
~alid IO/Z3/0Z - 11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald's Corporation. 

I 
may vary. Current pnm and partiopation based on mdependent operator decis1on. Void where prohibited. 
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. · other offer. d1scount. or meal combmation. !Weight before cookmg 4 oz. (113!1 grams). Plus tax if appl icable. 
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Big Mac: Quarttr Poundtr~' with Chffsf, Crispy Chickfn Sandwich, 
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rree sandw1ch of equal or lesser value. Offer good at part1c1patmg McDonald's' restaurantsm Northeastern 
and Southeastern Pennsylvanra. Southern New Jme . and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prices 
may var . Current pmes and part1c1pat1on based on mdependent operator dem1on Vo1d where proh1b1ted. 
Cash value 1/ZO of $.01. Um1t one coupon per person. per visit. One free 1tem per coupon. Not valid With an 
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Brrakfast Sandwi<hrs and Brukfast Baqrl Sandwichrs indudr [gg McMuffin;; Bacon, [gg and Olrm Biscuit; 
Sausagr M<Muffin' with [gg; Sausagr Mdoluffin; Sausagr Biscuit; Ham, [gg, and Olrm Bagrl; Spanish Omrlrt 

I purchast of a Brtakfast Sandwich OR Brtakfast Bagtl Sandwich. 
Brrakfast Sandwi<hrs and Brrakfast Baqrl Sandwichrs indudr [qg Mdoluffin;; Bacon, [qg and Olrm Biscuit; 
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Bagrl; Strak, [qq, and Olrm Bagrl, and Bacon, [gq and Olrm Bagrl. rree sandw"h of equal or lesser 
value. Offer good at partl(ipating McDonald 's' restaurants in Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvania. 
Southern New Jersey, and Kent & New Castle Counties, Delaware. Prices may vary. Current pmes and partl(ipauon 
based on mdependent operator deos1on. Void where prohibited. Cash value 1/ZO of $ 01. Limn one coupon per 
person. per VISit. One free 1tem per coupon. Not valid w1th any other offer. discount. or meal combmat1on. Durmg 
~reakfast hours only Plus tax if applicable. Valid IOIZ3/0Z - 11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald's Corporation. r----------
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Sausagr M<Muffin" with [qq; Sausaqr McMuffin; Sausaqr Biscuit; Ham, [qg, and Olrm Baqrl; Spanish Omrlrt 
Baqrl; Strak, [qg, and Olrm Bagrl, and Bacon, [gq and Olmr Baqrl. rree sandwich of equal or lesser 
value. Offer good at partiopatmg McDonald 's restaurants in Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvanra. 

I Southern New Jersey, and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prm may vary. Current prices and participation 
based on mdependent operator deos1on. Vo1d where proh1b1ted. Cash value 1/ZO of $.01. Um1t one coupon per 

_

1 

· person. per VISit. One free Item per coupon. Not vahd w1th any other offer. discount. or meal mmbmat1on. During 
smt e~reakfast hours only. Plus tax 1f applicable. Valid IOIZ3/0Z -11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald's Corporation. -.------------

~1(( I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Brfakfast Sandwich OR Brfakfast Bagfl Sandwich with thf 
purchast of a Brtakfast Sandwich OR Brtakfast Bagtl Sandwich. 

I Brtakfast Sandwich OR Brfakfast Bagfl Sandwich with thf 

I purchasf of a Brtakfast Sandwich OR Brfakfast Bagfl Sandwich. 
Brrakfast Sandwi<hrs and Brrakfast Baqrl Sandwi<hrs indudr [qg McMuffin;; Bacon, [qg and Olrm Biscuit; 
Sausaqr M<Huffin' with [qg; Sausaqr Hdoluffin; Sausaqr Biscuit; Ham, [gq, and Olrm Baqrl; Spanish Omrlrt 

Brrakfast Sandwichrs and Brukfast Bagrl Sandwichrs indudr [qq McMuffin:; Bacon, [gq and Oltm Biscuit; 

I 
Sausagr HdMfin' with [gg; Sausagr HcHuffin; Sausagt Biscuit; Ham, [gg, and Olmr Bagrl; Spanish Omrlrt 

Bagrl; Stuk, [gg, and Olmr Bagrl, and Bacon, [gg and Olmr Bagrl. rree sandwiCh of equal or lesser 
value. Offer good at partJcipatmg McDonald's' restaurants m Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvania. 
Southern New Jersey. and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prices may vary. Current prices and partiCipation 
based on independent ope111tor decision. Void where prohibited. Cash valu~ 1/ZO of $.01. Lim1t one coupon per 
person. per visit. One free Item per coupon. Not valid w1th any other offer. discount, or meal combrnat1on. Durrng 
~reakfast hours only. Plus tax 1f applicable. Valid IOIZ3/0Z - 11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald 's Corporation. r----------

Baqrl; Stuk, [gg, and Olrm Baqrl , and Bacon, [gg and Olmr Bagrl. rree sandwich of equal or lesser 
value. Offer good at participating McDonald's restau111nts m Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvania. 

I Southern New Jersey, and Kent & New Castle Counties. Delaware. Prices may vary. Current prices and participation 
based on independent operator decision. Void where prohibited. Cash value 1/ZO of $.01. Limit one coupon per 

'I _ · person, per VISit. One free 1tem per coupon. Not valid with any other offer. discount. or meal combination. During 
sm1 e~reakfast hours only. Plus tax 1f applicable. Valid IO/Z3/0Z - 11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald's Corporation. -.------------

I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

llotcakes OR llotcakes and Sausage with the 
purchase of Hotcakes OR Hotcakes and Sausage. 

I 
I ooml)offi/m ANY Happy Mear ooml)offi/m 

rree item of equal or lesser value. Offer good at partropallng McDonald's' restaurants in Northeastern 
and Southeastern Pennsylvania , Southern New Jersey. and Kent & New Ca\tle Countres. Delaware. Prices 
may vary. Current pnm and participation based on mdependent operator decision Vo1d where prohibited. 
C~sh value 1/ZO of $.01. Limit one coupon per person. per visit. One free 1tem per coupon. Not valid 
with any other offer. discount. or meal combination. Plus tax if appl1cable. Dunng breakfast hours only. 

I Valid IO/Z3/0Z - 11/19/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald 's Corporation . 
.._ _________ _ 

I 'Does not 1ndude Mighty Kids Meal .' Offer good at participating McDonald 's. restaurants in 
Northeastern and Southeastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey, and Kent & New Castle Counties. 

I Delaware. Prices may vary. Current prices and participation based on independent operator decision. 
Void whm prohibited. Cash value 1/ZO of $.01. Limit one coupon per person. per vis1t. One discount 

- item per coupon. Not valid with any other offer, discount, or meal combination. Plus tax if applicable. 
smile" I Valid 10131/0Z -1113/0Z. ©ZOOZ McDonald's Corporation. _ _.._ _________ _ 

I 
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I 
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I 
I 
I 
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BY ADAM BRYAiliT 

Staf! Rq•oru:r 

Like his ance;.tors before him, he wears black leather 
brogans that fit ~nugly around h.is feet. On hi~ bead sits 
a dark blue foraging ca;J with a !.:ather brim. 

Slun<> over his rillht ~boulder is a \\Ool-covered can
teen and a tar-CO\ ered ha\CrSack that keeps OUt the rain. 
-\. eartridue box hangs on a sling over his left shoulder 
and a cap"'bo'l. and bayonet are attached to his belt. The 
fla~hing brass buckle ts embla7oncd ,,·ith the letters 
"L.S .. ~He gra~ps a four-and-a-half-foot long Enfield 
n tled mu · ket. 

He ~tands at attention in formation, shoulder-to
sht)Uider \\Hh the L)thcr soldiers. /\II the men in line an: 
dre:-scd in wool uniforms. kerst:y blue trouser with 
indtgo Jackeb. have serious facial expressions. each 
readv for battle. 

Bring on the Rebels. 
Thus begin, another Ct\ il War battle re-enactment 

for freshman Aaron Bradford. 
Bradford says he recently returned to Delaware after 

spending 40 days in Virginia and Maryland on the set of 
the upcoming movie "Gods and Generals,'' due in the
aters Februaf\ ~003. Along with 7,000 other re-enac
tor~. he appited to parttcipate in the film Yia the 
Internet. Three thousand re-enactors were chosen, and 

E'.TFRT-'.1\~W\ r THt ARTS Pt:OPLF h .-\Tt'RtS 

200 of those \\ere paid to be extras in the movie. a pre
quel to "Gettysburg." 

schooled, he felt privileged as a child to grow up tra\
eling to the places ''here history happened, be says. 

m<:'nts are for men onlv. You have to dress as a bov the 
entire weekend:· Cara ~avs. "And when there are 
dances on Saturday nights. you still need to be dressed 
as a man -- that was really annoying:· 

Bradford says his passion for history was sparked at 
the age of fi\'e when he disco\'ered his unique blood
line . He is a 14th-generation direct descendent of 
William Bradford. \\ho tra\'eled on the Mayflower and 
became the second govemor of the Massachusetts 
Plymouth Colony. 

Bradford and his entire family arc involved with re
enacting. llis three brothers play fifes and drums, while 
his mother sews all the family's clothing and partici
pates in events. r-Iis father re-enacts as well. 

Through,lut the year. the group traveled around to 
numerous schools. brinlling the ( i' il War to life for 
young students. A li\'ing bT.~tory play introduced eight 
perspectives on the ts-,ues oft he conflict during the \\ar. 

"\\'hen I found out 1 was a direct descendant of 
William Bradford, the story of the pilgrims became part 
of my personal heritage." 

Since teaming of his heritage, hi~ research has 
uncovered ancestors who fought with William the 
Conqueror and Napoleon, as well in the Revolutionary 
War. the War of 1812, the Civil War, World War 1, 
World War lL Vietnam and the Gulf War. 

In 199!1, Bradford and long-time- friend Wade 
Foraker led a "Kid's Civil War Re-enactment." primar
ily for home-schooled children. at Delcastle Park. A 
positive response prompted the children's mothers 
request for a living history les>on. So. Bradford began 
teaching about life during the Ci' il War. 

Led by Bradford and compmty, young la~,ls experi
enced soldiering through marching and drills. The 
young ladies modeled the clothing of the period and 
learned the hygiene of the day. 

He and other friends. including freshman Joseph 
Cordrey and sibling sophomore Cara Cordrey. soon 
started a group called the Bonnets and Bayonets. 

The event ''as complete with 19th Century game~. as 
''ell a~ a "noonday repast,'' which consisted of ste\\·. 
cornbread. coffee and hardtack (a tough. non-perishable 
bread that was easy to tran.,pon). For a rou ing finish. 
students used their ne\\ found skills to stage a mock bat
tle. 

"I made a personal connection when my family his
tory became entwined with America's history," 
Bradford says. 

Joseph says his friendship with Bradford and his love 
for history prompted him to join the group. Cara, on the 
other hand, says her introduction to the world of the 
Ci' il War was a little less enthusiastic. Bradford says the day ended wnh a time for student 

reflection on the sacnfices made for the nation·s liber
ties. 

Home-schooled until the II th grade, he says he car
ries a perspective on history that is uncommon among 
his peers. Being able to go behind the scenes at places 
such as Colonial Williamsburg, Yorktown, Jamestown. 
Plymouth Plantation and Fort Delaware gave him a rich 
and widespread experience. Because he was home-

·'YJy mom said that I should go act as a nurse in one 
of Aaron and Joe's re-enactments- but I didn 't want 
to," she says. One of the most enjoyable experiences for Bradford. 

he says. has been the annuall'ivil War Ball, hosted by 
the Bonnet~ and Bayonets. This ye;.~r's cn:nt took place 

However, Cara says after her initial xperience she 
found the event entertaining. 

"There is one drawback. Since most o the re-enact-
see RE-El'IACTING ~age B4 

TJJE RE\·n:w Cuun•'' 
'\ar• '" Br:ulhn.1 

Lhing historians 
in 

They love her, Yeah Yeah Yeah 
BY :\-!ELISSA :\ICE\'0\' 

f:.llll'rlwmm:lll t.diwr 

Heavily hyped b) Rolling Stone and Spin MagaLine. the Yeah Yeah 
Ycahs have been labe led as the next big thing in rock ·n' roll. 

Currently holding the opening s lot for Slcatcr-Kinncy. the fi1c-datc 
tour is stopping in places like Boston. Ne'' York. Washington D.C. and 
Philadelphia. where they performed Saturday night at The Trocadcro. 
Front-woman Karen 0. took time to explain the hand's origins. its sound 
and 'What fans have in -,tore for its first major label release. 

The Yeah Yeah Yeah<, got started when Karen met future drummer 
Brian Chase at Oberlin College in Ohio. Soon after transferring to the 
Ti>ch School of the Arts at Ne~' York Uni,ersity as a film major.-~he met 

'ick Zinner, and Cha'>e soon moved to Manhaoan. 
Karen says the reason the band formed was for its mutual love of 

stnpped down, basic rock mu-,ie. They were hca\ily influenced by the 
Jon Spencer Blues Explosion. 

--we arc just real 1ew York City rock- rough around the edge._:· she 
says. 

Keeping with a s implistic formula. the 'leah Yeah Yeahs· instruments 
consist of only guitar and drums . 

"We don't need a bass player: it ''auld ruin our dynamic." 
Although its self-titled EP. released in 200 I. qicb to roc f... punk and 

blues, Karen says the ne\\ album. "'hich the group just fini-,hed record
ing. has brought the band's songwriting to a new Je,el. 

"It's like our mu~ic is going through puberty:· she says. 
Since the EP was meant for demo purposes. the album will ha\e a 

more polished sound with increased cnerg). 
The lyrics, all" ritten by Karen." til have a\\ tde range of subject mat

ter. much like on the EP. 
"There are a couple more romance anthems. though:· she say'· 
The recording process. which Karen describes as very e\citing. tool-. 

two months all together. The product is finished. and the Yeah Yeah 

Yeahs ha\e yet to commit to a label. hut arc coming \Cry close. 
The 23-ycar-old sa: s she didn ·r think the mu-.ic 1ndustr) would pick 

up on what the group was dn111g. hut is pleasant!! surprised . 
"For the past three or four year-.. the indw,tr) has been about pop '' ith 

obnoxious girl and boy bands. and rap metal:· -,he -.ay '· 
"It's been a \\bile since an\ nne has just rocked out." 
Constantly lumped tngcth~r "ith re-tro other rock band -,uch "' The 

Strokes. Karen say'> -,he doe-,n·t con-.idcr the Yeah Yeah Yeah-, to he part 
of that genre. 

"The band is not connec-ted 111 an\ \\a\. bur 1f !win~ as-,ociated get
more people connected to our mustc. then (t \\Orks in out:-faH'r:· -,he,;!'

Karen adds that she ha-, conrJicttn~ feelings about breaktm! tnto the 
mainstream. hut reels it \\OLild be h<mT to get teen-agers e'l.pos~d to thell 
music other\\ JSe. 

"We \\ant to sho'' ~omcthtng different and in,pire other people:· 
Karen abo hope' that a lot of gtrl' will ltkc to -.cc a "oman fronting a 

rock band. 
--r could count the number of female-fronted band-. nn my left hand -

it sucks:· she says. "Rod, i-, boys tm\ n. 
·-rm excited to represent as a "oman. though:· 
One thing that sci'> the Y cah '\ eah leah-. apart is Karen's ongtnal 

fashion seme 
Enlisting the help or designer CIHi'tian Jn~. Karen Cl'<.'<lti:d a umque 

on-stage pcr\OIHI. 
Karen goes to 10\ '' ith her idea'>. <lnd in turn -.he creates the clnthin£! . 
The ba71d ''ill be- taking a break for the month of '\memb<.'r. but will 

go right back on the road in December. touring "ith the Blues L\ploSJon. 
One of her fa\ orite moment'> pia~ 1ng a shn'' \\as dunng ih last tour 

when the band performed at The Filmor<.' in San 1-ranc 'co. 
"It \las so gorgcou,, the' tb<.'s \\Crc fucking .:ma7tng:· '>he"''' · 
··"'othing h:ts ~i' a led that 'hm1 .. - - · 

rt IL Rl \ IJ \\ ilk l~ll>tt" 

Yeah \eah Ycahs lead singer Karen O.'s unique fashion sense (above) and 
the groups' indh-idual musical s1yle distinguishes it from other bands. 
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LL Cool ] rates a zero out of 1 0' 
"IU" 
LL ( HHI.J 
()l'f .Jam Recunl\ 
,'r 

L !Stcncr mus, h>t•i-. Ill l.1r I~, tll.m th..: back 
l..'l.)\ ..:r ,,f l ( l<'<'• J's llc'\1 <>t cleas.: ·1 0." ll' 
rc.1hLc tlut tJu, albto~n ts do< tilled bel nrc tl ..:1 en 
reaches the stereo. 

l P<l'l g ,11\C ng .It t'K' sOP~ tljc hlcncr \\I I 
find that rdp 'pt<mecr' P D1ml nakcs .1 gucq 
appca-:mcc on th~.· tral..'k .. \tt.:r ..,clll'<H" 

f!Jc 1>1 h th n,. tha• U'uld pt>s'lbl: ..:npple a 
record 11 t>rsc t 1an one I' i)tdd\ appcaran~.·c ts 
h;ll tng nmlttpi<: I' DtJd: ·'I'Pcaran..:c' 
rhankfull: , [ [ l>ptcd Ill!' the fllrtllCI 

But \I hat an:<'lll' tJtnt1c ..:nnugh ro purl'il<I\C 
ihts album 111<1\ not be than~ful t\1r ts h..:in!.! 
sp,,on i'cJ l.'liU~tlc" 1nwgcs ,,t a slmtlc" l i 
l'l'lll J llll the C111er and liner notes. 

\pparcntl~. l l b 'llllr<.: co1Kcrned 1\ uh tlc'\
tn:! h1s musck, than Llllhlrlll'tlll!.! a somel\·hal 
llllaablc album. " 

\\hen 11 came lime to actual I\ naming tilL 
,llbum. the ma)!lllalil c juiCes\\ ere still tlo~ving 

The Gist of It 

:c ,'c ,'c ~'c :c Run D.\l.C. 
~'c ~'c ~'r :c E.L.P. 

,'r ,'r ,'r C &. C \Ju-,ic Factory 

,'r ,'r J. Lo 
,'r LFO 

,Is he• l'll.',l!ll 1. h ~.k.:iLkd lL! nam~.· hts I Oth album 
"Ill 

\nd unfnnunat..:h 1\>r l l lho.:s<.: 'am.: criti
usms I.',IJJ bL· k1 IO.:U.JUsl as <.:astl: 11 hiJ..: sland-
111~ 111 lin~.· a' Bo.:sl Bu\ loL>~mg at an unop<.:n..:d 
u>p\, 11 !lhoul ,, slll!!k list..:n. 

··' o·· up<.:~ Is ,, n\1 "'' mto.:n 1.:'' m ,, hi.:h LL 
rdk.:h <ll' l•ts carc.:r and sa\ s he consu.krs 
rL'.tl'll•ng hts I Oth <tlbum a mil..:stone But he 
sc~.·ms una11 .n.• that hts <.:nllr.:: car<.:t:r can be 
sunun.:d up 111 li1.: lll>rds "\lama ~a1d 
1\.tll'..:~ '1\>u Out .. 

\fl.:r L L t.:ndcrs his op~.·ning comm..:ntar:. 
l~<.: s<.:..:(lnd L'Ul , " B(llll lo LOll? You." begins 
11 !l11 •t standard br.:akbcal ..:oupku 111lh ~the 
nblt!,!,tllll) "rap-clap ... l3t!l the Iynes do nothmg 
lLl C<llllp.:nsal<.: lor th1.' mcdiocr..: rhythms. 

From the bouom to rile hollom li> the top 
/u !lit /Of ( 'rt/1.\l'. it don't 1/op. · 

l nronunat<.:l). he's right n doe,n't stop. 
It g<.:ts 1111ll..'h 1\l!rs<.: 

'u l\1llo11 s thts up wtth the radio single, 
"[ u1 L lkltcr" Am listener 11 ho has had the 
lhsp\..:;tsur<.: or he a mig thi' song on the rad1o or 
:\IT\' umkrstands \\ hy no runher e\planal!on 
i. n.:..:ded. 

The n1.''\t song. "Paradise ... rc1 tsits LL ·s 
~.·arli..:r int..:n ie11~ in 11 hich he declares 
" Paradtsc" IS hb t~l\Ontc song on tho.: album. 

Cirantc•d. "Paradise" has -a mildly catch: 
mclod: and l..'ould cam LL stgnilicant atrplay. 
Still. tht: track sui'Ccrs from thc sam~ lame and 
~.:ontmcd l~ncs that hamper the entlr<.: album. 

/!e)' girl A11· girl //('\' girlfiiWliW rock 
\'01/r )\'Oriel . 

I I' a rapper 111 2002 1s ustng played-out. mun
dane phrases such as "rock your II'Orld." thts 
album should be more aptl; titlcd "10 Years 
:\[!0.~~ 

~lle attempts tn redeem himself with the cho
ll.h. 111 1\ hich he e\atntnes tho.: complc\ities and 
social ramilicauons of Paradtse, and mTi\es at 
a profound. thought-pro1 oking thests. 

"Paradi1·c is \'CIT nice" 
I I' this is the best song on tho.: album. then 

··Cn" 
Faith Hill 
\\ arner Brother., 
,L7 

thc I~ rics do an inju-.tice to h..:r tal
ent. It -.ounds too much like 'ome
thing a pop -.tar 1mght attempt to 
~ing . 

\lkr Faith Hill's htghh succc.;s. 
tul album "Br<.:athc ... ~ r..:'Jeascd 111 
199LJ. her latest offering. "C'n :· 
fails to e\t'ru'c h..:r 1 n~.·aC talclll 'tn 
hiding behind bubble-gum pop 
hr11.:,. 
· \\'hcn l110kin~ ,11 the .tlbum CO\'t'r 
ll' cas\ to tell sl1e ts sclltnL her ,l..'Jr 
-,hort. iooking li~c d Briln~\ Spears 
\\ :mnabc. 

\\ hilc she i, abJ<.: to e\pre'>S lht' 
Jll)' or motherhood and her role as 
\Irs Tim .f\kGra1\. she fails to cap
ture the lhtt::ncr's attention. 

The J:ncs fcc\ too empty and Jail 
to <.:'-.pre" an~ -.inecre emotton-.. 

On lht-. .tlhum listeners \\ill hear 
nothtll!.! 'i~e h..:r son~ "Br..:athc:· but 
rather' son!.!s that lad. ori!.!inalit\ 
and 1\ ith ll;-;_l man\ l..'iich..: h ;ic-.. · 

do11t ... 

there ts no nccJ to hear the 11 orst 
It's too late lor that. ,mce two trad.s later 

the l!stcm:r ts l(lrced to 1\ nhstand an absolutelv 
hom f) ing mocker~ of a song lltkd .. iggy 
\.uts .. 

')phccd between three mmulo.:s and -10 st:c
Llnus of im:oht:r<.:nt scrcammg and dreadful 
sound cftl:cls ltcs a threat that s~r~·es as a warn
Ill!! to am Ll. Cool .I hater: 

- "(;;/ ;,// 111,1 ' mgKI niggy nuts Git them 
mggr nU/.1 ,\oil' here's 11·iggy 11i111t " 

1\owelcr. f.L has at least not vet succumbed 
to the: sham.::kss '·sampling" (aka slcalmg) that 
plagues modern rap. 

l'ntcr P D1dd\ 
If an\ one has ·been able to build a career off 

the tale1its of others. it's Scan Combs. I\ot con
tent 10 simplj "collaborate" \lith Ll on the 
track. ··,\ fter School." the natural progress1on 
\Hluld dictate that somethin!! \\Ould ha\e to be 
stolen in order for P. Diddy to participate 111 th1s 
debacle. 

\ fi.er a few 1 erses. LL and D1ddy lapse into 
a blatam np-otT of hip-hop classic "It Takes 
lwo ... 

"[\\Willi/ rock ril!ill no\\'' LL and Diddr, 1re 
came 10 get dm111 . .. ' · 

\!though he doesn't rel:y on super11ous 
curse \\ ords. the problem 11 ith thts absolute 
abomma110n. and LL Cool J's material as a 
\\hole. 1s that 11 will not lit \\ !lh 11 hat is hip in 
rap toda) The Roots make the1r O\\ n mustc. 
and group' -.uch as Jura. stc 5 and Blackalic10us 
1\l'itc origmal. \~Illy ly ncs to complement solid 
groo1 e,. 

And \\bile rappers like .Nelly are merely pop 
trash, LL Cool J simply docs not ha1e the same 
pop accesstbilit). 

If you arc thinking about purchasing this 
garbage. don't 1\·astc the mone} word has it 
the Crash Test Dummies just cut an album. 

Allan tlcl\inln· is a .1ports editor fvr The 
ReneH' !Irs {ill'Onte artists 111clude The 
Star/and I ocai Band and Barbara Str('J.wnd. 

"Let it Rain" 
Tracy Chapman 
E lektra Recor ds 
·,'l-;,.'( ..,'l 

It's raining. it·~ pouring and Trac~ 
Chapman has tossed the umbrella. 
The lyrics of Chapman's late'! album. 
"Let it Rain." are ;harp. cleat and 
cold, unlike her 2000 release of 
"Telling Stories ... They paint a pil..'turc 
of a woman who ts tired ofb..:ing hurt. 
The album·-. title song. "Let n Rain ... 
in1 itc'> the rain in t~ help h..:al her 
pain. 

.. Let it rain Lei it flood rln ll' Hcr !.!li,t.:ning, bnHtt1.'d '~Ill 
makes h'cr look 'more like a pop 
prin~.·css than the matur•; arll..t 'ht' is 
suppo'>~ to be. !'hi' a\r.:ad: gi1es 
the tho.: listener a hint that the album 
ts unon!.!tnal anJ 01 crdon..: . 

The 'itl!.!i<.: -· "Cn :· i\hich i 
..:urrenth h~ard in .. W-ill & Gra~.·e" 
l..'ommcrl..'ials. is I) ril..'all) melodra
matic . 

" I(ruultad fll.l't one tear nurninr,: 
doun rour clt;·ck \1orhc I could 
COflC. inarht• I d r.;ct lOIII£' .1/n pI If'/ 
had JUst one mome111 ar w>ur 

A pos'>ihlc radio hit might be 
"Impo-,,ible:· which 1'- about mol
ing on after a relationship gone 
I\ ronQ. 

~!reels and \\'GSh me Glt'll\' I I o 11'i1crt 
it makes no difference ll'iw I c1111 Or 
11/iat rhe jiaure holds ... 

Chapman's soothing \Oil..'e and the 
blending of spiritual and fol~ 
melodic~ are remini.,cent of her past 
six albums. yet her poettc 1: rks arc 
not nearh as !luff\ . Tho.:1 im.tcad 
depict in{a!.!C~ C r llllC ' I<> Sl. ,llld 
'>honcommg' 

lost-of the •.om:s '>ound generic 
and prepackaged. 'inakmg li,st..:ners 
feel as if the\ ha1 <.: ctlreall\ heard 
their hef0r..: · · 

llw .tlbum 1s all too n.'t"l n!Sct:m 
t>i' carl~ '90s pop hit' like Am~ 
Grant's "Bah\ Bah\:· 

\\'hat·., tm),t dis<;ppoirlt'ng is that 

<'\]'I /1\(' 

C'f'lll PUlll:' ' ' tt'l •h.: s<~iJP~ I) ri" 
ts the sOil!! "If I hts " the l::nd ... 

·Our lm c '.1 !Itt 1110011 I Our 
ion· '.1 rite kinr,:dom come Our lore 
i.1 the/lame Our /m·c '.1 hi.1 u·i// be 

"Cause /why I cned n lillie roo 
hard 1 A little too long I \\'hat I 
rhought u·as righr I H'a.1 l\'a\' roo 
IlTO/I~ 1 And too far !/IIIII'... . 

01 era II th1.• I bun> t. il to ne .. 
<,ure up to what ltsteners might 
e'\pect from someone as talented as 
Faith Hill. 

-Tracy Orti::. 

The album's fip,t son!.!. "Almost .. 
te\b the StOry of someone \\hll llC\ cr 
seems to win in a relation-,hip or reach 
full happinc~s. 

"Ainwsr r,:nr 11·hat I \\·ant I Almost 
found ll hal I los/ Almost .1m·ed n1u 
and mne/{1 ,\/most 1ron hw it doc.m't 
counr i And it tl£'n'r doe.\ ... 

In "Happ) :· Chapman show-. ho\\ 
fear can he the dcstrmcr of somcthin!.! 
a'> Intimate and b..:auiilul a' l01e ~ 

"F.rcry time \l'l' r.:ct close I .fll\1 
run I And rhc \\'ill</ on Ill\' f({(·e 1 lmt 
rays of .\1111... . · 

During cat:h 'erse . Chapman \\ hts
pers tho.: lyric' ,oftly but rai'c' the 
soumb of her 1 oit:e for the choru . 

"fthil1k \'l>u'rc !he one· f.\·crronc 
ar;ren ' Hut smnc can rouch the iw111! 
oj' ion· I And f'llll au·uy in dishdiej." 

Poss1bly. Chapman ·s darkest song 
on the album is "Another Sun ... which 
describe' tho.: path of on.: "ho has 
completely gn en up on life and has 
no more patience for its trouble'>. 

"Searching {i1r a ne11· soul I 
HaHislup 1ron '/ come hy All f'llin 
l~il{ tCo/lt \o111chnd\ 11i// /cl~t Ill\ 

!•lace , \11<1 .1uOa for 1ne." 
The maJorit) of the album· s 12 

tracks ha1e a rdlcl..'ti1c tone. ,Jo11 
beat and \ ol..'al hack-up with bass. 
Howel'er. the '>ingle'>. "You· re the 

One" and "Sa) Hallelujah" add hand
claps and a faster beat that temporari
ly li1·en up the pal..'e of the album. 

A-. 11 ith her previous albums. 
Chapman·' 1 oil..'e once again re\ er
haate' 1\ ith '>PI! it and soul and her 
!.!racdul h rics ..:mbml\ those of a 
j1oet. 'I ct. ·the multitude of too many 
melanchoil and si0\1 mo1in~ son!!S 
lltil\ r.: tr•~.:t ltsh:ni 1!.! to the alhum t;r 
unl~ one• t:Jk' <ll 1\C,nher - a r•uny 
da~ 

- Jfelissa Berman 

'Far' from the typical masterpiece 
Roseanne will return to :\BC 

'' ith a ne\.\ reality comedy telcvioo,n 
'>how. The setting of the show is 
going to be in a \\Orkplace. perl1ap;, 
a cookmg -.ho\\ or talk -.hm\. 

·"The Sopranos" star Jamc~ 
Gandolfini i5 tn the middle or a 
divorce case that is unearthing <;Orne 
intere-.ting thing about hi-; past. 
Gandolfini. who has pre\iously 
denied rumor of rehab, actually did 
attend rehab for cocaine and alcohol. 
a confirmed by hi, 'poke>man. 

"American Idol" contest:.Jnt 
Tarnvra Grav has become the third 
"Idol~. 5tar ·to sign with RCA 
recor<b. Her record deal comes a 
few weeks after Ju,tin Guarini\ :md 
Kelly Clarkson'-,. In ~ ne'\t 1ear. 
all three are expec:ted to cut· ~olo 
albums. 

"ioelle Bush. daul!hter of Rorida 
Gl)\ . Jeb Bu~h h~L'> b...>en sentenced 
to J( l day~ in Jatl after \·iolating her 
drug rream1ent progrJm. The ~5-
vear--oldO wa.s an·e,ted after crack 
cocaine \\a, all:geuly found in her 
shoe while ~he was <tt a dmg-fr..:e 

Lihra 
<Sept. 22-0ct. 22! 

StiLk to lOUr ..:uns th1' \lcek. Don't 
compruntf...: )(~Ur 'a lues fm 1\ hat nth· 

cr thmk 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 23-'\m. 211 

Get na~cd and dance •round. Expnsc 
that \1 tid side t(l spice things up and 

gtv<.: y.ou .t llt:\1 llUtlook on lik 

Sagitarius 
f'\m. 21-Dec.2l) 

Don't fool \'Our,cll inH1 thin~lll l! that 
hDok up v.as the realthmg. Slm~ :our 

roll to a1oid the drama. 

Capricorn 
1Dcc.22-.Jan. 19) 

Be prnud and IHlUri'h ;our llll•ivldual
it) . no matter 1\ hose <'\ JX:L'tallt lib :- ou 

tail to meet 

Aquarius 
{jan. 10-Feb. 171 

Sta) lol!se and unl..'onl enttonal. Part: 

treatment center. 

Ste"en Spielberg has been grant
ed a re~trainmg order against an 
allegt!d qaJker. v.:ho claimed that 
Spielberg implanted a mind-control
ling device in her head. 

Leonardo Dicaprio's latc;.t 
movie. ·'The Gangs of New York.'' 
\\ill no longer be wmpeting against 
his other movie, Speilberg's ··catch 
Me if You Can·· on Dtx. 25. 
"Gang~" will now open live days 
before Chri~onas. giving time for 
Dicaprio lover:; to not feel pressured 
on which movie to see. 

Count!) music star Hank 
Williams Jr. '>pi lied the beans when 
he announced at hi~ concert that he 
will be attendin!.! the weddinl! of Kid 
Rock and Pamela AndersOn next 
month at the MGtv1 Hotel and 
Ca.~ino in Las Ve!.!as. Kid Rock is 
scheduled to perform a shO\\ on 
Nov. 9 at the hotel. and the wedding 
should take place ;uuund then. T11e 
couple h;to; bet:n liJ ing to keep their 
\\eJding date a seer<.:! from the press. 

-Jamie Abzug 

like a roc~ star and r1ll..'k li~e a party 
star, and pcnple will notil..'t:. 

Pisces 
tFeh. 18-:\lar. 19! 

l'<m\ I' lllll the ltmc for a mn 111 \\ nh 
the la1v. Ke..:p that la~e ID that onlv 

kmd ol\ooks like 1 ou aJ'ch ttteked.in 
your ·walkt. · 

Aries 
(:\lar. 20-.\pr. 19) 

Som<.:thlll!! on vour mind has been 
bothering ~~1u. Tr: to be mtrnspcctivc 

to case your trouble'> 

Taurus 
( \pr. 20-:\]a, 191 

Don't ma~c a mi,tak~ and i!!norc 
opportun!ltcs that arc ri~ht umt~r your 
nose :-.liS'>ing a good tl1ing 11 1lllead 

to regrets. 

Gemini 
(\1a\ 20-Jun. 20) 

Jt', tcmptm.; to a1o1d .:hallcngt:'< thts 

•·Fargo" 
\\ ritten bv Joel Cocn and Ethan Coen 
Directed ti, Joel Coen 
1996 . 

With their ability to blend wack) character-. \\ ith 
unique 'attre and graphic \iolcnce. it's hard to imagine 
ambod\ el'c but the Coen Brothers ("The Big 
Lebow,L" and "Blood Simple") crafting such a \l·on":: 
dcrfulh wicked and funl1\ film. 

"Fa;go" t.akes place -in the Coen · s homc-.tate of 
\tinnesota. "here a pusho1·er named Jerry Lundcrgaard 
lives ofT of the pocket-boo~ of his v. tfc 's father-in-law 
Wade (Hane Presnell). Jerry ha-, a job at Wade·, car 
deakrship but his paycheck isn't sufficient enough to 
pa) for hts -.cheme to make mone) off of a large plot of 
land. 

KnO\\ ing his fathcr-in·lal\ will mH supply him with 
the money to buy the land. Jerry. conjures up a lame
bramed plan by hiring two goons named Carl and Gaear 
(Ste,·e Buscemi and Peter Stormare) to kidnap his 11 if c. 
The goons would later as~ Wade for an $80.000 ransom 
that the) 11 ould split 1\ ith JetTy. 

Hm\ever, in the spirit of film noir. things go terribly 
wrong. and the goons end up in1olved in a triple homi
ctde. The ugly murder'> are followed b) the introduction 
of the Sl\cet. Jo,·ablc and pregnant Marge Gunderson 
(France' McDormandl. 

l\lcDormand's Acadcm\ A ward for Best Actress -,a, s 
it all. Marg..:·s dialogue is- 1\l'ltten "ith a delightl'ul -A it 
and has a realistic feel that gi,·e, the film not onl\ its dis
tinct identity but also ito, re'Cogninble familiatit). 

While on the trail of the t\\ o goons. Marge tries to get 

week - tempttng, but wrong. Treat 
ob,tacles not a' burden'> but a-. oppor

tunities. 

a distmct picture of hO\\ the two men look. hut the lot..' a I 
tOI\11 rolk don't '>ecm lO knoll how lO dc ... cribe Carl's 
unique features. \\hen !\1arge a.,k-, a hoo~t:r how Carl 
was "funny loo~mg:· she replies and sa)S. "oh. he \\as 
jtl'.t funny-loo~in.· :'\lore than most p..:opk. e1c11 ... 

"Far!.!O .. 11 as recent!\ \otcd h\ the American Film 
Institute a-. :-\o. il-l in the top 100 Amencanmo\ ie' of all 
time. despite some gruesomely ,·iolcnl sl..'encs. such as 
the tnfamou' 1100J l..'hipp..:r sl..'cnc. It also placed o 93 
in the ,\Fl'-. list of all time ~reate,tl..'lHnedies. 

Part of tho.: J'ilm i-, l..'on-.iJcr..:d a n>mcd1 bccau-,c the 
Coen-.. \Cript '>hies a\\ a: from COil\ en tiona I clid1ed 
police procedural dialogue and add' a comedic reali.·m 
to each of the outraQ.eous characters. 

One -,cenc that e'\hibih this i'> ri!.!ht after Marge and 
her colleague Lou (Bruce Bohne) leave the murder 
scene and discu<;s the case in their car. 

"So I uot the '>lat.: look in!! for a Sierra 11 ith a licen'>c 
plate DL; they don't got no 711atch yet:· he says. 

'T m not '>ure I agree 1\ ith you a I 00 perl..'ent on your 
pol ice work . th~re. Lou ... 

"Yah''" 
"Yah ... 
"l think that car probably had dealer plate' DLR.'' 
"Oh. J<:Cl ... he ... ays \\ ith a sad and hi ani; stare on hi-. 

race. 
Then \\\cet :-.1ar!!e trtcs to make him feel better b\ 

~a\ in g. "Sa' Lou. did\ a hear tho.: one about the !.!U\ 11 h~l 
co.uld~1·l at)·,ml a pc~sonalucd plate so he ~~~etit and 
changed hi-. name to BL2-104'1" 

"Yah. that's a good one." 
-}ejf.Han 

Cancer 
(jun. 21-Jul. 21) 

Don't \\aste these next fc\1 da)S w;ul
mg for e1cnh that "'ill nc1cr happen. 

'To this pollll. the manhunt has hccn 
a 17-day frcnl.) punctuated h1 mctll..' 
ulous. single-shot attack'> and a dcanh 
of promtsTng clues ... 

Toni~ht .\/imt lt'ith }tl'' l.cnn .. 
ou ln. :w:: 

·J ha1c a great plan for ll.tlltm .:en. 
!' 111 !,!Oing (() ta~C a \ideo tape of 
Madtmna' s Ill'\\ 1110\ 1c ·-;1\Cpl ,\\Ia: · 
and put ll in .t bnm n paper bag. li~hl 
n on fire anJ put ll on '>lltn<.:onc·, 
dnor,tep ... 

Take l..'hargc and mal;e your own 
Wa\eS. 

Leo 
(.Jul. 22-Aug. 22) 

Trv not to let da\drcamin!.! and di'>
tractions undt::nlllilc your p~oductivity. 

Apathy " the g\oq: into whteh c1 il 
slips its hand. 

\irgo 
(.\ug. 23-Sept. 21) 

Let those close to \ou kn0\1 your feel
ing'>. Kcepmg th~m in'>ltk \\ill on I) 

lead to more conl'u'>inn and mort: 
gricr. 

-Chris Reno 

- l'rwrcis X. C'lmn and C/m\lophcr 
DreH·. abu111 rhc V.C' area \lilf'<l'. 

The Nelt' l'ork 7 illl£'.1 
Oct. f'). 21)()2 

"The 110rld has abandoned Amcn~.a: 
it ha-, become isolated." 

- Saddam Hussein 's Xo 2 111<111. 

!:~at lhrahim. hoastinr.: afier \'wit/am 
Hu.1scin 1\'t/.1 rc-elct ted. 

The XcH· York Ti1nn 
Ocr /'). 2002 

"Yc,tcrda\ Saddam Hu.,..ctn !!Ot 100 
percent of the 101e. Or a' the) ~.,til tt 
in Florida. 'Too dose to '.1ll 1' \\ell, 
that·, accord Ill!.! to Saddam ' l<llll 

patgn managcr.-kb Hu,-,dn .. 
- Jm· !.ell(>, 

Crwg 1\i/hom. 
"The Utlt' Sholl 1\'/lh Craig J.:i/ho1n" 

Oct. 17, 2011:: 

"I r~'pcct t'l;lt. but dnn t he a 1: p
ocntc and put me d< 1\1 n \\ hen \<Ill re. 
liJ..c. pcrrormin!' \lith ~our hell~ 
s\Hm in!.! lll<.l.. -

"HII/11< ' \t" an, n IJ1r>11tfin~ It> 

C0/1/IIoC/11.1 111<1dt uhout lu r I'll I'm!. ' 
ai/J/1111 .. \11 ,.,undtrtood. ·· 

Rollur~ \tone 
(1, I I '. :!OU2 

FRANCES McOORMAND 

a Jot e. n happen 
in the m dt1l ot nowtl re. 

Quo~ 
of the Week 

·'Amclican Society is clas- ' 
sified in class anJ race, not 
in place and space like it 
::-.hould be." 

- Hunlt'r ( r•llcge Profe,lor D<n·id 
l...uniJ, c'0//111/Ciltinr; Oil lilt' dil'il·ioll..l 

in American sudetY. 
Thl' Rerii"· 

Ocr . IS. -:!002 

''1\ In!.!. ·\\'c 'hnuld hale a dcmocTal
ic· .dd;;ne <tbt>utth<.: 1\ ar.' \I) ('pinion 
llll.';llls ll<llhing .. 

Oa1t1 · \n, I (;,i//ar.;her. 
Rollmr.; Slone 
()(I 31. 20()] 

"It s l1~c· .!<'Ill!.! ,KI'l>ss l II.' rtiL'I on 
th.:: ba~.~ ,;rat; .tllt!.!<lll>l · 

i£•111 \\wr, 011ttu rc«>rll h; .1i,, 11 
Roiling \Um' 
0<! ?/. :!110:! 

- compiled by Cllri.~ Reno 
__j 
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Professor pursues Pickle perfection 
R' \ \'\ E CER\ S \ 

At lir~t. one might th1nk a P1d le Party 11ould 
1111ohe eating pickles. Hut at thiS party there arc 
no pickles ju-.t a lot of handbags. 

There arc summer bags splashed "1th bright 
colors. multi-colored llm1crs and Tahiti girls 
dancing across them. 

fhe~e are bags '' nh fali color, and darkt:r 
tones There IS one bag that looks like It came 
straight from Grandma·., liv111g room 111th )el
km. bm11 n. green and blue flowers lllt'\ed with 
squiggly figures. rernuuseent of '50s curtams. 

There arc c\ en small purse. called ghcrk111s. 
Professor usan Murphy organi7es these 

Pickle Parties to shm1casc and sell the handbags 
she designs. 

Ltke most fashionable women. Murph] had 
quite an extensiYe collection of handbags before 
she created \ 'i1 Pickle. her handbag company. 
She named her company after an old nickname 
she 11 as called and thought was funny. 

After being fed up with the outrageous prices 
for desrgncr names. M uqJhy decided to take 
matters into her own handbags and began to 
design purses of her own. 

After a month of searching for necessary 
materials and proper designs. \II urphy began 
replicating the S 150 handbag she sm-. in Soho. 
N.Y. Four hours later, her dream purse was tin
ished. 

During a 1 is it to the hair <;a ion. Murphy says 
a woman approached her say ing she loved her 
handbag and was 11 illing to buy it from her. 

" I sold the bag right off my arm," Murphy 
ays. 

ITer hairdre ser watched as the exchange took. 
place and asked if Murphy \\'Ould be interested 
in desigmng more bags to sell in the salon. 

Excited by the idea. Murphy ays she went 
home to draw more designs. Sadly, her purses 
had to take a backseat to her job at the lime. 

'·The idea fizzled, but following Sept. I I. 
200 I. I was laid off and after 16 years of being 
111 busincs~. I knew I would go crazy if I didn't 
do somethmg." 

bag-,. becamt: more than Just a hobby . 
\ 1\ Pickle handbags\\ ere 'oon poppmg up in 

'>m,tll stores ;~rounJ 1\'e\1 Jersey. and \lurphy 
continued to sell aggrcssi1 ely on her 011 n. 

Follm1 ing Christma-.. she says. her handbag 
sales slowed down. 

··1 pan1ckcd and became ncn ou-. . I started 
wondenng 11 hat I \\a !'led to do 11 ith mv life." 
1\.lurphy ~ecalls ... , contacted a m.:nior liH 
ad1 icc. and he told me that anytime you can do 
somcthinl!, that make-. vou ,;mile. stick 11 ith ll .. 

fhe ad'\ tcc hit home. -,he ,ays, and she main
tained her enthu-,tasm and kept mak1ng hand
bags. 

"I panicked and 
became nervous. I 
started wondering 

what I wanted to do 
with my life. I con
tacted a mentor for 

ad vice, and he told me 
that anytime you can 

do something that 
makes you smile, stick 

with it." 
- Pn~fe.l".lor Susan A1urplry 

A friend of hers also asked if he would come 
over and shol\ some of her fi·icnds her collection 
of bags. This gathering of v. omen and purses 
soon earned the title Pickle Part). 

Pickle Part1es became an effective wav of 
mixing ·ocializlllg v. 1th business. · 

e\tCil'>l\e hook of li1briL' to displa\ Party-~oer~ 
an: able to buy on the r<Jd., or create the1r 011 n 

The huvcr can -,eJ.:ct the l~1hric. ltmn!!. han
dles and ~lwpe ol their hag I he Clht 'or her 
dc-,wn.::r b<tgs ran!.!e fi·om S25 to ':150 

F~r e1 cr) 15tJ purch;he or order pl.tn:d ,1t a 
part). the ho-.tcs-, recci1 c~ credit lor a fr~c hag. 

.. 1\c had about "O [parlle-.J so far. ,uHf th.::rc 
are 20 p lanned hcl i,re lhanbg11 11tg."· :\lurph~ 
says. 

\lthough \'I\ P1el-.le 11a-. hecom111!! a succe", 
'v1urphy h~1pcd to one da] folio\\ her pre1 iou' 
a-,plration or ht:mg a teache·· 

When a p<~sitiOil to teach at the uni\ ersny 
opened. \lurphy \\as conta.:tcd and 'he ts hack 
at the uni1 crsity tcach1ng operation-. managc
mcm 

\1urphy graduated fr,Jm the 11111\cr-.ll] 111 

19X6 \~llh a degrct' inmarket111g ,md oper;lliOIJs 
She contmued to \I sit 111 the 1 car~ that I(,Jlml cd 
and spok~ to 1arious classcs-<Jbout the bu-.uJcs-. 
world . 

\lurph) st ill ma111tains \'1\ Ptcklc. but 
lmed a three-person ~tafT to ass~st her. \lurph) ·, 
cxperiencc> 11 ith her handbag busmcss prm c to 

be C'\trcmely valuable 111 thL classroom. 
She says -,he integrates \'1\ Pickle and the 

man\ busmcss decisions that occur ;n to her 
"lessons and a-.-.1gnmems. 

"Vi1 Ptdlc -" helpful in understandtng 
important fac tor-. lll cstablishmg 'I hus111ess."" 
Murphy says. 

Rccentlv. she asked her students to 11 rile a 
paper 11 itli"their recommendations f(Jr produeh 
V11 Ptcklc could craft that 11cre geared to11ard 
men. 

··students had to mcorporatc 1:1ctors from 
c la-.s such as qualit] control and produLI 
design,"· 

Jr:i'nior \latthe\\ Lugar. a studcntm \lurphy'-, 
clas,. savs he lind.., \ 1\ Pickle intcre-.ting 
desp ite tlie company·' focus un 11 omcn·' prod~ 
ucts. 

Till· Rl \"1£\1 Je"l<" Dunn"' 
Business Professor Susan l\lurph~ spends her extra time making 
purses for half the price of other designer handbags. 

Murphy took her sc1crance pay and used the 
money to pursue design ing pur es once again. 

" l began im estigat ing craft sho11 s and sold a 
lot of bags bt:forc the holidays." Murphy ays. 

She continued to work alone and what staned 
as an a ltcrnati\c to purchasing expensiYe hand-

A Pickle Pari). usuall) attracts groups of 
women. often friends or sisters. Pickle Parttcs 
are a welcome change from the traditional 
Tupperware Party . ~ 

\1urphy or one of her assistants brings their 

·'Jt's a good e.\amplc because it's a s tartup 
bustness and a real li fe ~ i tuation." Lugar -.avs 

He says hc remains interested~ in c!ass 
because business has nc1 er been tatH?.ht th1s \\ a1 
and it is a change from always using~ a te'\tboo~. 

l\ lurphy say~ she fim1ly -belie\ c-. in haling 
her students acti1 el] partiCipate 111 elas-.. 

··Noll I" m gettmg the best of both 11·orlds."" 

A wheel good time 
BY H \RA Tl CH\1 \'\ 

_\/ k. "rft'r 

For mo't colle!.!e studem,, ni!.!hh of roller -.J...alln!.! arc 
Ji,tant mcmone~. Thoughh <Jf huge hro11 n lac~e-up 
-.J...ate'. 'katmg couples \I ith linked hands and the ··Hokey 
Poke~·· danced on \1 hccJ, arc mere I] childhood recollcc 
tJllJ]S. 

But chtldrcn arc ,uJI 'kat In!_!. mu-.ic "sttll pia] ing and 
parent' are stil 1\atchin!_.!. It"s an aYerage Frida) ni!_.!ht at 
the Christwna SkatiiH! Rink in :\c11 ark 

f·\cept 1r thL presenL o• in-lme sJ...ating and 
111Lreased securitl. not nllldl h.' ehan!.!ed. 

:\1e!.!an Lu'h': 1-1. '"'''he and he1~friends ha1e been 
attemiTn!_.! the s~atlll!_.! rii1k el<:r) Friday night during the 
past t11o year-.. 

··It"-. about listenin!.! to musJe. h,l\ in!.! fun .tnd 'ocialil-
111!.!:· Lu-.h\ s;.l\ '· ~ ~ 

~ .. \\'e Jmil-. f<ir11ard to th1 all 11eck. \\e"rc dropped off 
b) 11ur parent' at 7 p.m .. and picked up b] them at II 
p.m .. 

parent, . 
.. We offer manv acti\ itics at the rink fo r chi ld ren to do 

\I hile -,J...ating." BanJ..s ay ... ··There is recreational hock
C). coupJe,-only -.kating . the shuffle dance and the 
·Hoke) Pokey." jw,t to name a fe~~, ." 

She sa) s the rink hosts an a ll-night skate once per 
month. running from 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Katie l\lullil-.in. I I. says partaking in the all-night ~kat
lng comes \1 ith certain consequences. 

··Ynu cannot fall a-.Jeep during the all-night sJ...ate. If 
)11u do. the] pour water on you or uo,e a 1\ater gun to try 
to 11 akc you up:· 

George Powell. a rink employee \\hO choo,es to be 
called ··l\tr. George:· -,ays he makes sure the children 
enJoy thcm-,eh·es. while 11atchmg to see if they arc 
heha1 ing and -.ta\ im! out of trouble . 

··r am the father-figure they never see:· he says. ·Tm 
here for thco,c children if they have an) problems that 
may not e1en pertain to being here at the rink." 

Po11cll say' he U>ually -.pends mo~t of his time paying 
close artentton to the far-end wall. l'anei Benpmm. I I. h<h been coming to the rink. '>ince 

she 11 as () year-. old She and her !_!roup of eight friends 
tra1 cl from '\'c\\ Castle e1cr) frida] night. She say' her 
fa\ orite part of the night i' performing dance routines on 
the nnk lloor. 

.. That"s v1hcre the ruckus usually starts:· 
Beth Nolan. part-011 ner of the- rink, has very strict 

rules for the chi ldrcn to follow. 

rill Rl·\ If·\\ ( ,,, llcoll 
Roller skating at Christiana Skating Rink is still a favorite pastime for Newark teen-agers. 

Benjamin 'ay-. she enjoys listemng to rap. h1p-hop ,md 
the occasional ··Hoke\ Poke\.·· 

E1·eryonc in the rink has to be skating at all times. she 
says . If a child participates in a fight. he o r she is sus
pended from the rink. for s ix months. 

Skating A'>sociation Internationa l. S<l)' RSA employee 
Elintbeth Kent. The ma111 goal of the RSA is to help 
skating center O\\ ner·s promote his or her rink and estab
lish good rink business practices. 

The RSA has more than I .000 sJ...atin!.! centers as mem
ber-. and has become the IOICe of the rolicr o,l-.ating indus
try . 

··But. if J"m ha1ing a had n1ght. I don·t want to hear 
b<tbl 1sh 'on!.!._:· she sa\ s. 

Ruth Bank'>. mana!.!cr at Christiana Skatin!! Rmk. '>a\ s 
her 10-)ear employment at the rink h<t n"t di'lninshed the 
enjo] ment of \latching the mingling children and the1r 

'· Roller skating has been a part of my li fe since I can 
remember:· -,he say-,. ··My fathe r competed when he was 
voun!!er. and then became an in-;tructor. Now he owns 
this skatin!! rink."" 

The Ch;isttana SJ...ating Rink is a member of the Roller 

"We pro\ ide our members with Industry information. 
purchasing discounb. industry trends and a bi-monthl) 
magazine:· she says. ··we have members throughout the 
\\ orld :· 

The RSA Web '>ite su1m up the Amcncan past ime .he 
bc..,t with its October l'.at ional Roller SLttlll!.! Month slo
gan ... We didn ·t inn:nt the \\heel. we ju't 1~1ade 11 more 
f ,., 
un. 

kl 11·\\ J 1k f' 11n' 

"Planet of the Apes," "Ps~cho" 
and '•King Kong" !top to bot
tom ) are among the worst film 
remakes of all time. 

Not any better the second time around 
BY JEFF i\lA~ 
Emertaimm ... 'lll Ecliwr 

In contmuation of The Re\ iew's ongoing series on 
mo\ ic remakes. here arc I 0 unfortunate wastes of film that 
are among the worst remakes of all time. 

I 0. "Planet of the Apes" (2001) 
Tim Burton calls his film a "re-imaging" rather than a 

remake of the 1968 Charlton Heston cia sic. While 
Burton's film is much better than most of the counties 
number of sequels that the original fi lm inspired. it did not 
manage to have the same impact on audiences that the orig
inal had . 

The original "Apes" exposed critical social issues during 
the '60s and also had the not01ious and unmatchable Statue 
of Libcny ending. On the other hand, last year·s version 
featured an uninspired Mark Wahlberg. a band of gravity
defYing apes and Burton's biza1Te ending that left audi
ences with the notion that they had just been duped into 
seeing a two hour long trailer for "Planet of the Apes 2." 

9. "'light of the Li"ving Dead" (1990) 
In 196k, Gt:orge A. Romero made an independent hor

ror film that \\·ent on to become a cult c lassic and set the 
standard for all Lombie films alter it. More than 20 years 
later. Romero re-I\ rotc his origmal scnpt and enlisted his 
makeup artist. Tom Sm.mt ('Triday the 13th") to direct a 
nc1\ \ er~ton of the film. 

,\side fi·om the script. the filmmakers changed very little 
from the first '·Dead." The big-budgeted Hollywood ver
'>ion still mamtams the onginal st01y about a group of 
strangers led by the heroic Ben ('"Candyman's" Tony 
Todd). fighting ofT a group of man-eating zombies. 

I low~:\ cr. the greatest injustice commnted in the new 
film i-, Savini's colorizatiOn of the fittingly gritty, black
and-white original that essentially was effective because it 
\\as a black. and white film. 

8. "Cit) of Angels'' ( 1998) 
\Vtm \\. endcr·~ 19X7 (,e1111an film "\\'ings of Desire" 

dealt with spirituality and compares the complexities of 
human nature to the nature of th~: d11 inc. A thought-pro
Yokinl! hit amonl!~t art house audiences. the resul ts were 
Je..,s tl;;_m -.tcllar i1;- the Hollvv\ood remake. 

'"City or Angels" director Brad Silberhng ("Casper") 
clnnmates all the cerebral clements and transforms 
··\Vings" 11110 a hollov .. melodrama stamng Nico las Cage 
and M~:g Ryan 

A I though '>omcwhat admmthle for ns vi sua I style. 
"iilbcrlmg's '"City" i" a film that is far from angelic \.vhcn 

compared to its German counterpart. 

7. "Point of No Return" (1993) 
Luc Besson's 1990 release of'"La Femme ikita." about 

a woman who is trained to be a killer by the g01emment, 
raised the bar on action heroc;, by hav ing a female in the 
lead role. 

I lowevcr, 1993's "Point of -;-..Jo Return·· may have. in 
tum, lowered it. With the relatively unknown Bridget 
Fonda in the lead. director John Badham was probably 
banking on her prestigious family name to carry the film. 

6. "Mr_ Deeds" (2002) 
ln a remake of Frank Capra's ("lt's a Wonderful Life") 

"Mr. Deeds Goe to Town," Adam Sandler. the anti-Capra 
hero. steps into the shoes of Gary Cooper as the small town 
citizen who inhelits a fortune !i·orn his deceased uncle. 

' ·Deeds" Jacks the sincctity of the 1936 \'ersion and 
nowhere in the history of Capra films arc there any hints of 
childish humor. \'iolent temper or frostbitten feet. 

art two o] a t ree-part 
series on movie renzakes 

5- "The Geta"a~" ( 1994) 
After '"The Bodyguard" became a hit in I 992. 

llollywood quickly got unden,ay. "The Getm\ ay ... a 
remake of Sam Peckinpah 's 1972 film. starring Ste\ c 
McQueen and hts \\ ife at the time .. \h MacGr~m. 

ln 199-1, high-profiled couple Alec Bald\1 in and Kim 
Basinger repri;,ed the roles of the fugitt\'e couple. Doc and 
Carol McCoy. 

Butchering Peckinpah's tilm \11th over-the-top chases. 
one dimensional characters. excessive \ iolence and ran
dom sex scenes. 'The Getaway·· is as ill-fated as a ny 
celebrity man·iage. 

4. "Breathless" (1983) 
After a star-maJ...ing pet·fonnanc~: m "-\n Officer and a 

Gentleman." Richard Gerc f(JIIowcd up \\ ith an ,unhitious 
remake of Jcan-Luc Godard's French '\Jc\\ \\.a\c classic. 
'·Breathless." 

Dressed in a tacky red pull) shiti. Gere ts Jesse. a .. .JeaLe
ball car thief\\ ho is on the run from the lm\ alter he acci
dentally shoots a policeman. The lilm ts not so much 
French New \V:l\ e but rather a cheap B 11101 te suitable !C:>r 
late night cable. 

3. "Kjng Kong" (1976) 
More than 40 years after Fay \\'ray untorgetrably graced 

the palm of the giant ape in ··Kmg Kong." JcssJca Lange 
took upon the challenge of•·epeating film histor; with less
than-stellar results. 

Jeff Bridges co-stars as Lanl!e·~ lo\c interest. hut it ts 
Charles Grodin's cat1ooni;,h v illam character that rums the 
tilm. Interestingly. when '·God?illa" was released in 199X. 
audiences were hunning the spcLial effects in f<11 o~ ot a 
man in a suit. ConYersel\. in the '70s 1\ hen ··Kong." \\as 
released. mo\ iegoers wct:e probably calling t(Jr a cia~ am 
mated g01illa rather than the man in a stut. 

Ne\ Cl1hcless. the more catastrophic result of 1976 ·s 
··King Kong" ll'as the sequel that it spa\\ neG. ·Kmg Kong 
Li1cs." 

2. "The Jackal" ( 1997) 
Fred Zinncman 's 1973 film. ··The Dav of the Jackal." 

rcvoiYes around an assassmatton attempt- at rrench presi
dent Charles de Gaulle. 1-"or audtence-. duri !! the ""7()s the 
film was extraordman. not for its suspense. l;ut t\1r it-. pro
ticienc) in understal1ding the character of !"he Jackal 
play·ed b) Edward Fox. 

The Hoii)'\IOOd adaptation or .lmncman's film star-. 
Bmcc V.1illis as the llllc ch,mtctcr \\hose target i-, a l .~. 
go\ cmmcnt offictal. R1chard Ciere. Ill another bad rcmaJ...e. 
plays a IC:m11er IRA assassin \\ ho ha-. a past that 1' hnked lll 
The Jackal and is released lh1m pnson to help the I· 81 to 
catch htm. 

Rtdiculous sub-plot-.. a predictabk cltma'\ and '1 potnt
less homosexual ki~sing scene\\ nh \\.Ill!-., plague this htgh 
profile production that not on I~ -,hames the Zinneman· ~ 
"Day," but acllon thnllcr-. in general 

I. "Ps~cho" ( 1998) 
The mere thought of remaJ...mg Alfred I litch.:ock · s 

crowninl! achic\ emem ts ,m absurdit\ of its m' n Rut a tier 
coming orr or the htl!hh acclaimed :,Good \\'Jil lluntmg"' 
in J9•i7. director Ciu~ \-an Sant ·._ ~:go got the best nf h1~11 
and made Jm, nc'\t J:lrOJect tlw. remaJ...e ofllnche<Jcl-. · s m<h
tcrpiecc. 

Glonous black. and \\ hitc i" r.:plac~:d I\ itlt hid'-'lltts lime 
green.., .tnd a shl1t of ~on nan Bate' peeping at the' ulnera
ble 1\ 1anon 1s e"\tend~:d to a long and pen er-.c ntasturbauon 
scene. 

\an Sant calls the lilm a ··-.,Jwt-b;. -shot·· rcprnduction 
that the~ Joseph Stet:lll\1·, ongmal I Y(JO senpt. hut the end 
product come-. otT a-. l<vy. un11l'ip1red. ugl~ and uncalkd for 
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! 1.. t , nk h,1s n:ali;cd he leads a 
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,m '1 b\ c ,tilmg one of the 
~m Jlrs a "black bitch:· 

1 b II to Je hoded that she 

ptck the \C\ en most ''hacked out-indi
\ 1duab 

One th1ng l can say about tht-, "Real 
\\\)rid" c<ht is that they are all really, 
really l'ldiculously good look1ng. It's 
almost scan. Dtd the real \\·orld comes
tanh get mi-,cd up'' tth the model call'? I 
just do not understand. All of the g1rls arc 
pafectly toned and slim, makmg It JUst 
all too com emcnt that their job requires 
them to gall!\ ant around Ill teeny tin) 
S\\ Im\\·ear 

And "htle !-rank annoys the crap out 
of me. my God, \\hat a body. Alton ts too 
cute for \\·ords, and Ste\ en, though bor
dcrmg on cheesy. is definitely cute. 

They are entertainmg. but if they're 
bemg u ed to represent what most young 
\mencan adults are like, then they are 
not tho.: right people to do the job. 

peal..ing of jobs, \\hat is up with their 
10h as club entertainers - how i that a 
·\\·onhwhile job for them to ha\e'l All of 
the other ca t members have had chal
lenging JObs at a day care center. a youth 
program. e\ en the record label job was 
taxing. Thi job is a joke. Their boss gets 
them drunk, tries to make out with all the 
girls. then they go to ··work.'' which is 
dancing at the same bar they go to every 
night. Tough life they lead, right'l 

.-\s sad as it is. the cast almost make 
me mtss the day of Puck. The days when 
"The Real World"\\ as a gritty documen
tary style sho\\ about the trials and tribu
lations of a group of diverse. angry 
adults. 

'\o\\ 1t IS super glam. shot in high 
qualn:. studio- tyle film and e\ery 
cpt. ode seems almost scripted. Instead of 
findmg unique indi' iduals. the producers 
seem to ha\'e settled on finding good
lookmg. \\ hiny people who \\ on·t hest
tat~ to ha\ e lots of casual sex and talk 
about it 

I mean, th.:y ob\ wu.,Jy need to ha' e 
the tol..en btse.\ual character to liHn up 
the a1mosphcre, and of course, the nah c 
sheltered character. But after that, tt's an 
emotiOnal free-for-all. 

Perhaps they should consider rt:\ istng 
the shO\\ ' s title. "The Real World'. s.:!ems 
to b.: a bit misleadmg. In my world I 
don·t often make out with my roommates 
upon meeting them, insult people by 
playing on thctr ractal stereotypes. nor do 
1 have a glamorous job in a night club, 
get drunk every single night and look 
perfect the next morning. I don't scream 
at my roommates. and I certainly don't 
get physically abusive towards them. 
"The Real World" just doesn't seem so 
real thts season. 

I used to dream about being on "The 
Real World." I thought it was awesome. 
You'd get to Ji,·e in a cool pad, meet 
some really diverse and intere ring peo
ple, and become famous for the mere 
pnce of selling your soul to the de' il 
(MTV). Now, even I would not go so far 
as to shame myself like that on national 
televi ion. 

E\·en "Road Rules" has more clas 
than the "Real World." I can watch that 
show without feeling like I am being sub
jected to some weird soap opera porno 
mtx up. 

I feel a bit hypocritical, since I just 
bashed everything about the ne'' season. 
yet if anyone out there tried to change the 
channel at I 0 p.m .. I ''auld flip out kung
fu style on them. I gue s "The Real 
World'' \\ill keep on entertaining me 
because. well, to be honest, my life ju t 
isn't as exciting as the sho''. It ' a great 
fix for'' henever I might be feeling a lit
tle crazy or a bit distressed. At least I 
kno\\ that the real world can ne,er really 
be as bad as ·'The Real World.'. 

-enacting keeps 
.S. history alive 

Rl 
th~ Dehl\\ arc Children's Theatre. 
a on ~hkcd that men wear clean ,uns and 

' ,s \ uu·t~ ],ldtes ''ere requested to wear thetr 
a'l I 'Op skins. 1-ach year. Bradford hires a 
, m. stcr and dance mistress. as gue ts step 

tl e I '60-,. complete \\ ith the etiquettes of the 

R lt 1 s 1 s he take.- re-enactment of actual events 

~eriously. ··Jf one is portraying hi~tory. they ha\'e an 
obligation to do 1t accurately." 

These days. howe' er. tl1e real contl ict on the battle
field is no longer between the Confederates and the 
Yankees. Since re-enacting is a hobby, many individuals 
participate with varying degrees of seriousness. One side 
consists of the farbs. 

Though no one is quite sure what the term ·•farb'' 
means. it is thought to be along the lines of··far be it from 
authentic." Farbs are re-enactors who wear cotton and 
polyester clothing. They wear work boots and use mod
em eyeglas~es. Bradford tried to explain the farbs' moti
vation for re-enacting 

"Re-enactments are an excuse for them to come out 
and burn powder, sec their buddies and drink beer from 
their coolers. They are doing the peoples' memories a 
grave disservice." he says. 

The opposite side of the spectrum is comprised of the 
hard-core re-enactors, who prefer to be called living hi -
torians. 

Living historians are men who act a their Ci,·ii War 
character all weekend long. Some mav not wear shoes. 
seeking to endure the san1e hardships the real soldiers 
experienced. All their equipment and uniforms are dated 
and accurate. Their meals consist of hardtack, as well as 
a form of beef jerky. The men are sometimes referred to 
as "stitch 1'\azis ... Bradford savs. 

'·The idea is that they are so ob essed with being accu
rate that they count the number of stitches per inch on 
people's uniforms.'· 
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rl II Rf:\'IL \\ Coun<,, ol \.mm Br"dli•rd 

Bradford is one of more than 35 members of the 
Ll\ ing History Soctcty of e\\ Jer~ey. The unit portrays 
both the 9th Virginia, Co. E and the 2nd Delaware, Co. F. 

Society President David Thompson says the appeal 
for him to re-enact is in attaining the experience of some
thing totally unrelated to life. He has been re-enacting for 
tl\c years. joining the hobby at the calling of friend , but 
motivated by his own fascination with history. 

The lines are drawn between the Rebels and the Yankees during a Civil War re-enactment. 

HIF r\ IF\\ Cl .Jnt.'"' of \.mm !ir.1dhm.l 

1·• e hman \a ron Bradford poses bCfore battle . 

The 2nd Delaware was known as the "Crazy 
Delawares:· particularly lor its members bra\ e actions at 
the battle of Antietam. On the other hand. the 9th 
\ ' irginia sav. little action except the notable involvement 
in the horrendous bloodletting known as Pickett's 
Charge, during the Battle of Gettysburg. 

There are two type of re-enactment events. One 
allows family members. and everyone sleeps in tents. 
The other is a campaign, \vhich is strictly for the soldiers. 
All materials used during a campaign weekend must be 
carried on the soldiers' backs. 

A typical battle re-enactment weekend features the 
men with their families arriving to the campsite early 
Friday e\'ening. Promptly at 7:30 the next morning, the 
group awakens to the melodious sounds of fife and drums 
playing re,eille. The women cook breakfast for all 
im oh·ed. usual!) sausage and biscuits dripping with 
gravy. Bradford says. 

There-enactors' breakfast stands in marked contrast to 
the morning meals of the actual soldiers. Their typical 
breakfast usually involved hardtack and some type of 
beef or meat. The living histonans still consume those 
types of food before their battles. 

The battle begins around 2 p.m .. a fev. hours after 
pectators arc allowed into the park. The) usually watch 

~~ Nf 'E:.~ 
B.~f €1'6~. 

unttl the early evening before return ing to their homes. 
The soldter then ready themseh es for the on-coming 
conflict. 

Attendance is called as the men line up at attention to 
be inspected by the sergeants. The men drill \\ ith their 
companies. sometimes learning and practicmg comple' 
marching man em ers. 

Bradford says the solda:rs finally "stack arms." The 
muskets are placed on the ground. standing" ith the ba: 
onets straight upward_ The soldier to the right locks his 
rifle by the bayonet into the ne't :-.oldier·s bayonet. The 
soldiers behind and to the left repeat the drill. The resu lt 
looks like a miniature tee-pee with four guns connected. 

The battles arc usual!) nor scripted before hand. 
Sometimes men ''ill fi re their muskets. burning po" d..:r 
all day, but no one \\i ll actually "die." Bradford admits 
thts is unh1storical. but the reason the\ do so is because 
many have paid fees to be in the re-e~actment and thev 
want to be fight ing QS much as they can. -

"The larQe battle~ like Gcnvsburg and Antietam are 
planned bet'Orehand.'' Bradford-says.-

After the battle is o,·er. the soldiers and lamili.:s !!O to 
the dance, play roundball. (a game like ba;.eball ) orbu: 
goods from the sutlers. 

Sutlers were travel ing salesman hawking their ''arcs 
following after the armies. rhcy typical!) sold uniforms. 
uniform accessories and food like bacon and C!!;l!S that 
wcren 't armv standard issue. ~~ 

For the h~bbyists, the sutlers sell uniforms. tlags and 

other re-enactment mat.:rials. like ba\oneh. 
"Bayonets arc the most exciting \\~capon \\ e h<l\ e. but 

the) r layed a small and ineffccti\e role in the Cl\ il \\ ar." 
Bradford says. ''\lastly they \\ere used to d1g holes or 
help hold do\\ n ten h." 

Bayoneb ''ere particular!) dead!) because the: \\Cre 
three-sided. The Gene\ a Com cntion of 19-N established 
the ban of all three-sided \\capons 111 war. The wounds 
cau-.,ed from a three-sided \\capon re4uir..: a thr<:e-s1ded 
-.,titch. a concept that o.:onunucs to e\ a de modern science 
e\·en toda' . • 

One o(thc maJOr rea-.,ons l3radford and his fannl~ are 
Ci' II \\ar re-enactors, he say-.. i-, to keep history alh e. 
Hm\ c\·er. ''hat is integral l<l bnn!!IIH! lnswrv alive is 
keeping the battldicld-, ~"'' ay from dev::lop.: r-,.-

··:~otany of the re-enactments raise mone) for pre sen a
t ion of Ci' il \\ ar lands. \luch of the ori!!inal halltm ed 
ground has been pre sen ed through the eff,;rts and mone;. 
of re-enactors." sa\ ,\a ron·.; mother. Kath\ Bradford. 

T he nlln 1e ··(;,ld 's and General's". ha. pledged 
5500.000 tO batt lcticld prcsCf\ ci!IOn. 1\.ath) -,ays. and 
dependlllg on lh -.uccess Jl the 00\ onicc. that number 
could n-,e to<:; I million 

';he says that s::t\ 111g the grounds is a prc,..,ing need. as 
one acre of orig111al battlcticld land is lost to de\ elopers 
c\·ery I 0 minut~s. Brad ford and his r.:-.:nactmg help edu
cate indi' 1duab about the unportanee of remembering 
histor: 
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For Rent 
.\n a lternati-e to dorm lif~! I bdrm apt' 
a>ail for im med &. futu r~ occu panc\. 
Qu alified pel'> \lelcome. Caii 368-D5~. 

~ bedroom tm~nbou.,c on \ h1di,on l)r .. 
-..e,.ark . R~enth remodeled kitchen and 
lha rd" ood noor ;: dec!... Rental per mit for 

ou r peo ple. otT \ I reel par king. \\ ail Oct. 
I. 2002 ~975/mo+ $975 '>ecurit~ dcpo\it. 
~mo- 1~ r lea,e. Call 368-~-U~ \ lon-lri. 
-\; 1.. for Dcbb~. 

Li\ mg in ~t.~\\ 1rl. th1, ,umm~.:r' 1 2 pcnpl.: 
n~cJed 10 '~h-kl m LnneNt) Coun)aro 
Apanmenl,. \h25 mo mduJL'' \LL ul!ll· 
IIC\. Pool £\ m. \C. HRO D\\ \\ D. d''"· 
to campu<compk•ct~ uri' 'hed' C ;I 10' 
l5:' o-PO. 

to, croft l"o,nhome,- I or 2 hdrm 
apartment' "' \\ D. On I~ .! block' from 
cam pu,. Include' free parl..ing. Call for 
immcdi<1t~ or future occupanc~. ~51)-9267 

.\\ ail- Jan 113- Single tamih 
b- BR - :\on - Student Rental· 
!Located on L Part.. Place 
[\\ all- to l 0 Campu' - Fle,iblc 
!LUll)( or Short Term Lca'>c 
~~II \lichael \ rant - 368-2850. 
IV'' ner i.., LiC"en..,ed \~cnt. 

Help Wanted ] 
·-

Bancnder Tram~~' :--.~eJcd '-,250 ,, d.l\ 
potcnual Loca) JXhltJon .... 1 XOO-~Y~ ~~9S:' 
e\1. cO~ 

.\maJ\ln.~,.·nm j,)ookmg t.Jr part-lime c.t,,o. 
·iat~' 1<• \\ork 12-20 hour' per \\~L·k. \'l'l'r 
\"eckn1£!:ht C:\Cnln~' hr ... ur '\ill ~un 7am !J.'m \pplic.llion,-acc~p!CJ mon-fri ~-'pn 
all W5-1-HO IL>r de!. 11, 

SPRI"-G HRf..\1-- ·o;" S!.JLk mC1!} .c<Hr' 
\•r. Hmd. FREE FOOD \ '\D DRI:\1-.:S 
and 150 Lt'"~'t Pncc Ciuar.mtec' RE-PS 
\\',\\TED~ Orc.m11c I'\ fncnd'. carr 2 
f'RI-.1::-. TRIPS \;(p !rL'.<lrnL"Ill. c:"h. & 
pn1c' to pwmot~ StuJcn1C1t~ .rom C l I
XfXL293-I-W5 or email '"h:"(a..,un...:oa:-.1\~t 
l:Jtion•u..:nm todo.~~! 

\\ \\TED' Spnng llrL.Ikcr,• \\ .mt to;;< •o 
C.mcun. J.. >ale a. ~laull.m. \c.1puku. •he 
Rahama,, or Fkmd.1 H>R I RH 'Ctll ' 
HOU 79S--r\ h or cm .. ul ,a_Jt:, tJ ... unco:.J--1\ 
callt\n·'-'.or tOO.l\' 

l:tartcndL!·.., n~c 'C"d m~mcu! Lam up to 
S30(l du) '\o L"\P nce·c",lr\ rwinin~ 
Pr itk C I l-X66 ~01 1 S.f ~\! . l 1 h•l. 

I l iH 'l'i: Internet l <;er~ \\anted!! 
~20/huur po.,.,iblc \\ hile u'in~ thr inter
net. For dctailvonline rrgi,tratinn 'cr 
http: /dm,.icollcgedircct.com·\i. 

Telemarkctcr'- \X to '!.10-nr- \lain St. 
~ell ing "all map; tu '<h«Htl' ,\. bu,im·"~' 
Fle,ibll' llr'>. Start imn•ed. Call .!.!'l-Ul51 

C huJc~rc after "hool ? ho\ '"" 10 ,\: 
12 It hr 10 'tan Rete c c-~, ~~.."<1 '\ 10 
mm 'rom La:-npt.., ott >;96 P\ tr". ,_ 
ponauon prd ( >!Jo 1 r7 .fc _ 

P'f Chdt.kare HnL ekccp.:r nL'LLed lor 
h.: tore alter ch<>OI c.~re 13 hr "k 'X hr 
,ur•. Call 73X-X. On. 

·,, ~, ll.lh\Sil!JOe l'o,itlcn I rnonlh oiJ 
I\\ Ill g rl' ~5-30 IJoL·, •;. k l arl. d11k 
h<llxl ~'p.:ntnL~ ''a phh :\onh 
\\liml~glon r .. 1110r ca.( 'L9-I.f77. 

CIRLCLJ~ \IL 
l'rrfcll ror 'tudrnh. an~ major \\elcome. 
..,chol<~r<;hip\. lntern,hiP'· :-.:o L'P· Rcq. 
';ale\.'S> c. Condition' \ppl~. <J9X-115')H. 

H \ n : \ Ol R .lOW:·:·: 
Fie' hr,. p·] lf t. F\ccllent 'tarting pa~! 
H :'1.. E.\~\ \\ORh.! 999-7191. 

(.R~ .. \T I',\\ 
<.real \\Orking tn\ .• ,"' hr,. ld~al rur 
'tudcnt,. Schuh•r,hip' I intrrn,hip,. Jll2-
999-7191. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
ofS2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of S5 .00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
wa)" to place an ad in 
The Rev iew: 

I) Call and request a 
form. Form~ can be 
, ent to you by e-mail, 
fax, or standard mai I. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 83 1- 1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 

For Sale 
20tKl Chc') (a,alier. Sil,er. 2 door. 'i-,pd. 
:un tm L"~hrtk'.nnh ~51\. n:i. e\~_· ~..-·o1H..I. 
'5.'1'.19. C.il S!cv~-t3tl2i.1:':'-MO.f or ( .12J 
-l<Jh-15Sll 

l.aptup' at Outlet Prices! \ i'it 
""" .Ourl'C\la ll .com or call (252) 937-
707~. 

.---

\,tell!H>n Sprin~ Breaker' 
I r .. ' cl f rL'c ~~ JU3 t-ree lri ps. dnnb 8. 
I' eak Pari\ \\ ~IT\ Ho!l~sl Dc,tinatinn,. 
\lo't Rclwhk. """ 'Uihph"hiOurs.com. I 
OtH26-77 10. 

SPRI'.G BR£., \1\: 
Lan!t!'t ,cJcctwn of D.: ... tlnJtion .... mduding 
Crui,c,: Foam Par11e,. hce Drinb and -
( lub ,\dm1"1ons . Rep Po.,uons and FREE 
!nps \ "Hiabk I ROO 231 4 Fl"-,; 
'' '' \\ Epi('uRR~an .(:\Hn 

11 \pnn~ Brc,tk \ acal10th 1 Cancun. 
J.nnaica. h-.tpukn. Bahamas. \latatlan. 
Hnrid''- S. Padre• Ito<, Res! Pric~s 1 Book 
'\o\\ dlld gl"l I rec Parties 'md ~kab 1 Group 
Dl,c<llm"'· :--.ow H1nng Campu' Reps' I 
XI Hl , ~~ 7007 ""•nJk,"ummertour:-..rom 

SPRt\G BRE \h: BLOWOUT~ 
BOOK :\0\\' f-r~c meal,. parties. drinb. 2 
f-ree Trip,. L,mc,r Pric~'- SL"\SPL.\SH
TOl RS.C0\1 I-XOU-.f2h-~7 0. 

At LJ't ~ Sprmg Hreak i, near!'** 
Book no\\ for .tr~c mcab. pan1~s. & 
drink'. 2 Fr~~ Tnl"· Lo"~'t Pnces. sc;-;. 
SPL \SHTOl RS C0\1 I-XOO-.f26 7710. 

l D Spring Br~ak · \RI YOl GOI\G1 

GO DIRECT' (Xl~l) ~f)'-1~52 
""" SpnngBrcakDIRLCT.com. 

l S \ Sprin~ Rre•ak Prc,em' Spnng Break 
2<~!' Camp•" Rq" \\"anteJ. [arn ~ fre~ 
!nps e>r 15 people. Cancun. llahama, , 
\laza!l.m, JamaiC"· \e"puko. South Padre 
anu FloriJa. Philat.klphia Based Corporale 
Olt~cc Call 'lol hw I-X77-.f60-60"7. Fx! 

..J. \-.1-.. feu C < . .tlg \\\\\\ .u-..J ... pringhrcal...com 

Acapulco Concun Ja1;,alca 
Bahamas Flo rida ,..'£ 

~•'l't..tnNT 
n•v•t. 
~·A:YtC:·~ 

800-648-4849 

L.~~ 
~~\t.~ 

' 

l'n:gnant~ lt:\lin~~ option\ coun\cling 
·nul mntnll·tptinn a\ailahle through tht· 
Student Health Sen icc(;\"\ Clinic. F<u· 
"nfnrmalinn tn· an appninlmcnl, callllJI
XU.15 \lnnd;J~ tilrnugh Frida) !1:3()- 12 
· nd I :Oil- ~:UU. Conlidcntial 'en ic~'· 

\ n .. wn~tl htlllllrs l'l .tr zathln '' -.c~k1n~ 
t I-I) I Ot ollCt 'UdCilh 10 1\ IS! Ill lal1 

' I< c II char le 1 0 GP \ 1cquucJ. 
\. "' LL us t chap!crsq' "gmaalphalamh 

~1 lr" 

faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
re \ icwclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request . 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Fraterni t ic~- Sororitic\ C lulh- S tudent 
Group~. Earn $ 1.000- )2.000 lhi~ '>Cmcs
lcr " ith a pro, en Campu.,Fundraiser 3 
hou r fundrai~ing c-ent. O ur program' 
m a ke fund rai, ing ea<,~ "ith no risks . 
Fund r a ising dates ar e filling quick I) , so 
get " ith the program! ll \\Hrk<,. Contact 
CampusFundraiscr a t (88!1)-923-3238, or 
'is it " """ .campusfundraiser .com. 

Roommates I~ 

NO C\IORE R O o:\1-.\IATE!!! 
Studio &. I Hd., 10 min rrom campus on 
D \ RT r te ., incl. h eat, h-\1 a ter. s" im 
clu b. Fr. $555 737-311 0. 

. A lawn mower Power 

tools Recorded music 

'hrocJgh headprwnes 

ltve mus1c wtthoul 

headphones Repeated 

exposure to these noise 

levels (85 decibels) can 

cause gradual or sudden 

f->earing loss a condttion 

thai affects one in ten 

Amer"cans For or 

evaluatton of the noise 

levels tn your worK or 

home environfT'ent, and for 

a complete assessment 

of your rearrng health co I 

a certified 

aud olog1st 

more informal!on. 

contoct the American 

Speech .anguage-Heartng 

Associot,on at 1 800-638-

TALK or v s1 www asha.org. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes : 

The Review 
Attn : Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday 's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
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LOOI-.:1:\G FOR L\GLE SCOLTS ('tu
dcnt'. facult\. ,taffl Dd-~lar-Va Cncl :"\atl 
[a)!k Scou!.,\"n Commiuee to help Cncl 
& cct collccc Eagle, in\ohcd & c~tahli-..h 

rdalion' "~\PO "..:ontact ll.lichael Galla~hcr 
famlrec0 udd.edu .837-R 139. or at 16 -
Squire 

The American Red Cro" of the Delmarva 
Pcnin,ula is offering an abhre' iated 
(n,lructor CPR AED for !he Profe"iona l 
Rc,cucr on Sarurda\. Oc1 19th. from 9am-
5pm in the Communit) Sen icc' Build mg. 
100 \\. I O!h S1. Sunc 'iO t. \\ ilmmgton. The 
co't " '> 125 and prc-regi>trauon i' required. 
Prior In tht.! cour~c Uate, each parl1~.:1pant t 

rcyuirct..ltn complete atak~-homt.'. self
"-lUJ\- cour ... c: entlllcJ 'f--undamentals of 
ln,truclor !"raining. "h1>.:h ;, an add•uonal 
'\25. f'or more inf~1. con1a.:1 \\'enJ, Ringler. 
,\JnHni,lralor of ln,lruclor,. a! (3!i2) 6S6-
h(,20. e'l 6275 In :\1D. call Laura We,t. 
Hcahh Sen 1ce' ,\Jmini,tralor. at 1410) 
X22-2313. 

On Oc! 2--hh: ,\n CX<:illng C\·enmg or music 
bt. 1he Yduomc' n; of D all-male a capp~l
t;i o:roupL guid~d an gallef) lour'. wcklaib. 
and hors t.l'ocu' re' a1 !he Dela\\arc Center 
for lh~ Conlemporar) .·\rts. 200 South 
\1adison St. Wilmmglon. Dda"are ' 
ProceeLb h.:ncfit Th.;-Family & \\"orkplace 
Conn~c111.m·, free child care and elder care 
referral ..,en ice~ anti "»Upport ... en ice ... for 
child care prm 1ders (30~)479-1675. 6-Xpm, 
~50 1'!>20 W\·dcduc!iblc L·ontribuuon). 

lf\ou hav.~ an 1111crmcdiate lc\cl pianist 
ln\\11 a~cs of 9 and 2 and le,eiJ or above. 
!hey "ill play \\ J other p1anish IO fonn an 
~ns~mhlc ~lcch \1<lll and Thurs 6A5-7:JO 
pm@ George \\ 1bon Center. S55 for clly 
rc,idenh. 560 for non-reSidents. 366-7060 

Rcg~S!cr to \ole :"0\\ ' Gd into on the 
elcct10n. Look up the deaJiine for your 
,WI~ You can casil' ob1ain ab,emee bal loh 
10 vol~. ~ou can find mformmion on candi
da!Cs and abo register to ,.ole a!lhe foiiO\\
ing web~ite .... 
wwv. .rocl\thc,·ote.org 
'' '' \\ . nlte-:-.mart .org 

Th~ \lorm l1hraf\ will lll<Hnlam r~gular 
hill Semc,lcr hour' for Election Da) on 
Tu~,da\. NL" 5th. ~002. The ofllccs of the 
Univcr,il~ of Delaware 1\ Ill he closed and 
cl<t"~' arc su,p~ndcd. Th~ ~ 1orri' Librar) 
"ill be op~n X:OO am 10 12:00 midnight 
with 'en il"c desk' swffcd. Special 
Collection' 111 !h~ \1orm Lihrar) will be 
op~n 9:00am 10 X:Otl pm. ll1c Agncul!ure 
Librar-.. Chcmhlf\ L1hntf). and \Ltnne 
Studic~ I ihrary "Ill h.: open X:()() am 10 
5:00pm. The Ph) sics Libn1r) will bc 
dm~d. All el~ctwnic rc,uurce' a\ailablc 
\ia !he Lnl\·cr"l) ot l)d;mare Librar) \\ill 
oc ,,,ailablc ,;a lk Interne! at all hours. 

Th~ C11y ot '\cwark is sponsoring a tnp to 
1he Peudlcr', Village ,\pple re,ti,·al' 111 

Lahaska. PA on Sa!urda). :\o'· ~nd. Come 
along and ~nJO) a lcsuval fca!Unng "ondcr
ful handcrafted coumf\ and folk a11s and 
Lrafb~ li\c entcrtaHllnCm. dcli~.:inu~oo fOl)<h 
and apple' prepared in e\er) imagmahlc 
''a~' You will he nn our O\\ n to cnjo~ thc 
l·e...,ti\ a!. Price' i.lrc ) I 7 for :'\('''ad, rc~idcnh 
and · 20 for non-residents. The hus depan' 
from and re!Urns lo !he 'iewa1k \lunic1pal 
Building at R:(~) am and relurns approXI
matd~ ~It h pm. 'I our '-·o~oot mclutle, the 
mot<,rcoach tran,pon;.~tlon. Fnr more info. 
please call (302) 3h6 7060 or Jli6-703J C\l 
200 

I ~lh ,\nnual S~a Witch Hallo" een & 
hddlcr·, Fc\11\al Octoh~r 25-27. 2!XJ~ 
Strut and :-.pook out in the C<htum~.: p;.~r:.1de . 
'1 he parade oilers tncr 1000 co,tumed par
tiCipant-.. band:-.. Jecoralcd ~ar~ .... urpri~c 
cnlliCs. and " led b~ !he lllll lcmpk al II am 
on Od 26th dn\\ n Rehoboth .henue. ,\I"' 
see the besl fiddler and hanJ•> dusun· con
IC't on lh~ ~ast coasl !rom I :!Kiln 5:00 pm 
on Oct 26th ,u !he Rehoho!h B~ach 
Band,!and \\ akh hnx"'" tly a1 !he \\'ack 1 
Broom l'o:-.-.in~ Contc .... t for :111 ac.c~ otf th~· 
Rchohnlh hoard" alk at \:lKl pm'un 
Sa!Urd~\, clllh. Se·c !he Pel Parad~-Brim! 
~ <•ur w'lumcd mm1'1~r, .. tt I IXl pm on ' 
Sund'" , ( kl 2 ·lh dol\ n lh~ hoard\\ alk 
\\ :ud] !he \lal\ Llnd Rt.>u~h R1der' as th~' 
pro' Hk" I f1lf''ot: P'-·rfonlhlll~t:~oo amJ tlrill~ on 
!he Head1 al :'>pm Sat ~6th and Jpm Sun 
27lh ThL·rc i' a Sea\\ ikh Hum hL·ginmng 
.11 II 10 am nn Sa1urJ.1~ On 26!h. Spook) 
"P~lt:-- entcrtamment amJ llh)I'C on the 
Rands!and on Sat 2f>lh and Sun 27lh 5-1\: 
Font Rat.:c~l:"omc 111 C(htlltlh:' Begin!'. at 
C.rm~ 1\uk allJam Sun ~7lh Cr;t) Cia''" 

October 22.2002 •THE RE\ JEW • BS 

Business Hours 

Monday ... .IO am 5pm 
Tuesday ... . tO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. 10 am - 5pm 
Friday ....... lO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

and Antique Car Sl1<m hdd from I tam to 
~pm in Gro'e Park on Sat 26th 111 good 
weal her on I) Goof) Golf lllurnamcnt on 
Fri Oc! 25!h wilh te~-time' bcl\,een }\am 
and ~pm for '!-hole tournc) a! Hcruage Inn 
& Goll Club. Bonfire and Clam Bake on 
the Beach Frida) C\ening the ~5th '"th 
beach games. steamed clam,. hoi dogs. 
sodas. warm apple cider and roast mar>h 
mallows. SIOiadull and )5!children under 
12 Duck calling contc'l Sun 27th Trick or 
treating " merchant~. heritage arti~an 
sho", hake sales. lace pamung. k1ds trca
'urc hum. pumpkin rolls. kid' make-•t-take-
tt area. fun game ........ k,Tl'\urf hoarding com-
petition ~uH.l _;zuc ...... ing. game i.m.::a .... For more 
inhxmatiOn L:ont:t~.:L thc- Rchnhoth Bcach
DI.!WC\ Beach .. :ham her nf commerce. XOO· 
-HI-IJ2Q or 302-2c7-223~ c'l II or 12. 
Email: rchoho!hln hcach-fun.com. 
""" hcach-fun.com A.:commoL!a!ion pack
age~ an.! a' ailablc for thb e' ent. 

Pacem in Tern,. a local lnlcrfallh pcac~ w 
JUstice organit~Hion. ha ... organllcd bu, 
transponauon lor Dd;m arc an, to :mend the 
STOP THE"- \R 0\ IRAQ BEf'ORE IT 
STARTS! ~1arch and rail~ in Washinglnn 
on Saturda). Ocl 26th . The march oppo'c' 
a preemptive war agam'l Iraq. supports a 
rerurn of UN Weapons ln\pcc!or'. and US 
respect for internallonal Ia\\ and !he L '\ 
Chaner. Coordinated b\ lmernaliOnal 
Al\S\\'ER (r\ct No" tti Stop War and End 
RaciSm). !his maJor march ha' hccn 
endorsed b) o,·er 1000 national. local 
group,. and mdl\·1duals and bu,loads or 
panicipant> are coming from slates 
throu~houtth~ Easl Coast and ~lidwe'L 
Paccn1 in Terris has chartered a .f7-scal 
coach bu' that "ill depan on Saturda). Oct 
~61h from RO<lnc) Square 10 W llming10n 
on 8:30am sharp and from 1hc Park and 
R1de 10 i\"c\\ark tRt X96 & Cheslnul Hill 
Road) at 9am 'harp. The bu' "ill go 10 !he 
new Carrollton Amtrak Me!ro S!ation. out
side of DC "here panicipam' will wke the 
Mclro to the march "te. Com10g home. !he 
bus" ill k<\\ ~ \c\\ Carrollton at6pm 
sharp. return10g 10 Nc" ark arounu Spm and 
Wilmington around 8:30. The cost " 
S20.per~on. To rcsene a seal. send a check 
payable to ·raeem 111 Terri'" and mail It to: 
Pacem 10 Terri'. 130~ Rodnc\ St. 
Wilmn1g1on. DE 19H06-~227~ f'nr more 
10fo.cu~tactthe Pacem 10 Terri' office at 
302-656-2721 . 

The ~~'tem Fam1h Y ~IC\. 1\e\\ark." 
tak.mg team rcgi,trauoJh for Ih \Vomcn·s 5 
on 5 Ba,ketbaO League." hich hegins 1\01 
IO!h. Open lt.l wom~n ages 17 and ab1ne. 
the program run' on Sunda) nights at the 
V.csrern f'amilv) ~ IC-\ 2\mnasium. 
Kirk"ood Hi21l"'". \c,~;1rk T~am' arc 
encouraged. h<mc{~r. indi\ idual pla)er' arc 
'' clcomcd too. Regi~trallon can he done at 
Yfi.ICA. Rc~i,lrati7m ucadlinc" '.o' 5!h 
Team captaTn:-. met.!ting I\ \;ln 5Lh .11 7pm. 
For more 10lu ~all YMC \ ·11 (~02> 709-
Yt'-lCA. 

The Unl\·cr,itl of DdawarL' announce' th~ 
2002!~00-" Scholar in !h~ Libran Series \ 
prc,~ntalion on "H~a') ~1c1al. Sdu>ol 
Shooling,, and :"alllral Born Killers. ~led1a 
Liahili11- and the hi ,\m~ndrnent h\ Juli~l 
Dec. ~~ .... ociatc Profc...,,or. DcpartmeOI of 
Commumcation, will h~ held in !he .\!orris 
Ubran. Cia" of I<J.fl L~c!ur~ Room on 
Wedne,Ja,. "'" nlh I rom llOI.lll lo I pm 
!'he Schnl:lr 111 th~ Lihrar~ Scncs " sp,m
'ored b) th~ Profe,"onal 1)~, dopmenl 
Committt:-e olthe L ni\cr ... it\ of Deb\\~Ut" 
L1hra1") ,\"cmbl) of Prok;sional Staff 
(LOL.\PSL Bro\\n hag lunches ar~ \\CI
com~ at the pn.:~cntati,;n and the k~~ture h 

l\pc..:n to the t:ampu' ~..·nmmunu~. 

rhc City o '"\' ar~ i, -..pc.lrbonnf! a tnp to 
1hc 2002 Chris! mas Spc..:lacular 111 '\L'\\ 
)\>rk Cil\ on I riJa\ . Dec 61h Conll· along 
and cn_in) !he hnlid;l) sea"'n 1n \c" y,,r( 
Cit\ 111 addition to -.cem~ Rad1o City \lu .... ic 
Hair, Chn,lm.ls Spc.:!a~·ular' You \,ill 
ha' c Lime before anti aftt:"l thl:' o.,ho\\ lO 

shop. ~igln-.,l~c. dinl:' <'r ju~oot hrO\\..,l' m \_·~II· 
tral ;\ lanhalL.tn. Price ... arc (14 rnr '\\!\\ar~ 
H.::~adt:nh. anti '-. 72 ft)r nnn-n.~,jd~nt'-. rhc
hu, deparh I rom :,nJ rdurns In the 
Suhurhan Pia/a.\\ c't l·.lkhm Rd het\\ccn 
\\ 1hnin~t<lll lru't and \C\11::. at ~.1111 and 
return' appn>\lllla!d~ a! <Jpm. YnliiL"t.l\t 
tndLh.k' the muton..:n:.tcll tr.m-.portJ.tit..m anU 
tic~l'h lo the sho,-. l ·or mnrl~ mfo. cdll '02 
-'llli-7060 nr 366 70\\ nl ~1)(1. 

The Llli\CfSI!~ nr lki:I\\,II"C Llhr.lr) 
announce" a -.cril.'~ nl !!illkn tour' tn bt: 
hdJ in ~.:Oiljlllh."IJoO \\ ;th thi l'IIITl.'nl C\hthl 
ttnn. ·· R~..·cl"nt \cqui-..HHHh. m Sp("cl.ll 
Colkdilm' k~.:ah:J on thl~ 'C'I.."t.llld tlntlr t111 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Revie -,v reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
include_s ads containing 
900 numbers , cash 
ad vance ads, personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate 
mothers or adoptions, 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Review 's staff or 
the University. 
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the ,\ !orris Llbran. The c\hibit!On. whic h 
"cura!ed h) the Specwl Collecuons s1aff. 
pre,~nts a s~kuion of rare boob. manu
'criph. and olher matenals acquired OYer 
!he pa'l 2 )Cars "Recent Acquisitions" 
con!ams matenab repre,ent1ng all of 
Special Colkc11ons pnmar) collcctmg 
areas. mcludmg the hi>lory of ' cicnce and 
technolo~'. honiculture. American. 
Briti'h and Irish Lt tcra!Ure. 1he hi s10ry of 
priming and rhe book arts. an and archi
lecturc. ant i Delaware hislory and hfe. 
Gallen tO'If\ "111 be held on !he fol low
Ill!! daic,. lhur;ua1 . Oct 17th. at noon. 
Tl~ur,d:n :\m 21 si at I pm. and 
Wcdnc,da\. Dec lith. at noon The 
Spcci.tl Ctlllcclinns E\hihilion Galler~ 
hour- ar~ 'Jam to 5pm \lunda~ through 
Frida). and until 8pm un Thur,day s. 
"Reccm Acqui,it1ons" do'~' on Dec 18th. 
2002 For libmn hour- call 302-g31-
BOOK or chec( the Librar) "- eh at: 
\\WI\ .hh.udcl.edu 

Jom the fun a! \e\\ar~ ·,55th Annual 
Halloween Parade. The parade" ill take 
place on Sunday. Oct 27th. 2002. The first 
group" ill slep olf onto Ty rc A\'e at 3:00 
pm. "ill march do\\ n ~l ain Sl and end on 
:\nrth College A\e. Followmg !he 
Halloween Parade this vear. Tnck or T reat 
:\lam Sl "111 he held" i1h Mam Slreet 
remaming dosed to traffic until approxi
mald) 5pm. lndl\·1duals or groups inter
ested in panicipaling 111 !he parade ' hould 
contacl !he Cit) of "Slew ark Parks and 
Rccrealion Depanment a! (30~)366-7060 
for an apphcalion. 

\ \ II \1 -\PCO "hosung a pubhc workshop 
10 help 1h~m perform a "Route I~ I 
Corndor Anal~ "s: A regional ;can of 
!ran,ponauon and land usc issues a long 
!he corndnr.·· Rnu1e l .f I . s lrelching fro m 
Rotlle 2 to Route ~02. has many lrans
ponatton and land use issues !hat need to 
be addre"~d:eonge,lion . safe!}. preserv
mg !h~ qualit) of life fL>r re,idents and 
emplo:ers. "'well as mamtammg the 
scenic and hiStone element, along the 
way To help mw,ugate ways of improv
mg transll rider,h•p anJ reducing conges
!ion along thiS corndor. \\ ILMA PCO a nd 
DelawareTransi l Corporauon tDTC) are 
"'king for comment' from the publ ic. If 
)Oll a~e intcre ... t~d. plca .... c attend oul 
Public Workshop on Wcdncsda~. 
November 20th a1 ~larbrouk Elememary 

chool Cafeteria (210 I 0 Ccmen li te Rd. 
Wilmington!. From 6-7pm "the open 
\\ orbhop and from 7- pm are pre,enra
tion' b) \\'IL~L\PCO and DTC on the 
,!lid' and rdateu Lr,uhit 'en 1ces. fol
Io" cd b~ a public commem pcnod For 
more mfo pka'e call WIL~ I.\I'CO al 
(3020 737 6205 or' "II 
'' , .. "·" ilmapL"O.I..lrg. 

\vorld Hemagc, a non-pr<Jfll s!udent 
c\changc program. i:-. ~ooceking a local rep
rc,cntatin: to pnn iJc high 'tchool -.tudents 
I rom ... c, era! count ric~ mdudmg 
German). France. Spain. Japan. Thailand, 
GrecH Britam. and Brant" 1<1L·al program 
,uppon Communit) Repre,cmauves 
,creen pnt~ntial hos~ families. plan annual 
cxicnlollinn .... m~ct w local hi~h 'chools. 
pro' ide ,uppon coun,clmg tor panici
pam' and ';,u "Hh !he C\changc ,tudems 
and tamli1~s on a monlhh ha'i'. \nnual 
and ''n-go1ng training ;, pro' ided. The 
1uc.d c·and1da!e 'hould eniO) fo,lenng 
ue" 1111ernallonal triend'h'P'· he commu
mt\ m111J~d . am.l CillO\ "ork.1ng \\ 1 

tcc.nagcr:'-1. Cc.1mmun.it~- rep ...... pc .. nd an a\ er
a!!.: of 2-~ hour ... a month per ,tudenl. 
\\ nrlu H~ritage j, '" the pnKe" of build
mg their team nl rcputahle Commumt~ 
Rcprc~cntativc-.,_ To beC()Il1C innlhed m 
this 'cr~ rC\\ an.ting. C\~lCncncc pka~e call 
l-iken .11 . '00-XS~-<Jt).fll or go to 
"''" .\\ 1.1rld hl"ntagc.org 

The FiN Dmcr l),n,m \\'"'-'and Jail 
f·c...,li\ al l \\\\" .lhn erJo\\ n'" tncfc..,t.com) 
"ill he h,•ld in !he Rollins Center on Oct 
ct>!h trnm 12pm h> 9prn \ ' anOUs \lOt"· 

\ard, "Ill be rcpr~'cnted and'"" J'"' and 
'" mg c1rt ... r... \\Ill pl'rform Cookmg 
J~mnn,trallmh ant! "ine ... en11nar~ are also 
planned 1\ rree· \1 me anJ looJ IJ,ting 
TICket' L'<"l '-, t S and wdud~ an~' ent 
\\Ill( .. gl~t" t whllc ... uppllc-. L.1.'1 l 
R'-.. ,l .. n <tth111\ arl' r("lJUircd h)r ~• \'IP \ \'me 
l unchcon \ ~. 1 and \'IP \\ 111~ Dmner 
(~7~1 at ~li~..·hek·.., the ~ourmcl rc..,taurant. 
l h~ pnr.: IOLiude, ~ntr~ h> !he fc,ll\ al 
.md .m C\"Ctlt \\ llll' £Ia ....... h1r mnrc 1ntn or 
I•' punha'c j,·k~h "call 1-S0\1 711-588~. 
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~·~ · were .~• \ WA in thiS roov•~ neither I . ' ' 
The stu~~~ protession~~\:s should ., ~) 
pertorme our durob bu thiS roov•e· -
you nor Y thing troro 

\;.tteroPt anY 

.STUDENTS rLY PLA\.NE:.s~ 

GETJJ.NG Ti-JEJF~ TUJTJO.N PAT.D Ef'{ 

THE AJR FORCE JS THRJLL .E.NOUG.i-L 

/ 
U.S. AIR FO.RCE 

R•O•T•C 

AF a err c .. co iJJ 

Don't be scored to give blood. 

Wednesday 23rd & Thursday 24th 

from 12- 5 

in the 

Trobont Multipurpose Rooms 

to schedule on appointment, 

call the RSA Office 837-2773 

BLOOD BANK 
OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

www .delmarva blood .o rg 



• ~len's soccer play· to a 1-1 
tie. 
• Lndefeated l'la\ y steam
rolb liD women's soccer. 

........ ·ee page C2 

Commentary 
~1.\ TT A:\ US 

Changes 
are good 

ht~ olh~:as!lll. the 
:\aunnal Ho.:ke) League 
made tdle promtses. as tt 
Jncs eYe~ )Car. to crack 

..._ __ ___. dnwn llll oh'>tructwn. 
hurr) up face 11fh. and generally 
npen up the game to merease sconng 
and tan tnterest. 

But the surpnse came to hockey 
fans tht year when the) actuall) did 
Ll. 

Hod.e. 111 America has long been 
the \\ eak httle hrnther of profess ton
al 'P''r" and has taken a heatmg in 
the T\ raung hj JUst about e\ ery
thmg (. ee :\FLl 

Thts year. h1mever. the :'\HL ts 
seeminglj maktng '>tridl''> to -,rop the 
hleediP.g. 

:\'e\\ rule~ have been implemem
ed. some h,1rr..:m ed from the quicker 
tntcmatlonal game. to '>peed up the 
:\'HL game 

\l\\. hcmg a young sports fan. I 
cannot 'ouch for the hi-,tory of the 
!lame. or how Important tradition ts 
fnr the ~HL 1 

What I can tell. however. is how 
poor!) hockey ts recei,·ed in the 
sport' \\llrld. Something needed to 
change. And I thmk they"re off to a 
go,,d stan. 

The ne'' 18-second. hull) -up face 
off rule has been great for the 1\HL. 
The amount of time saved during 
each game Is phenomenal 

Referee' arc calling penalties like 
never before and teams are scoring 
on power plays. 

Tht, come' as a welcome change 
for tho~e fan' "ho have painfully 
grown accu.,tomed to dump-and
cha'>c-tilled 1-0 game'>. 

It seemed hocke) was destmed to 
go the '' ay of the dinosaur. 

As a Ryer-, fan tn parttcular. Lt was 
embarrassing for me to \\atch my 
team sc~1re two goab m the game-s 
again t the plliful Otta\\a Senators Ill 
Ja ... t )ear's playoff.,. 

Earl) on thts year. though. the 
fol) ers are rackmg up the goals. and 
back-from-the-dead John Leclair ts 
leadmg the league in goals again. 

\\ ho knew"! 
Thts ne\\ open st)le of hockey 

means more play in,ide the blue hnes 
and equate-. to more sconng chance~ 
and more guab scored. Teams will 
have to be more \\ Llhng to get tnto 
otlen-.i' e cycle-.. 

The "new·· NHL game should he a 
hll wnh fan~. espectall) young ones. 

Hul:key ratmgs have been 
a h) smal m Amen ca. buned by the 
htgh -.conng. fast-paced 'FL and 
'B -\ . 

'\ow the :\HL'~ btgge'>t and mo~t 
talented stars hke Paul Kama. Mike 
~ludano. Jaromir Jagr and Mano 
Lemteux should all excel. Their 
skills have laid dormant during the 
dry spell for scorers. 

Young kids will finall) be able to 
idenrtf) \\ ith the best and most popu
lar players. like they can for every 
other sport. 

That'-, what these ne\\ rules are all 
ahout. 

The detensiYe-'>tyle play had 
become so embedded in the game 
that .t boring match was to he expect
ed, and the '>quad \\ ith the best neu
tral .r.om: trap should win 

But 110\\ (or as long as it holds up) 
fans should he treated to a more 
exciting brand of hockey. 

Unfortunately. not all of the 
:-.:HL's mnovatwns w!ll go over with 
fans. 

I" II prelacc tht-. by saying it was a 
temhle accident that happened last 
)Car to 13 - year old Bnrtanie Cecil 
ll1 Columbus. and I hope it n.:ver 
happens agam anywhere. But smce 
then, the , ' HL has ~pearheaded a 
c.tmpaign. succe-,sfully. to mstall 
safet) netun~ above the glass around 
the goals. 

\\'htle fans will he safe from tl) 
mg pucks. their view will be distort
ed by the netung. I' rn going to 
a-.sume this wtll bother ~orne people. 
especially the ones who paid 570 for 
ttckeh. 

Overall. though. the 1\HL ts better 
nuw than it v. as thts ume la.'>t )ear. "The 
CiL'>Ual Fan," whtch ts what every sport
ing event tncs to attract. may tinally 
start tuning into thetr local hocke} team. 
<md help drag hockey out of the tar pits. 

A fall Ami.1 i.~ a sport.\ editor .f(n The 
Renew. Send comments to 
matrra 16@ ao/.com. 

www.review.udel. 

UD Facts, Figures and ;\ote~ 
Elbert Chance. the longttme 

votce of the Delaware Stadium 
public addres~ sy~lem. satd he 

would retire after 4() sca ... ons of 
Delaware football games . 
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On th~ road again, UD gets witided 
30-lnph w inds, 
missed field goals 
lead to undoing 

BY :\lATT Al\tiS 
\pr•ri' l.d11or 

Kli\GSTON. Rl · In what 

fi.!Jsses from :?.6 and 32 yards out by Hens 
kicker Scott Collins 111 the ~hoot-out style 
ovcrt1me set up La1sle's game v. inner 111 the 
second sesswn. 

For Delaware. it was just another example 
of 1h 1nability to lock up close games on the 
road. The defeat wa' the Hens' fourth consec
UtiVe road loss th1s season, all comtng by four 
pomts or less. T hree of Delaware's 
four losses have come 111 the final minute of 
regulatiOn or in overtime. 

"'It's just one of those things," Hens captain 
Dan Mulhern said. " I can't put my 
finger on Lt. I just know this team 

seemed desll ned to be a dull. slap
da-.h football game m blustery 
Meade Stadium Saturday turned 
out tn be exactly the opposite. 

F OOTBALL 
has to make more plays in games 
hke th ts." 
Thts time. Delaware faded on scv-After four quarters of wayv. ard 

passes. fi,·e tumbles and 16 punh. --------- era! late opportunities and Coll ins 
JUmor hane Laisle connected 011 a Hens 14 20T mi!-.sed all three of hi' field goal 
3-1-vard field goal in front of 5.791 UR I 17 attempts in 30 mph winds. -
hm~terous ho~ecom1 ng fans 111 the ''The conditions were tough. but 
second overtime penod to propel Rhode we just didn't make plays, .. head coach K.C. 

THI=. REVIr\\/Pa! Toohc: Island to a dramatic 17-14 victory over Keeler said. "That's what this game is about. 

Delaware. 
see RAMS page C3 

Delaware quarterback Andy Hall takes the keeper against James Madison in Jast 
week's Homecoming game. Hall rushed for 126 yards in the loss to URI. 

THE REVIEW/Ftle Photo 
A desolate Meade Stadium stands in Kingston, R.I., where the 
Delaware football team lost in double overtime on Saturday. 

The ends do not 
justify the Meade 

BY ALLA!' MCKL'ILEY 
.\j1orh fA.illor 

KINGSTO '. Rl- On Oct. 1:?.. the 
Delaware football team played ih 
Homccom111g game in front of a capac
Ity crowd of approxtmately :?.1.000 
spectators, while thousands of sULdents 
<md alumru httered the adjacent fields 
to tailgate and celebrate the festivities. 

The atmosphere buzzed with excite
ment desptte the overcast sky and 
potential for rainfall. Numerous 
reporters and can1eramen stalked the 
sidehnes and tield before the game. 

Several concession ~rands fed the 
hungry fans as parents hawked 
L:niverstty merchandise from the sales 
booths. 

The elongated press box nestled 
above the home-side stands bu<;tled 
with activity as the media sat comfort
ably preparing for the game. shielded 
from the inclement weather. 

Various hooligans wan
dered through the parking 

The press box. while spacious, is 
separated into two rows that stretch the 
length of the box. But the back row 
offers a vtew of only about three quar
ters of the field. One must stand up in 
tl1e back to observe the action along the 
near sideline. 

Approximate!) 10 panes of plexi
gla% align the front window. and near
ly every one is scratched and distorted 
from age. More than half of the panes 
allow zero visibility, forcing some 
onlookers to maneuver their head~ in 
order to get a view of the field. 

Not only do the panels obstruct 
view, but the fterce Rhode Island wind 
rattles the feeble panes ferociously. 
shaking them off of their lose bases. 

Finally. one frail windov.. cannot 
withstand the wind gusts and pops out. 
fal ling directly into the press box onto 
a sitting reporter. 

A Rhode Island stat recorder 
attempt.~ to apply a thin 
strip of maski ng tape 

lots, beers in hand a., they 
passed stationary police 
officer . 

F OOTBALL 
around the borders of the 
window and into the frame. 

Tubby Raymond Field 
was alive. 

One week later. the Hens traveled to 
Rhode Island to battle conference rival 
Rams SaULrday at Meade Stadmm. 

Rhode Island\ Homecoming result
ed m a dramallc 17-1-t double overtime 
victory over Delaware, but the scene 
stood m stark contra<;t to the Hens' fes
tive Homecom111g celebration and the 
extenstve facilit) at Delaware Stadium. 

The entrance to the Rhode Island 
athletic complex is lightly guarded, and 
no traffic dtrector is needed to usher 
incoming vehtcle . One attendant scur
nes around 111 a golf cart. serving a<; 
one of the only park.mg lot guides. 

Parkmg is ample along the stadium. 
and spectators can easily navigate the 
scant lot. 

Thts accessibthty is due to the lack 
of tailgaters celebrating the 
Homecoming event 111 the parkmg lot. 
The onl) indtviduals who decided to 
participate 111 the pre-game party ntual 
are assembled in a small pack of 
approximate!} 20 fans huddled just 
behind the south-side end zone. 

About an hour before kickoff the 
field ts empty. save a handful of play
ef' engagmg in drills and a coach or 
two. No cameras. no reporters and VCI) 

little acunty. 
The lone concessiOn stand sits 

unvisited undcmcath the lone bleacher. 
wtth the attendants weanng bored. 
solemn expressions on their faces 

The wooden steps leading to the 
press box creak and wobble with every 
movement a\ tf they tmght give way at 
any moment. At the press box door ;m 
event staff member stts with his hands 
folded over hts bent knees. seemingly 
watung for somcthmg to happen. 

When this idea proves inef
fective, a second, larger 
strip of tape is suggested. 

Four strips later. tl:e window is back in 
place. 

Finally at kickoff. a radio announc
er is forced to remove a wmdow in 
order to even see the field. Several 
adjacent reporters ask the announcer to 
pul the window back in, since the cold 
wind is pummeling the faces of every
one in the box. 

The announcer decides that he will 
sacrifice comfort for vtsion and leaves 
the window out. 

The scant number of fans present at 
the game is also indicative of the mea
ger celebration at Meade Stadium. 

The Rhode Island faithful sit silent
ly throughout the majority of the con
test. and even when the Rams stage a 
late fourth quarter rally. barely a whis
per cru1 be heard from the subdued 
crowd. 

"This place is an embarrassment." a 
press box official declares. 

But directly across from the smglc 
set of stands sits a brand-new basket
ball facility that dwarfs the football sta
dium. An opposite !-.tde of bleachers 
used to eXJst. but had to be ripped out 
of the ground to build the arena. 

In order to recnut players the 
Rhode Island athletic web !-.ite states 
that the basketball team "pointed 
proudly to the University's new 8.000-
seat Convocation Center. scheduled to 
open July -+. :?.002. The S54 nullion, 
state-of-the-m1 facility will gtve the 
Rams one of the fine~t venues 111 the 
Easr.·· 

But tight below the penthouse s1ts 
an outhouse ... 

LaBar's game-winner 
drops the No.7 Dukes 

BY 001\UNIC A fO '10 win, while Amico netted two saves for 
h1i.1twll Spom &liror the Dukes. 

With a 1-0 victory over No.7 James LaBar aid that tl1e main factor in 
Madison Friday. the Delaware field Friday's win was Delaware's ability to 
hockey team broke a four-gan1e losing play as a team. 
streak and improved its record to 7-8 " It felt good to feel as if we were 
overall and 1-2 in the Colonial Athletic playing as a group again," she said. 
Association. 'The entire 70 minutes was a team 

1l1e loss was the second in a row for effort both offensively and defensive-
the Dukes ( 10-5. 3-:?. CAA). Jy. 

Hens . ophomore 1111dfielder Enca "We could feel it on the field.'" 
LaBar said she wa~ pleased witl1 the LaBar. who scored the winning 
win because Delaware outplayed goal, said she was surprised only one 
Jan1es Madison through- goal was scored in the con-
out tl1e entire game. test. 

··tr was an1azing," she FIELD ·•rt was a great feeling to 
said. "'We definitely get that goal," she said. 
deserved to win the game HOCKEY "We rely on the defense to 
because the) were playing hold the game for us. and 
sloppy and \\e weren't. _H ___ e_n_s ___ l ___ luckily they had a great 

"It wtll defirutely help JMU 0 game." 
us getting back into the Hens head coach Carol 
CAA games... Miller said the team 

LaBar said the Dukes have a good played as a unit on Friday, and that is 
team. but they couldn ·r compose them- why 1t came away from the contest 
selves against Delaware. victorious. 

··overall they have a lot of great 'They executed their play with 
individuals," she said. 'They are fast speed and intensity and they didn't 
and smart but they couldn't get Ll panic." she said. 'They remained 
togetl1er. composed and were playing as a unit. 

'"They didn't execute their comers ··our best weapon is the I I people 
well and they were very undisci
plined.'" 

The only goal scored in the contest 
came 55:-11 into the match-up when 
Hens senior co-captain Kelly Coyle 
inserted the ball to fellow senior co
captain Kim Wagaman on a penalty 
comer. 

Wagaman set the ball up for LaBar. 
who in turn fired it past James 
Madison's freshman goalkeeper Lori 
Amico, giving Delaware the l -0 lead. 

Dukes senior midfielder Elize van 
Ballegooie missed a solid scoring 
opportunity late in the second half 
when she failed to convert on a penal
ty comer that could have tied the 
game. 

With just less than a minute left in 
play. James Madison gave the Hens a 
scare when junior forward Dana 
Weaver tnade a run for a score. But she 
was turned away by Delaware senior 
goalkeeper Stephan.ie Judefind. secur
ing the Hens a 1-0 win. 

!hat we put on the field and other team-. 
can 't pick out one person to focus on ... 

Miller said that the win should help 
her team gain momentum going into 
the remainder of the sea,on. 

" I think the tean1 backed them
selves up again t a wall with the suing 
of losses." she said. "Even tl1ough th1s 
win is one step forward the wallts still 
there. 

·They know that tf they falter they 
won't get a ticket to the tournament." 

Delaware's scheduled match-up at 
Virginia Commonwealth Sunday was 
postponed due to tl1e recent sruper 
attacks in northern Virginia. 

·111ere was some discomfon from 
being in the area." Miller said. "In the 
scheme of tl1mgs. l thmk. that we peed 
tO keep tJungs in pcr!o.pccli\"C. so l"m 
disappOinted that the game wa., post
poned:· 

The Hen!-. will reULm to acti<lll 
Friday with a contest agamst William 
& Mary 7 p.m. at Rullo Stadtum. 

Miller said that Delaware will pre
pare for this game just hke any other. 

··we need to work on consistency of 
intensity and conststency ,Jf petfnr
mancc," she srud. "We need to be able 
to control the tempo of the grune:· 

The Dukes out-shot Delaware 9-6 
m a losing effort. while tl1e Hens out
corned James Madison 6-2 in the win. 

Judefrnd recorded six saves in the 

THE REV!E\\/Fil~ Photn 

Freshman forward Jennifer Adamek goes for the goal earlier this 
season. UD picked up a 1-0 upset over No.7 JMU on Friday. 

Hens hammer Rams in rout 
BY CRAIG SHERMAN 

\lanas.:mg Sporl' Edirm 

Among vast levels of collegiate sports. there 
are several programs that are expected to win 
every game they play. 

Over the past few years, head coach Josh 
Brandwene has turned the Delaware ice hockey 
team into one of those programs . 

However. so as to not get ahead themselves, 
the Hens had to deal wtth their first back to-back 
weekend series w1th games agawst Rhode lsland 
and 1'\a•y this weekend. 

But when all was said and done. a quick turn
around and !he travel played no difference for 
the Hens, as Delaware (3 -0l defeated the Rams 
I 0-3 at Fred Ru'>t Arena on Frida) night before 
taking out the 1\ l idshipmen 3-:?. on Saturday in 
Annapolis. 1d. 

On Friday mght. Delaware began us scoring 
attack early 111 the first penod when sophomore 
defensemcn Frcdrik LJ ungstrom found junior 
winger Ian Young. who took the puck m himself 
for an early l 0 Hens lead at the 6:45 mark. 

After Rhode Island tied the score three min
utes later. Delaware responded to the challenge "1 HI Rt \ ll \\ Roh \kklll 

Senior winger Jeff Earley paces a potent Dela\\are 
see ICE HOCKE Y page C3 otfense in the Hens' 10-3 win Frida~ . 
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~lDelaware salvages a tie with the Tribe 
·~ 

RY KE\ I \H.\ F\ 
~ tJ 1\ lt r ( r 

\fter t \\ll d.l)' oil. the Dcl.marc men·, 
S~lLCer team h1t tlw fu~ ld aga1n tlw. wet'k
e nd "llh back to ha,·k games fnda) and 
'i.Hur d ,n a!.!.tinst Cololllal Athkt1c 
\s'I>Ci.;tion ~rr\als Old Dnmrnwn and 
\\II II am and .\tar) 

The Hens dnlpped .lnotht•r Pne-goal loss 
nt the hanJ, llf Old D~>mmwn 1-0 h IUa} 
t>ut .:.une a\\ .1) '' rth a I I trc aga1n-.t 
\\II ham .1nd \I an . hnth m.1tchcs at the 
Dt• , \\ lrt• \I 111 S t •• dwm 

'>•lphonwrc rwalkcepcr ls.y k Ha) ncs 
<lid he thl>ught the t'IllSC game:s sent a pus

i trn~ me·,s~gt' Ill other tcanh 111 the C,\A. 
'"\\e kllll\\ \\ e C.ill pia~ Wllh e\ l'r) !C,IIll 

I I' tht~ conteretKe.' !Ia) ncs said . "Thrs 
h · Ips ltl ~et a result and pnl\ c it to ever;. 
(lnc 

In the e.trll sta!.!C' llf the first half. the 
itu.lli<>n hlnked hlcal.: lllr Dc,.mare (2 S-

3. 0-3- 1 CA.-\l. as \\tlltam and 1\lar) (7-5. 
2-0 I l h.:ld the nffcnsi\l' ad,antage. Clll1-
tantl) prcssunng the Jefense 

1hc pres-,ure h•ok its tnll as the Tnbe 
C:llred II :05 in!ll the f;rst half ro go ahead 

1 0 . There w a' a tense atmosphere at the 
st.tJJUm as the Hens fans ulllged. \\ ;uting 
to 'ee 1f the Dela\lan; defense cuulu with 
stand .1 barrage of Tribe shots. 

I"Prtunatel). the Hens o,ll:ppcd up on 
m.ln) occasion' to stop potential -,hot<. at 
the net 

William and ,\lar) seemed tn have con
trol nf the g.1me until the latter part of the 
lu st h. If But lll\1 ards the end of the fir't 
h If, Del ;\\\ arc be.:ame more aggressive on 
<l fft:r\Se a 11 llll'k ad\ antage of more 
<lppo rtunlttes Ill approach the net. 

I lowe\ cr. de-,pllc the pressure that the 
Hens appltcu on the Trrbe·s udense. it 
pt•lWd frurtkss ts thl' frrsl half t.'nueu wrth 
\\'illt: tm and l\Llr) up 1-0. 

Dela\\ arc came out stronger rn the sec 
ond hall but ''as unable w capllaltle on 
1\\0 carl\ corner krcks. 

But later 111 t-he half. the liens came back 
''hen the te.tm"s lcadrng scorer. 

But the clock ran out and the Hens came 
out '' nh a 1- 1 tie to halt their losing streak 
1n the CAA 

Esposito sa1d the team \\as not satisfied 
\\lth the tre but was content '' ith other 
results. 

"'You're never sattsficd wrth a Ire. hut 
we're very satisfied w rth the effo1t that 

was put out tonrght."" Eo,posito 
sard. ·'The effort wao, a hundred frt·shmen mrdlrcldt'r R) an 

Ed" artk took the ball from ncar 
nud-field anu scort'u. tymg the 
m.ltch at one With 2~ minutes left 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

percent from C\ crybody out 
there. Everyone contributeu in 
their own '' ay ... 

Eo\\ ards. '' ho stole the ball Esposito also praised Haynes· 
fwm a Tnhe defender sall.l scor- W&M 1 20T performance. 
rn!.! the goal was diffrcult. Hens 1 "'Kyle's been conststcnt all 

~ .. 1 knew~ I had to our- run the -------- year making a save or two here 
gu\ . Ed" ards saru. and there that keeps us 111 the 
De-law are had a few chances toward the game.'' Esposito said. "'He ·s done well for 
end of the game hut \\as unable to finish. us this year. and we're very happy with the 

Head co;ch !\lark Samonrsky declineu way Kyle's played for us so far." 
to comment on the game Assistant coach Haynes has kept Delaw.are in 
Greg Esposito said he thought the team the game. as five of its e1ght losses have 
had a fe" chances following the goal. been decided by only one goal. 

"We had our chances Ill win the game." Offense remained a problem for the 
Lspo'>lto sa1d. "R1ght after the goal we had Hens as they fell to Old Dominwn Fnday 
a couple nf chance' that we coulu have put (6-4. 3-0) by a score of 1-0. 
away and po-.sibly snuck nut of here with a Delaware kept the game scor·eles~ at the 
2 I win. which would have been great." break. But midway through the second 

Since the Tnbe made mimmal substitu- half the Monarchs caught a break as a shot 
twns throughout the match. the Hens tried ricocheted off the crossbar and was one-
unsucces-.(~tlly to take ad\ antage of timed into the net for the deCiding goal. 
\\-rlham and lary's fatigue. and the game The Hens had their closest scoring 
was sent mto overllme chance when sophomore midfieldcr Adam 
Both teams were even!) matched in each Flanigan fed a cross pass from the left side 
nvertrmc pcnod and hall their equal share of the net. Senior forward Mike Honeysett 
nf chances Delaware survived a close got a head on the ball. but Old Dominron's 
call w 1th one mmute left as the Tribe goalkeeper Samuel Cameron made the 
k1cked a shot off Haynes· fingertips and save. 
o\ er the net. Despite the loss. the uefcnsc was able to 

k~ep Dl!laware in the game. Hem goal
keeper Kyle Hayne'> tied his season high 
wrth nrnc saves in the loss . 

Dcla\\ are continues conference play 

F-rida] at 4 p.m as they host Tm\·son at the 
Delaware Mmr Stadrum. 

THE REVIEW/Cella Oenz 
Delaware men's soccer sophomore Josh Brugger scatters for possession in his 
own zone against William & Mary on Saturday. The Hens rebounded from a 
1-0 loss to Old Dominion on Friday t? earn a 1-1 tie against the Tribe. 

Hen Peckings Hens are no match for Pride 

• Delaware men's basketball guards Mike 
Ames and David Lunn are both rehabilitating 
from pre-season surgeries. 

~ Ames. who suffered a torn miniscus in pre
:season workouts, underwent arthosopic 
surgery on Thursday, Oct. 10 to repair the 
)ear. ~leanwhile, the injury-plagued Lunn had 
;surgery on Oct. 9 to rectify a sports hernia. 

Both procedures were said to have been suc-
cessful. Ames and Lunn were both slated to 

;miss four weeks of pre-season workouts from 
.the time of surgery. And whiJe the two guards 
·are expected to be ful1y recovered for the sea
son opener at LaSalle on Nov. 22, it is unlike-
ly they will be available for the Hens' annual 
exhibition game against MBC Nikolaev of 
Ukraine on NoY. 6. 

• Junior Ari Zweig, after dropping his first 
match, won the singles consolation bracket to 
highlight the Delaware men's tennis team's 
showing at the East Coast Tournament at Old 
Dominion. 

In addition, the Hens' Flight A doubles tan-
dem of John Tully and Robert Worth narrow-

lly missed claiming a title after an 8-3 finals 
loss to Adriana Mello and Izak van der 

1 J\ilerwe. 
I Philip Wayne and Dustin Lewis also I advanced to the finals in the Flight n bracket. 
1 No team scoring was recorded 

l ,. -Compiled by Matt DaSilva 
I 

BY MATT DASILVA 
\1(ma~m~ f)porl\ Editor 

An enigmatic Delaware women·s 
volleyball team may find itself on the 
downswing after the Hens were swept 
3-0 Saturday at Hofstra. 

Delaware. which . uffered an iden
tical defeat to Hofstra on Sept. 13 in 
the midst of a 0-8 start. had its three
game winning streak snapped despite 
a match-high 12 kills apiece from 
sophomore middle hitter Valerie 
Murphy and semor hitter Liz 
Ommundsen. 

Junior setter Allison Hunter fed a 
match-high 38 assists and. while the 
Hens appeared to have some individ
ual advantages. the Pride owned them 
on the court in consecutive 30-20. 30-
2-1 and 30-19 dec1sions. 

For Hofstra, II ktlls each from 
senior outside hmer Stefanie Rewitz 
anu sophomore middle hitter 
Allessandro Pollo led a well -balanced 
attack. The GerPlan-[talian combina
tion teamed up front with hitter April 

"ick. who added 10 kills in the victo
ry which. coupled with a 3-0 wm at 
Towson on Sunuay. catapulted 
Hofstra over George Mason into first 
place 111 the Colonial Athletic 
Association. 

Desplle a perceived strength in the 
m1ddle with Murphy and 
Ommundscn. the Hens were dominat
ed on the block. being om-blocked 
11-4 as the Pride swung with frugali
ty and force. as evidenced by their 
.407 hitring percentage. 

In comparison. Delaware hit .194 
for the match as the Pride's European 
umon did the job on the defensive end 
as well. Rewitz registered a match
high seven digs while Polio had a 
career-high seven blocks. 

Reigning CAA Player of the Week 
Brie Katz also tallied 30 assists to 
quarterback Hofstra 111 its third 
straight win. The Pnde (18-4. 9- 1 
CAA) have blanked 15 opponents 
already this season. 

And while the result was one not 
all that unfamiliar to Hofstra. the 
Hens (6-13. 4-6) did blow some 
opportunities in their own right that 
could have chipped at the Pride's 
dominant exterior. The turning point 
came perhaps in the second game. 

Timid and erroneous play had 

Delaware down 9-:2. with four attack Kenny added that she did see some 
errors and two serving aces allowed re. olve out on the com1. 
putting the shaky Hens in a '' I don't think we 
hole. But Delaware fought played timid, .. she said. 
back and forth. 1ts streaky "They applieu a lot of 
play seeming to be indica- VOLLEYBALL pressure which resulted in 
rive of a seesaw season some unforced errors. but 
thus far. we didn't fold the tents 
Kenny. who thought the -:H::-e-

11
-
5
---0::---- and I liked that. 

best game came in the first ··The} have the most 
set uf the match. said it Hofstra 3 balanceu team [in the con-
was an uphrll battle from -------- ferencej.'' 
the start On several occasions, the Hens 

··we never had a chance to '"in that closed to within six of Hofstra. their 
match."' '>he said. efforts culminating in a last posses-

THE REVIE\\'!Fil~ Photo 
The Delaware volleyball team had a tough time handling first
place Hofstra on Saturday during a 3-0 sweep in Hempstead, N.Y. 

sron run to close the game in at 29-24. 
Polio, however. put down the side-out 
and game-winning kill immediately 
thereafter to give the Pride a 2-0 
match lead. 

Hens head coach Bonnie Kenny 
tried to mix it up in the third game 
and. for a while. it worked. Delaware 
had the game tied at 14. as Kenny 
called a couple of timeouts to break 
up what had proven to be a very 
streaky Hofstra offensive. 

However, the Pride were able to 
close out the decisive third game on a 
16-5 run ro send the Hens packing to 
ponder their CAA fate. 

Kenn) pointed to Hofstra's serving 
abilit) as a means of keeping the 
Hens at arm·s lenglh 

··our passing started Ill break uown 
on the serve-receive ... she sa1d. 

!\'ow knee deep in the second half 
of its conference schedule. Delaware 
finds itself sitting uneasil) in fifth 
place. one game ahead of Virgmia 
Commonwealth ( 3-7 111 C .-\A) and 
two games behinu Towson (6-4) for 
the fourth and final playoff spot. 

Drexel (:2-8). whom the Hens 
defeated by a 3-:2 core on Fnda;.. 
lingers behind in sixth place. 

Even against a decistvel) weaker 
Dragons squad. Delaware hall some 
difficultieS, needing all five games to 
put the match awa). 

Freshman hiner Jenmfer Daniels 
came out of the woodworks with a 
career-high 18 kilb and I 0 Jig~ while 
Murphy added 16 krlls rn the vrctory. 

··we had to kill ourselves to win 
that game agamst Drexel."" Kenny 
said. 

However. d letdown at Hofstra the 
next dav now has the Hens 
entrenched in a crucial part of their 
sea.,on. one which begins today with 
a non-league match at Lovula. 

For K~nny. the Greyhounds ( 13-
1 0) represent a rare opportunit} to 
fine-tune in the midst of a whirlwind 
of conference action. 

"We need to establish a consistent 
block to help out our back-court 
defense ... she said. 

Follow mg that. Delaware will be 
back at the CAA drawmg board when 
it hosts Virgima Commonwealth on 
Fnday. 

Ridin' the Navy train, UD gets thrown off 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
Freshman for·ward Allison Kendro boots the ball on attack against St. Francis 
earlier this season. The Hens lost to undefeated Navy 2-0 on Sunday. 

BY ALEXANDER MCGROARTY 
Start Ht·po rtt' ' 

Prospects were grim for the Dela\\·are 
women's soccer team as it prepareu to host 
undefeated Navy Sunday. 

In their previous four games. the Hen~ 
had only managed to score two goals. 
going 1-3 in a span that included a double 
overtime loss to George Mason. 

Playmg the non-conference 
Mid htpmen. Delaware (7 -6-1. 2-2- 1 
Colonial Athletic Association) '~1\\ its 
scoring drought through Sunday·, game. 
falling 2-0 to Navy. 

Sophomore mrdftelder Christine 
Wrightson sard the Hens have hall trouble 
in the scoring department due to the loss of 
a couple forwards. 

"We lost two starting forwards in the 
begtnnmg of the season to ACL tears." she 
saiu. "When we get into the box. we uon't 
have enough players there to finish the 
ball." 

Sophomore goalkeeper Lmusa) Shm cr 
saiu this was a frustrallng loss to the 
unbeaten Midshipmen ( 12-0-4 ). 

"It was a tough los' because we were 

obvwusl;. better anu we domrnated ll1 the 
bcginmng of the game:· she said. 

a\ y caprtali1ed on the few chances 
that 11 had. particularly "hen it was able to 
push behind the defense tw1ce to create 
one-on-one encounters w llh 

to gnc them the final 2-0 lead . 
Shover had three save' for the Hens rn 

the losmg effort. 
Delaware take'> on Old Dom1111011 at 

home Oct. :25. followed b) three stra1ght 
cnnference games to end the 

Shover season. 
··It is tough to make a sa\'e 111 Old Donumon (5-9- l ) poses a 

that situation... '"When [the WO:\'fE.r\ 's stgnificant threat to the 
defense 1 diu not keep formatiOn SOCCER women ·s soccer team as ll ha' 
and 1 Navy I got behind us:· had little trouble sconng goals. 
Stover s;ud. -------- But 11 has been 'uspect on 

1\'m) 2 I . ~9 The first half passed wnhout defense. a lim\ tl}g a tota of _ 
a goal. Delaware had a chance Hens 0 goah 1n 15 games, cnmpared to 
midway through the first half the Hens· 17 goals 1n 14 games. 
when freshman forward Francesca Termini Del a\\ an: ends the season on t\n\ ~ 

heaueu a ball from senior midfJelucr l\Iaria 1\ ith a game against Hofstra after two other 
Pollaro. but Termini was denied. 1mponant conference games agarnst 

"The goalre made a couple of goou Wilham & Mars and Drexel 
saves to keep the game scoreless:· Shover \\tlliam & ~'\huy currently lead-, the 
sa1d conference with a 6-0 record <I 0-4 1 over-

The Mtdshipmen·s f1rst goal came at all). 
7-1:02 from julllor fom aru Stacy Fine!) The Hens current!) ~it s1xth m the CA.\ 
after a throw hall from freshman midfield .,tand1ngs and need a number l>f \\ 1ns to 
er Heather Thom:<s. as-,ure themsch p a spl•l 111 the st'\-team 

1\:avy added another goal from junior playoff. 
forward \melta Sheveland late 111 the game 
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2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

FOOTBALL 

C•ml" P•·t \ll l'ct 

4· 1 :oo;nn II !\ '' 

\fa, .. ;~,.·fn~ett~ 151J ~-2 -!-I . \10.3\tlt.hlt!f'!l \ I 7, \ lllWIO~'(i /6-
~ m~ r~·m ...... 7'.0 ""~ ~57 

\\ •lit m .\: \hr) ~~4J ~.: 607 

l-c t-al 

(kt. 19. 20(12 
. \tk•ndan":e: 5.7\ll 

1 J 4 or F 
Rht>Jc bland 7 0 () 7 1 f7 
Dctaware fi II 0 0 0 l-1 

scorine Summ~c~r'j: 
J. ir'-t Quart..-r 

4:fln l'RI \\ \\1lh"m' .lt. :d I'll" '"'m 
Ju:,ttn DaH\ {~han~ I :lhk l..1d,), 7~0 

'·1~ Ll)- h~tth Rurnc•il f> ;J run. ~-h 

Scrond Qu>~rlff 
I :IJO l n- K,•ith Burnell 4 )d nm • Roc~ 

I a1eile pa,s from AnJy H3ll> . 14-7 

I hird Quart•r 
\o Scoring 

lndi>iduat St:othlk' 
lklav. .trc 
ltu~hin~ j\,,, 

!lull IR 
Bumdl I'J 
[knnell 3 
13!e)muier 

1"otah 41 

K~t 

121> 
67 
s 

2115 

m 
n 

l) 

(I 

2 

Pn,,ing ·\tl·Cmp-lnt Y d'. 
H.dl :li\-P-0 171 

rotah ::t6-17-0 171 

TD 
0 

0 

-

DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
10/22 

Wed. 
10/23 

Football 

Thu. 
10/24 

Fri. 
10/25 

Sat. 
10/26 

Sun. 
10/27 

Home games at Delaware Stadium 

*UNH 
12 p.m . 

Mon. 
10/28 

\ llmn·~a 

Rtehmond 

l>rlaware 
H·Jistr:t 

ame .... \1dJI ... on 
Rtro<k I land 

~no 

~-.' .-100 
::.~ n~ : 5 2Rr. 
l.J "1~ t.;; r-; 

\h"-\d~hu .... ,·u ~ dctc.ucd .a top·fn.:~ lc.1.m ft)r 
tlu: ..;e~,.·,m,l ,~n,~·~ull\1..' \\Cek in 1h. 17·10 

\h,'lon 0\Cr V;. f.lnll\..1 S.alurda~ J'rc:~hm.m 

<)11 Tun lJal) ll\\\k P\CJ fur wju1cd .. [Hrll'l 

kif h>ohn un,\ ~on.pl~tcd 3-<>f ~ p , 'for 
: ~:mJ, ttnJ ru,hcd fnr 17 'ard-; '-'n -.ix c;~r~ 
rlf"S 

Fourth Quurtcr 
II o:1 CRI .Ia)'"" Da\1' I )d run (Shane 

Lu,k k>~kl. 14-14 

N:ecl'h in~ NP. YJ,. TO 
Burndl 5 4(1 I) 

l.d,clle 4 lo ll 

l.ong Men's Soccer Home games at Delaware Mini-Stadium_ ~ 
~son 

•. " 2jil '\ t 4 '9 

\<,rrhHH', m 17 1/anar,//4-
\\t'l<l. Rl'\ults \t>rthco.t:--tun \\ (JB 11' mah.·h-ur apunst in· 

lhertlme 
<;.W LRI· Sh3nc L:u'k l4 ;·d l1eld g<>:tl. 

17·1-l 

Long 3 
Boler 

HO\.\Jf,l 

lotnl\ 17 

-l2 (I 

.12 IJ 

.'!5 (I 

t71 0 

l.' 
l5 
17 
35 

7p.m. 

Khtld~ hland 17. Odu.,an• !4 
\fa·nJctlu~U' J \ lllan~.)\a 16 

:'\(>f!h,a,t~·n 17. ILf\arJ 1-+ 
\\ llham ... \. \!ar,· 1,.. .!\\ HJ.mp .... hu-e 27 
'1.1ainc .'.l. hJ lntmuuor.al 7 

... Uttt." fl\ dl Ibn urd tm .Satu.rJJ.y b) J ,~·t,rt• 

\~l I" ..l. f1n lh fir,t wm m 'n uw' afJin ... t 
th~ Crtm.;;pn_ Fre--;hm:m .. \nth,--.n~ Riky 
rt.:."-h~J r~.~r 1.:4 ~ard' onl:l ~.arne~. h1s first 
~.arc,r !Ofl.~~trJ rushing pNfonnan~.~c-. 

Team ~tatistic:-. (Finul) 

ltN Do\\n' 
Ru~hin~ 

Passing 
l't'nalt} 

l'D l R1 
20 14 
12 9 

Puotin~ :-;,, 
Blt1lor <J 

Totab 9 

Rhode l,l.tn<l 
Ru,hlo~ 1\o. 

Y<k A,g. 
3~·J }6.f> 

3~9 36.6 

1.\mg 
I'>! I 
60 

iWomen's Soccer Home ;;,'"'~ ol Del•w•e< Mioll-S.,dium I 
*ODU *W&M 
7 p.m. 1 p.m. 1 

RJ"-~I,m~.mJ 2o. lame ... \1J·h on ) k Net TD 
u 0 I.);J\'h ~9 56 I 

Udl•nf11 & \ton ?./ \rw H,mrp,·h;rc :7- 41 56 Williams 4 ·H 0 'aturd-J~ '~ot Ciamt:'- 1Hf:!t~/H1 

t\~ Hanlp-.hin- at Odll~ arl' 
l'lth\.~4..:.--l~rn Jt \\- ow.m &. \far~ 

l(.,r.tra Jt :'obm~ 

12 ntmn 

I pit 
12 noon 
~~ n~~ttil 

: 30 p.m. 

\\ dham &. \I.Jn t\t~nJ(.'d 11'-> \\JOOtn~ o.,tr!.'ak 

h h'ur afler Jt·f~Htin~ \"c'\ fL.unp~hhc J..J. 
27 on SaturJ.1~. QR Da\~ Cmle,· Jr thr~\1 
-..cor ng pa.-;~e' ol IJ and thn:r yard' to Till">~ 
hh career h1ta! ll+ 62. 

Rnsl11ng Attempt' 
't"t Y.tnb Ru ... hing 
't'l Y..trds Pa,,iog 

P.t~\4.·:-. 'Ut:m.fHt•d 
P..t ... ,t.'!-> Cttm.ph:ti."J 
lntcrct•pi!Oih 

205 217 
171 1:!0 
1n 20 

41 () 
p,,ticr l3 41 () 
Grt•en ) :!.2 0 

•\\'g. 
!.9 
!O.l> 
~05 
l2 
7 ) 

.:.o 
3.5 
-!.I) 
3.9 

I 
[ FicldiJockey • Home meets at Fred P. Rullo Stadium I *wr- ~--~---lj 

Ra"hrtwnd ~l Rhllol!C" h1an~ 
'"l..c tehu~tt"- 11 Ja~.., \h.tJi"otl 

Tt'~to.tl Oflen:o.~H~ Pl..t)\ 

TN•l Net Yard' 

17 I J 
(I 0 
77 7o 
37~ 337 

,-.,lame , ~- Fla. /tacrmwrmal 7-
·\l'g. Gain Per Play 

hun~le" NoJLo,l 
Penallic-: '\(>./Ydrd> 
i\u. of Punh/ YJ:rd:c. 

~ Q .1.4 

3f2 ~II 

lo'!alht.An .~mirh \\-'i!!imrJ t\ \/ary, Soph.uJJ,1Tt: TR 

Smllh Nahh:-h~J CJn:CI hn!h' m ,,:J.rn~ ·A ith 
12 nt.l ru,hmg )MJ ... \H(h 1':): m \\11 1 ~tlm &. 

).1Jr) • ]J , ... "' m at .:"~\\ liamp,htrt.• I 'i.:' ot 
hh )Md~ c.un..: :l rh~ ~~ 01~J ha· . 

.\1mnt! ~mpm\cJ. it-: rt\.·~wJ to 7-1 uvcrJ.II 
a.nd J-fl '" "'1n-t.:nnfercntt" at.: lion u Iter 
d~l~ahn~ FlondJ lnternJllumtl 33-7 un 
Saturd3} QB Jake l:aton completed l X of 
,!S p;l' .. ~l!' for tS7 )' trd" Jnd two tou~~~ 

\\·g. Per Punt 
Punt Return>: \<>.lYd,. 
K1\.."kofl Ret. ~n I\' d ... . 

~5~ 7/~7 

<~!1zq m~~ 

:1~.6 4tJA 

4119 .l/1' 
:!IS 1172 

dO\\ n~ '" the '~ 10 lnten.·eptions: :'\nJ'r d .. . 
1-umbk Ret.: 1\o./Yd,. 
Pu~ ... c~ ... wn Time 

0/(l 0/0 
ll/(1 liO 
:"!~:2X \) 3~ 

Rich.mo•IJ,I 2n .fnmef .\fadhm 0-- 3rd Do14n Con\'en.ions 
.1-th f),l\\n Con ..... ·rsion' 
Sack' R~: :-;,,,/Yd,. 

l ,,,- 16 4 ot 1~ 

.t\JJftU. \feAt l~h'- \/,l~· .. adw.ft ttf. ">t.mtJr D'fl 

\1~,. 1\.~l'llle n"t:onJeJ il jX'r~nnuJ-~c\l J..i. tliCklt.~,, 
mdud1n~ 11 ur\J\SI~.oted. in \tas:-.nchu...eth 17-
1~ 1o1d1•J)· o~o.:r \·,nJ.nn'-;,t, He also blu .. :k.ed t~ 

Rh.·hmond limited J\1(" to 144 y<~rtl~ ttual 
Mfen'e in the Spider,· :!6-0 wm Saturda). 
QB D'.\r~' Wilh< c~mpl~ted X-of- I 7 pa.<o-e' 
r{'f 115 )'atd~ and i.\\0 rouchdo\\fl\ in lht: 

0 ,,ru 1 or 3 
."!19 (l/0 

Rams butt Hens in OT 
continu~tl from page C I 

mak1ng play~.--
Hen\ senior quarterback Anti) Hall ran I R time' 

fur a for a game-high 126 yards. making h1m the ,e\enth 
quanerba-:k in -.chool hi,tor) to run fo1 l 00 ~art!, m a 
gan1e. 

De,pth~ man) errant pas-.e' earl) on. Hall adJU,tetl 
and thre11 for 171 }arJ,. compkting 17 of 36 pa" 
attcmph 

Ketth Burnell wa\ Hall's target five time-, for 46 
:arJ, and he al\o carried I Y ume' for o7 yard\ on the 
ground 11 h!le accountmg for hoth Delaware touch · 
down ... 

The Rams got off to a 4u1ck start when freshman 
kick-returner lsatah Rodt!Jc returneJ the open1ng kick 
40 yarJ, 

terbacks Davis anti Hall. Rhode Island f1nalh lletl the 
game with 11·03 remaming in regulation wl~en Davis 
scored on a one yartl quarterback sneak anti La!'.lc con
verted the e\tra point. 

It set the 'tag.: fot the shoot out style overtime fur
mat. in which each te,un is chen a chance to score from 
25 ) ards out. ~ 

The Hens haLl an opportunit) to wm ll 111 the first 
m·ertime after Lu'lc missed from 23 yard' out on the 
opening possesSion. However. Collin'>· subsequent 
attempt ,a!letl witle right from 26 yartls away to senti the 
game into uouble overtime. Both kicks were against the 
fierce winds. 

Delaware hat! the hall first rn the second uverttme. 
Collins. this t1me \\ 1th the wtntl at h1s back. missed\.\ ide 
right on a 32-)ard attempl. putting the game in the hand' 
of the Rams. 

f.,>hJcll 
Camphcll 
Roddie 

1otuls St. 

" 0 
7 0 
-1 I) 

217 I 

Pas.!!-ing 
Davi-s 

1otah 

Att·Cmp-Jnt 
.'!0-11-0 
20-11-0 

Yds. 
t.'!O 
120 

R~(·tivinf! So. 
Wtlliallh 5 
Hom~ :l 
Green 
Lobdell I 

Total' 11 

Puntin~t 'io. 
l..aisl<' 7 

Totul.• 7 

Y•l<. TD 
74 
.::!2 () 
13 (I 

II 0 
120 

Yd,. '\Yg. 
.'!~} 40.4 

21!3 40.4 

TD 

Long 
.j~ 

Ill 
IO 
ll 
4{> 

Long 
62 
62 

Volleyball 
Loyola 
7 p.m. 

M 
7p.m. 

Home meets at Barbara Viera Court 

*VCU *W&M 
7 p.m. 7 p.m. 

,..---

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

J 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

A pack of Northeastern defenders trail3 Delaware freshman receiver Justin Long in a Hens home 
win earlier this season. 

Fre,hm,m 4uarterback Jaysnn Dav·1s then prompt!) 
found JUniOr runmng back Wcntlall Williams in open 
space for a -l6-yartl touchdown pass just 54 second-, into 
regulauon time 

The Hens gm on the boartl m1dway through the first 
quarter 11 h~n Burnell hroke loose from six yartls out to 
make it a 7-6 game 

After the Hens defense held strong on consecutive 
plays. Laislc came onto the field on th1rd tlown anti 
nailed the game·\\ inner from 34-yards out to give the 
Rams a \\in over Delaware for the second stra1ght sea· 
son. 

touchdown was set up by a 34-yard fake punt run by 
Calvin Poole . 

tough sttuation to be in ... 
The character and poise the Rams showed come 

crunch-time was orchestrated by Rhode Island head 
coach Tim Stowers and is something Delaware has 
lacked this season. 

·Tm very tllsappomtetl:· Keeler said. "\\'e came out 
anti tlidn "t pbt) well from the very beginmng ... 

After the Hens' fir\1 score. a poor snap ..:ost Delaware 
an extra one-p01nt conversion. From there. it seemed Delavv arc 11 oultl take control of 

tbe game after snagging the I eat! with one minute to pia) 
in the fiN half. 

Burnell scored from four yartls out to cap a se,·en
pla}. 80-yartl dm·e. A pass from Hall to junwr tight entl 
Rick Lavelle completed the conversion and Delaware 
Jed 14-7. 

\fter com ertmg on eight-of- 11 fielu goal chances 
prior to tbts wee kent!. Collins· meltdown came as a sur
prise to Keeler. 

"For as well as Scott has played this year. It just ditl
n "t happen for us toda]."' he sattl ... He just tl1tln 't pop the 
ball very well." 

La isle ·s punts kept the Hens constant!) pinned tleep 
111Sitlc thctr own tetTitory. while Rhode Island capital 
ized on poor Hens coverage to win the field positiOn bat
tle. 

.. 1 challenged the team at halftime and I said 'Men, 
we can win the football game if you want to.· ·• Stowers 
said. 

Latsle said he wa' more than sympathetic for Collins· 
kicking woes. 

However. after 'evcral tlrives featunng dueling quar- Special teams miscues played a giganttc role through· "'[ know what he felt like." he said. ·'After [ missed 
that first kick, my self esteem was so low and it's such a 

Delaware now return home to friendly confines. 
where it has won five straight. to face New Hampshire 
next Saturday at 12 noon. 

out the game . Rhotle lslantl"s game-tying 

Ice hockey 
sweeps past 
weekend foes 

conunued from page C I 

placed upon it. converting 
four straight goab Juring 

, the fir'>t and second penotls 
to up ns lead to 5 - 1 

"It was good to -.ran off 
qrong:· Brantlwene sa1tl 
"But I think it was more 
11nportant that we re,ponded 
the 1\ a) we tlid 111 the second 
penotl·· 

Dunng that crucial span. 
the Hens received two f!Oal-. 
from JUnior center 
~ick Rani, who lit 
the lamp at the 4 :30 

Barbour. whn fmtshed the 
game \1 ith 32 saves to pre
sene the victory. 

"[Barbour I played reall) 
well." Brantlwenc saitl. 
·Anti. more tmportantl). he 
1v·as able to pick up his first 
win of the season ... 

Brandwene smd even 
though Delaware has scored 
earl) anti <Jften thrs season. 
the Hens· offense can still be 
impro1ed. 

··offenSJYel). 1vas 
pleased on 

In: 
mark before scoring 
again se\ en mrnutes 
later sLtpprng in the 

HOCKEY 

puck that hroke -U-R-1----1---
Rhode lslantl's back lO 

\1 ith OUI play." 
he satd. ..\\'c 
\\ere SIX-for
nine on the 
po11 er play. 
hut I still think 
\\ e can tlo 
more. The Rams. to their ~H~e~n~s~~~~~~ 

credit. tl1d atlempt to Hens 
rail) 1\ lth t\\ o goal\ 

3 0 

of their Ol\11 1~ the ;\'avy 2 

'>CContl penotl . hut ------
n 

Saturday. 
Dcla11 .trt: took 
an early trip 

Delal\are trom that point on 
complct.:l) tlomtnJtetl the 
game hy netting five unan 
'" ered goals over the final 
21 minutes. 

In goal for the Hens \\'as 
senwr goalkeeper Atlam 

-..outh to face Navv and. 
earl) on. the Hens ·looked 
sluggtsh on offen\e. hut 
n1cttle up for 1t with a 'trong 
hlue l1ne cllort Both teams 
where unablt: to get on the 
hoartl tlunng the first 20 

THI:. REVIEV./Rob l\kkttt 

Senior forward Dan Howard winds up for a point
blank slapshot during Delaware's 10-3 shootout over 
Rhode Island Friday. 

minute. of play . 
The -.talemate cnntin

uctl into the -.econd period. 
hut 11 would be Delaware 
that scored first when. on 
the power play. Howard anu 
se nior center Chns 
h:ranoli found senwr 
wmcer Jeff Earl\ . who beat 
l'vlillshrpmen "\;alie Rvan <:: • 

Doh1e for a 1-0 !eat! 
hvc mtnutes later. 

Howard again recorded 
ant>ther assist when he hit 
Fcraunl1, lvho slapped in 
anothc1 Hen' goal for a 2 0 
I eat!. 

Del<m are. h\1ldmg a 3 0 

advantage l.lte in the pcnod. 
allowed 1\a,·y to get on the 
hoartl 111 the final nunute to 
cut the lead to 3- 1 \Ia vy 
added one more goal tn the 
th1rd period, but coultl come 
up with little else against 
Hens sen1or goalkeeper 
Lance Rosenberg. who fin
ished the gam~ 11ith 32 
sa\es for hi' second win of 
the year 

Dela\\are faces off 
against fowson Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Gold ,\rena anti 
then again on Saturday at 5 
p n1. at the Fred Ru't Arena . 

De law are continues to 
dominate in invitational 

BY DAVID TRO~tBELLO 
. \"tat/ Rlfltlr/(' r 

Continuing a ton-it! pace 1hat seems tlcstinetl 
for the NCAA Champion~h1ps. JUntor Pat Riley 
earned his second individual title of the ~cason 
as he led the men's cross country team to a first 
place finish Saturday at White Clay Creek State 
Park in the Delaware Invi tational. T h e 
women ·s team took third-place honors paced by 
~emor Erin Gemmill, who took home a title of 
her O\\n. 

It marked the second time this season Riley 
and Gemmill have paired up for llld!ndual tro· 
phies. • 

Placing eight runners in the top 12. 
Delaware's 21 pOints easily outdistanced runner· 
up Penn. wh1ch finished vnth 67 . Rountl1ng out 
the top three on the men·s side was Maryland 
Eastern Shore. with 92 points . 

In the men's five-mile race. Riley clinched his 
victOI) with a tune of 25:31. 

After beating his pre\ ious hest t1me b) II sec
untls. Riley said the conditions were ripe for 
sut.:h an outbreak. 

"[ thmk the weather was perfect today. a little 
hreezy but otherw1se great. .. he sa1tl. ··Takmg a 
break helps so that counts for some of 1t." 

following Riley for the Hens was senior Pat 
Buellcher in fourth 1\ rth a time of 26 I 'i and 
sophomore tl.latt Harrell right on h1s heels 111 ftfth 
finishing in at 26· lll. Junior Mike Satlowsk] 
placed sixth at 26· 38. 

Separated was another pack of Hens runners. 
11herc freshman Ke1 111 DuPre\' l'intshetl nmth 
(26:50). senior Carl K11111C\ I nih ( 27: 13). ,unwr 
John 1\lorgan in lith <27,-18) and senllll . Da1c 
Finneran tn 121h (27 :20). 

Overall. the Delaware women·., team placet! 

third with 52 points behind meet champion 
Towson (36) anti runner-up Hofstra (39) . 

Jn the women's 3.1-mile race, the Hens placed 
etght runners m the top 30. with Gemmill cross
ing the line in first with ~ time of 23:32. 

·'J felt like we ran pretty well considering the 
cold."' . he satd ... The week off helped u to rest 
up and heal any injuries that might have been 
starting ... she sa1tl. 

Fimshmg behtnd Gemmill was sophomore 
Kate Klim in ninth (24:44). fre hman Sari 
Wetssbartl tn lith (24:52) and freshman Jen 
Kutney in 20th (25:32). 

Following c lose behind was junior Mary 
Martini finishing in 26th (26:00), junior Li a 
Salvatore in 27th (26: 10.58) and sophomore 
Kristin Iacobucci in 28th (26: 1 0.96). 

The women hat! a solid performance despite 
some minor setbacks. 

Freshman Colleen Reid. who finished 35th 
<26:35). said Delaware may have been better off 
in friendlier conditions . 

ln fact. V\ llh one Hens runner sustaining a fall 
and freshman San Wets~bard out of action. 
Delaware was limited to begin with . 

Both Hens squads have off next weekend 
before competing 1n the Colonial Ath letic 
'\ssnciation championships at George Mason on 
Nov. 2. 

"We're looking forward to another weekend 
off to prepare for the entl of the season:· Morgan 
saitl ... It will he tlllerestmg to see hO\v \\e fare 
against James Madison and Wdltam and Mary." 

If Riley and Gemmill continue the1r scorching 
11 ays. Delaware 11 ill have a chance to not only 
1mprove on last :ear·s thu·d-place fimsh. but to 
lea\e the entire field m the distance. 

,. 
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Do you want to have fun this weekend? 
Go out and drink? 

Go to a bar? 

Here is some helpful information: 

· 2 4 U D students have been sent to 
the ER since September 1st for 

alcohol poisoning. 

· A Strike closer to getting kicked 
out of chool 

· You could be the 1st UD Student to 
DIE this yearlll 

Do you want to be another statistic? 
THINK before you DRINKIII 

DRINK RESPONSIBLY 
Brought to you by DUSC -Your student government 

Ad Paid for by the Building Responsibility Coalition 
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